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Big Hailstones
Shell Parts 
O fA n a rillo

By Tht AtMCIOtMl Prnt
(liant hailstones shelled'parts of Amarillo, inflict

ing heavy damage, as marauding thunderstorms 
roved the Texas Panhandle-Plains sector again 
Tuesday night.

l/)s.ses were ex[)ected to run into hundreds of 
thousands — po.ssibly millions — of doliars.

Pushing on toward the southea.st, lines of 
storms continued to march across North Texas 
and Oklahoma this evening, gradually abating. 
Clear to only partly cloudy skies were expect^ 
throughout the state by evening

Initial inspection indicated the hail riddied the 
southwest part of Amarillo worst, laying open shop
ping centers, schools and homes. All the glass 
was kno( ked out of hundn-ds of cars.

Slanting down from the- north, chunks of ice 
biggi'r than baseballs shattered every window 
on that side of a large school. Extra policemen 
were as.signed to guard damaged stores. An un
determined number of Amar.llo residents required 
treatment for scalp cuts inflicted by the hail.

At one AmanHo home Mrs Jeri7  Wagner said, 
"One big piece of hail the size of a softball came 

Jhrough a back window, taking out the screen 
and gla,ss air in Tone bldwT  ̂ ~

Prison
Rioting
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COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
One man wks .killed, another 
was hospitalized, and a truck 
load ol munitions was embed
ded in the Colorado River, two 
miles west of here as result 
of a truck-farm tractor cidlision 
at 9:20 a m. today on the IS 
20 bridge over the river.

Identity of the dead man, who 
was driving the truck, had not 
been announced late this morn
ing.

The tractor was being driven 
by Nick Solaz, 48, Colorado 
City, identified as an employe 
of Del Barber, Colorado City 
attorney.

A demolition crew from Camp 
Hood was due on the scene to 
supervise the removal of the 
explosives from the truck, 
which was deep in the water 
and mud of the rivet.

this morning to pick up the 
bombs.

Both vehicles were travelling 
west on IS 20 ât the time of 
the collision. Witnesses said that 
the truck struck the rear end 
of the tractor. The tractor 

.remained on the bridge. The 
truck sheared off two guard 
rails and plunged into the river 
bottom on the south side of the 
bridge.

Emergency vehicles, includ
ing fire equipment and ambu
lances, were rushed to the scene 
from Colorado City.

Solaz, suffering abrasions, 
cuts and bruises, but with no 
apparent broken bones or seri
ous injuries, was removed to 
the Root Memorial Hospital.

The body of the truck driver 
was extricated from the cab of- 
the submerged vehicle and

taken to Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home.

Witnesses said the b r i^  was 
not blocked and that traffic was 
continuing to pass over it. At 
11 a.m. most of the emergency 
equipment had left the scene.

One witness told of another 
trucker, apparently an associate 
of the man who med, who was 
St the scene. His name was not 
learned.

Two Black Panther 
Dropouts May Talk

(AS WIRiPHOfb) does not-

Hang On

._LANSING. Kan (AP) — Rioting, which prison 
official.s said apparently was touched off by a 
general shakedown of the Institution "and a 
disturbed night’s sltH-p," broke out at the Kansas 
.State Penitentiary today

The troutile began as inmates went to their 
respective job a.s.signments after breakfast Warden 
Sherman .Crouse said that at 10 30 a m order 
had been generally restored

Prison official.  ̂ .said tear gas was used, "but 
not indi.scnminately, to bring the inmates under 
control ”

It indows were broken in two cellhouses and 
numerous smali lu«& w «f» m l  _ . _

One inmate was shot In the arm. but prison 
authorities said no employes of the institution were 
injured

No hostages were taken
Surrounding the prison were 100 Kansa.s highway 

p;itrolmen umbT the diri^lion of Col Robert Wood- 
son. supennlendenf and law enforcement officers 
from I.an.sing, lA*avcnworth and Ijcavcnworth 
County

Helicopter Strike
\t ASHINGTON (AP) — Federal mediators met 

tixlav with company and union repre.s(*ntative,s in 
an effort to settle a nine-day-old stnke in Dallas, 
Tex . that halted producUon of helicopters for the 
Vietnam war

Walter Maggiolo, disputes direrlor of the Federal 
Mediation and ('omillation Serxnce, began talks 
with offui.ils of the sinking 1 nited Auto WOrkei's 
and the Bell Helicopter ( o

The stnke has idkxf about 10 000 workers at 
H( U s facilities in Dallas

Big Spring
Road Projects

Two major highway projects for Big Spnng 
apTMrently are in rnmion, and probably may go 
under state comrad July 25 

Those are the widening and installation of four 
lanes on l .S S7 south from FM 700 to Hearn Street, 
and the widening and four-laning of FM 700 east
ward and northward from Goliad Street to IS 
20

The State Highway Department rondudcd a 
heanng on the projkls „Uis ipqrning. with W.  ̂
H Shaw, dlstrid design engineer from Abilene,
( ondiiding the session He explained the Highway 
Department’s plans. Some 25 citizens w w  in at
tendance, and all those expressing theraselves 
spoke in favor of the projects.

There were some questiorus as to design for 
turnoff at the Country Club Road on 87. and at
Hearn .Street.  ̂ u cw

There will be medians on both highways, Shaw 
s.ild. similar to those designed into the recent 
FM 700 West project

He said there would he no change in gr.ifle_oq 
either highway project, so that present entrance 
and exits would not be disturbed . .

He said right-of-way Is completed for both jobs.
The FM 700 extension would complete that road 

as a loop around the wc.st, south-and ea.st portions 
of the city.

Tn Today*s HERALD 
Sniper Slain

Highway sniper slain by police Is described as a 
"down to earth ’ small town business man. See 
Page 2-A.
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Mrs. Constance Moody was rescued from her car last night 
ifter It plunged into an excavntion and landed M feet aboye 
the basement floor of the new Delaware Power and Light Co. 
building In WHmington, Del. Her ear smashed through a ply
wood wall after a collision with n police car.

team.
’The truck Is owned by Leon

ard Brothers of FlcHida and 
carried a load of aircraft bombs 
which were picked up at Par
sons. Kan., to be delivered to 
Concxird. Calif. A helicopter 
from Ft. Hood was enroute here

Force Expert Lands 
In Pentagon Dog House
"WASHINGTON* (AP) -  All 

Air Force efficiency expert who 
says he was demoted to cost ov
erseer of a GI bowling alley aft
er pointing out a’ $2 billion over
run on the C5A transport plane 
claims the military subjects 
cost-control experts to "isola- 
lion. ncutrabzaLion or removal 
from the acquisition bu.siness "  

A Ernest Fitzgerald told a 
joint congressional economic 
subcommittee Tuesday he land
ed in the Pentagon dog house

la.sT year when he alerted Con
gress to the projected cost in
crease for the giant plane.

lie said he was removed from 
his co.st ixintrol duties on major 
weapons contracts and told to 
“ review minor construction 
problenvs in 'Thailand that in
cluded co.st increases for a 20- 
lane bowling alley."

Fitzgerald also told the con
gressmen of another civilian Air 
Force employe who he said un
covered a $229 million, willful

Martin Clears 
Budget Barrier
Al’STIN (AP) -  Ally Gen 

Crawford Martin removed a W 
million barrier today to Comp
troller Rob^ S. Calvert’s cer
tification of the one year state 
budget and the $61 million 
teacher pay raise bill. The at
torney general told Calvert to 
go ahead and count in his re
venue estimates for the 1969-71) 
fiscal year all the money that 
ordinanllv would come in from 
the 11-ce’nt cigarette tax

Calvert had feared a new bill 
allowing 15-day delays in pay
ments of the tax would postpone 
until the following year the 
availability of some $6 million 
from the tax.

Of special interest was a pro
vision dealinjf with payments 
made late in August, the final 
month of the fiscal year Cal
vert was concerned that the 
provision would keep some pay
ments from being counted until 
after Sept. 1

JA.A.SllLNtilON (.API -  Thf

But Martin said the late Aug- 
u.st payments had to be paid m 
full on or before Aug. 31. the 
la.st day of the fiscal year.

He said the bill "requires all 
revenue to be available to the 
state dunng the fi.scal year 
when cigarette tax stamps and 
meters are received by the dis
tributor ’’

And he carefully pointed out 
that funds due for cigarette 
stamps and meters receixed by 
the di.stributor during AuguM 
"must he (xinsidered as revenue 
available to the state. . .during 
the fiscal year for the reason 
that such monies dre required 
to be paid in full before the end 
of the fiscal year."

CaK’ert Is responsible for cer
tifying that any spending bills 
can be paid for with expected 
revenue. He already has cer
tified the J2 8 billion one-year 
budget passed by the legislature
IwaaA aaik Wifl,i TTTT TicIM i r  iu  TXT7 itm  I I I I IV f im m
of the tearher pay raise bill 
pending a decision on the cig
arette stamp tax bill and Ciov. 
Preston Smith’s action on a 
pac kage of bills designed to in
sure there will be enough 
money in the general revenue 
fund

An Amarillo tobacco distribUr 

compel Slat? Treasurer Jesse

underestimation of a major 
weapons system.

"He was isolated, effectively 
removed from supervi.sion of 
this activity and given minor 
responsibilities,"  ̂ Fitzgerald 
said of the unnamed official in 
the Air Force Systems Com
mand.
. The cost analyst land^ “ in 
deep trouble" after he went out
side normal channels to tell top 
Pentagon officials they ' had 
been sold a bill of goods on the 
Mark II electronics and naviga
tion system for the F ill 
fighter-bomber, Fitzgerald said.

Air F'orce officers said the 
program would cost >712 million 
wlien they knew the correct fig
ure was fMl million, he said.

•'The program was approved 
on the basis of an estimate that 
was knowingly reduced," Fitz
gerald said. “The Air Force was 
forced to admit its mistake but 
the program was approved and 
spending was under way al
ready."

Fitzgerald said after his own 
demotion Air Force officers 
then wrested the entire contract 
review and cost-control pro
gram from civilian hands

"I think the over-all climate 
and the level of opposition to 
cost-reducing measures, rein
forced by occasional examples 
of personal disaster visited on 
economy proponents. It is not 
surprising that most working 
level government acquisition 
managers shy away from tough 
cost control actions,” Fitzgerald 

;^ ld . ■ ‘  . . .

lice'‘captain rurnlshed a senal 
investigative subcommittee to
day with evidence Black Pan
ther chieftains have called for 
destruction of American indus
try. ^

Capt. John E. Drass of the 
Washington, D.C., police depart
ment gave the Senate perma
nent siSxronunittee on investiga
tions transcripts of statements 
made by Black Panther leaders 
in foreign countries and radio 
interviews broadcast from 
Cuba.

He quoted George Mason 
Murray, the p ^ y ’s minister of 
education, ana Joudon Ford, a 
Panther leader in New York as 
saying in Cuba last August: 

BULLETS. KNIVES
"So long as we are alive there 

will be no industry, faciwy, 
bank, or company th^ is safe. 
We do not guanntee the lives of 
their congressmejj, candidates, 
generals or busu^men who 
control power. We shaU u.se bul
lets, birdshot. kitchen knives 
and ever}1hing at hand to de
stroy imperialism."

Huey P. Newton, Black Pan
ther minister of defense convict
ed of killing an Oakland, Calif., 
policeman, was quoted in a tele
phone interview from his jail 
cell as saying, "The Black Pan
ther party considers Itself an in
tegral part of the army of resist
ance to U S. imperialism that 
is being mobilized all over the 
world—we need not only a 
WatLs but many Watts through
out the U S. and throughout the 
world"

Capt. Das.s, who said he had 
been on detached duty as a sub
committee Investigator since 
January, 1968. to Investigate 
the Black Panthers, testified the 
exact numerical membership of 
the party is not known. He 
said it Is estimated the number 
does not exceed 4,000.

CAMPUS VIOLENCE
"The subcommittee has the 

names of about 2.000 identified 
members and has obtained the 
arrest record of approximately 
350 officers and members of the 
Black Panther party.”  he said.

"Of this number about 90 per 
cent have been convicted of 
crimes of violence "

Two defectors fronf the party 
were scheduled |o follow the po
lice captain in testimony before 

■ the .subcbmmltme, which is

jgbio  iM 'fo iaBii Yfe-
I Unfted siaia:

The investigation Is being di
rected by Sen. John L. Mc
Clellan, D-Ark., chairman of the 
subcommittee.

The fMUieTs previous hearings 
were devoted to the radical Stu- . 
dents for a Democratic Society, 
which has also conw under new 
attack by FBI Director J. Ed
gar Hoover for allegedly follow
ing a Communist blueprint to 
disrupt war production.

‘WOKK-IN’
Hoover, writing in a labor un

ion new4»P^« ^  
"work-in" manual issued by 
SDS Ls actually a document ori- 
ranally drafted by pro-Red 
Chinese American Communists.

Hoover’s charges against SDS

are being published in the week
ly newspaper 9f the mllUon- 
member AFLrCIO International 
Association of Machinists.

The Associated  ̂ Press last, 
month ‘described the “work-in" 
manual in detail, fawfadtoig 
plans to persuade wtvkm to 
stop war production.

"Closing down our schoob is 
not enourt," the SDS instme- 
tions said. "Workers produce 
and move the goods tnat are 
u.sed in the wrar and it is they 
who are primarily forced to 
f i ^  the war. They can stop it."

In writing to tte Machtadsts, 
Hoover said SDS wants to con
vince worters "that this coun
try is *rotten.* *sick.’ and ‘dts- 
eued,* and therefore Mwokl be 
destroyed.

F e d e r a l  S p e n d i n g  

C e i l i n g  C o n f l i c t
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

Senate is headed toward ep-- 
proval of a federal spending 
ceiling of $lll billion, some fl. l 
billion below both President 
Nixon’s budget and a ceiling 
passed earlier by the House.

Both ceilings are flexible, 
however____________________

The Lssue is likely to provide 
the major conflict between the 
two hou.ses as Congress strives 
to complete action by June 90 on 
a supi^mental appropriations 
bill, the final money mea.sure 
for the fiscal year ending on- 
that date.

The Senate’s |4 4 billion ver
sion of the bill is about |7W mil
lion more than the House meas
ure.

The $111 billioo spending ceil
ing was devised by the Senate 
Appropriations Committee un
der the leadership of Sen. Rob
ert C. Byrd, D-W. Va., chair
man of its supplemental sub
committee.

An effort by Sen. John J. Wil
liams. R-Def., to tighten the 
ceiling was defeated 'Tuesday 79 
to 16

Williams also planned to try 
to eliminate from the bill a prtH

viskm repealing the celUng en
acted last y w  OB Usdanl em
ployment. The Nixon ndmlnia- 
tration favors repeaL

Several other amendhseats 
also remained tor coarideration 
today, iadadiiif one by Seas. 
Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.Y., Gay
lord Nelsoa, D-Wis., Alan (2rtas- 
Ton. D-(blif., aad EdwaiMHET 
Brooke, R-Mass., to add $47.5 
million to the $7.i million ap
proved by the Appropriation 
Committee for the NeigMior- 
hood Youth Corps’ summer jobs 
program in urben ghettoes.

The spending ceUing in the 
bill starts at 9187 9 bbUon-H 
billion below the House and ad
ministration figures—but brings 
this up to fill billioo by ex
empting a number of programs 
wbm  actual spendinx is either 
uncontrollable due to law or un- 
forseeable such as the Vietnam 
war.

The exemptions include such 
things as farm price supports, 
pubUc assistance and memcaid, 
social security and other retire
ment programs, vocational re
habilitation payments, costs of 
Congress and the federal tudi- 
ciary, veterans benefits and In
terest on the national debt.

Anniversary Of Hospital
'Statewide Affair'

admini.slration is reportfxl hold
ing up proposiMl now voting ^
rights linjislalion . hacked by -’ ames to abide by the new de 
Southerners for fear it will lose i loved payment law for cigarette 
support among Northern con- ! 'ax stamps A hearing Is 
gressmen for extending the in -ji” lPd this afternoon before DIst. 
come .surtax •'«dg<‘ James Meyere^

For the fifth time in the la.st James had asked
six weeks Ally. Gen John N. 
Mitchell has canceled an ap
pearance before the House Judi
ciary Committee at which he 
was to give the administraflon's 
position on vnHng rights 

Mitchell gave no explanation 
when he askixl the committee to 
cancel the meeting scheduled 
for today But sources in and 
out-of Qpitol Hill said the post
ponement was requested to 
avoid antagonizing members 
whose votes will be needed to 
pa.s8 the surtax extension bill 
next week.

Martin
about the law’s constitutionality 
but the attorney general could 
not issue an opinion once the 
matter was brought before the 
courts

Former Ally Gen. Waggoner 
Carr held in i964 that a similar 
law was unconstitutional since 
delayed tax payment was the 
same thing, he said, as pledg
ing the states credit

Smith still may veto the one- 
xear liudget, and is expected to 
announced his decision in a tele
vision and radio address Friday 
night.

The special program Sunday 
markini  ̂ the 30th anniversary of 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
will attract scores of dignitaries 
from all over the state. ^  

They will be headed by I t 
Gov. Ben Barnes, who is to 
make the principal address at 
ceremonies on the hospital 
campus at 2 p m.

They will include members of 
the State Senate and Legisla
ture, members and staff offi
cials of the State Board for 
Mental Health and Retardation, 
county judges and superin
tendents of other state hospitals 
and sppeial schools 

Response to invitations har. 
been heavy, said Dr. Preston 
Harrison. BSSH superintendent, 
and the occasion is to be "truly, 
statewide affair”
'The hospital here serves 48 

West Texas counties, and many 
of them are to have representa
tives here.

Dr Harrison .stressed that the 
Sunday program is forv‘all the 
public’ and that Big Spnngers 

c ^ ‘cially invited to help

number of vi.sitors.
Following the formal pro

gram, the hospital is to be open 
for public tours. ’

Mus'ic by the Big Spring High 
School band will precede, for 
30 mmutoiLJhe formal program 
At 2 p.m. there will be the 
playing the of the Sta'r-Spangled 

, Banner and the posting of folors 
by the Webb AFB colpr guard.

Mayor Arnold Marshall will 
be ma.ster of ceremonies. 
F o l l o w in g  Invocation by 
Chaplain Ix?e Butler of the 
hospital. Dr. Harrison will give 
a welcome and introduce 
special guests These will In
clude Dr. V. J. Kinross-Wright. 
commissioner of the De
partment of Mental Health and

Mental Retardation, who will 
give a brief talk on the local 
institution’s history and ac
complishments.

n. 'bavid Rati 
state district (which includes 
Howard), then will introduce Lt. 
Gov. Barnes (or the climaxing 
talk.

Due to be here are Sen. 
Ratliff and Sen. Pete Snelson 
of Midland; State Representa
tives Temple Dickson of 
Sweetwater, Fraidt Calhoun of 
Abilene, George Baker of Fort 
Stockton. Tom Craddlck of Mid
land and Elmer Tarbor of 
Lubbock.

With Dr. Kinross-Wright will 
be a number of hia top staff 
people. They include W. G. 
K i r k la n d ,  administrative 
assistant; Dr. Gary E. Miller, 
director of hospital develop
ment; Dr, John Williams, 
dimtor, automatic data proces-

-!•

—■I

sing; T. T. Nelson, chief of 
purchasing and supply pro
grams; Stuart S. Fisher, 
director of planning and pro-

-S,-
Eskridge, director of regional 
programs; Bruce (Conway, chief 
of manpower; and Bob Vasallo, 
vocatioiial rehabilitation de
partment.

In a d d i t i o n ,  hospital 
superintendents are expand 
from San. Angelo, Vernon. 
Mexia, San Antonio and Kerr- 
ville and perhaps other towns.

At feast two members of the 
state board of MH-MR have 
sent acceptances, Jess Osbrnn 
of Austin and Elbert Hall of 
Abilene.

Many county Judges over the 
hospital area have signified 
they win be present Volunteer 
workers at the State Hospital 
from counties around Howard 
also are expected to attend fa) 
greatnunmn.

1
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SAIGON (AP) -  BS2 
boaters muted tM r fourth 
uoteersu^ ta the VMnun oar 

North VtotBunoK 
tm w  al«||«d hp stacks at 
AmericaB imaBaHiiat ia the

____  said the eaemv
_____1 IS AmericaBS and wooBct
ed M ia two fierce assaults ear 
hr today while 72 North Viol' 

^nimrtr died. U.S. odUtary aaa 
ly|U said eaitered enemy doco*

Horoscope i 
Forecast I

TOMORROW L 
—CARROLL RIOHTER,

Pathet Lao Brags
V TOKYO (AP) -  The Convnu- 
nist-led Pathet Lao .fought &4 
battles and inflicted 316 casual
ties against Royal Laotian 
troops in Vientiane province 
from November, 1968, to May, 
1969, Hanoi’s Vietnam News 
Agency said today.

It daimed the guerrillas also 
seized 59 guns, sroamed 27 mili
tary vehicles, blew ud seven

/\A( )(VT( )/\ A E K Y

1,000 tons of weapons in a sur-
E se attack on a large U.S. and 

otian arms and ammunition

Command has 
creased sapper 
AmertcsB b a M

Aboot 200 North VietBamese 
tafsatrymea aad sappers as- 
saalted a base of the 1st Bii- 
Ads, ith Mechaalsed InfaatiV 
uMidoa, three miles south of 
the sbaadooed Kbe Ssah com
b it i M ,  wMh.ntcidae guas, ri
fles a d  roefcst-pnfieDed gre- 
aades. The te n  Is Ibar nules 
from the Laotian border.

U.S., defeaders returned the 
fire, helicopter nashtps rushed 
to their aid sad fighting raged 
for about two boors. The North 
Vjrtasmese withdrew le a v ^  35 
of their dead, some of them 
stnmg aloag the barbed wire 
perimeter of the base.

VS. headquarters said 10 
Ameriran were kflled sad 12

F »  to the aooth near the 
frmhftiHaii border. North Viet- 

- Bsmaef troops inned. with 
satchd chaigss sad roctet-pro- 
palled grcaades attacked s 
sight base canp of the U.S. 1st 
Air Caeidry nvirioB ia Ww 
Zoas C, 00 miles northwest of 
SalgDa.

That battle, too. raged far asv- 
an l boars bsfare Araericaa ar-' 
tlBery sad hdlcoptcr ginuMps 
drove back the enemy.

TMrty-eevea North V X  
aeaKae aoldien aad Three 

mw feportad UDad 
end M Abm

A R IE S  (March I I  to Aofll 1») 0 « ih rinp« >S  A n d  d 'eStT O Ved  30 W aTC- olono with indlilRuoli who or# tru ly ' s n u  u r s u u j r o u  uw "  _
d tveteii to you. TOO con’f bo toolod j ^O U56S C O f lt iU n in S  ID O r ?  ID B li  
bv other* who h<ĥ o oo ovo Oh voor i - _ _
ootm siont. Foroet thi* tvoo of Dtroorv 
Get thoM crootivo totont* woflitno. 
orooortv G«* ohtod ond bo hoopv

T A U R U l (Aorll »  to M ov 10) Bo, 
corofvi homo ttronoor tfoot net try to i(Jm m )  
rwfn the hoe honmony you now ontoy' ^  
of tM>me Seoorott bvtinou offotr* with 
thoho ot homo. Are voiT fturo thet you 

I oro oeftioo the mo»t for vour monov?
O B M IN I (Mffy 21 to Jono.21) Hendit 

Oh<v the most Imoortwit dutio* and then 
moke ond beoo those oooelntmehH with 
oersont Important in voor ilfo Don't 
crittclie o co-dMorker or you oot Into 
real trouble Coooorato mere voursolf

Nixon Honored?
HONOLULU (AP) -  Presi 

IT*"” ” : ■ jdent Nixon now is an honorary 
11) ^ ^  "n 'ocMinâ t̂a I uieome mentef^of the IiiteiTia-

•*’Uonal Professional Surfers As
sociation.

Rog G. Sorell, commissioner 
of professional surfing, said 
Tuesday be named the 
dent a member because he re 
ceived a surfboard for Father’s

present security rother thon oolno out 
tor fun and nooiectlno th(nos. Sot uo* 
o fine budoet for yourself otter you oo over vour ossetf pnd liobilltltt. Bt 
busy# be hoDpy.

LEO (July 22 to Aua. 211 Step outivi | # , ----
»oriv Go ohout »#tiino uo b#n#r iTyĵ 5(]{iY named the Presi-relationship* with those who meon •omo'l  ̂ . . . _____

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Hijack Victims
people were hijack victims 

7A jet frem Oaklaad, Calif.,
These three
ahosrd a TWA ____ ____
te New Yerk Taesday tight. The hage Jet 
was hijacked ever Nevada and flewa t« 
■avaaa, D te . Frua left are Capt Geerge 
Brrake, the piM; Lyaa Bel, Ptedmeat,

CaUf., who made movies of the hijack In 
progress sad turned them over to the F.B.I.; 
and stewardess Naa Schwager, showing her 
eagagement ring. She was on her last flight 
before gettiag married. The hijacker told 
her Imwaated lo-fly ta.Ciba.

87 On Jet 
Skyjacked 
To Havana

J

Coolfag Now C | ^ V *  
Pay Uter 3.2ISI

JOHNSON 
Ah’ Coadldoalag

Highway Sniper 
Slain By Police

thina m vour Ilfo. M ak* now toclal 
contort* thot oro worthwhllo. Your 
tuturo con bo much brlohtor -

v iR o o  (Aua. 22 to Soot 8 )  c o t iD a y  fT o m  h i s  l a n u j y .
out to thot oloco whoro vou con coivj
contrato oosiiy uoon how to moko vourl ___________________ _
Ilfo more Intorostlng, worthwhllo Of^ • 
oftiuont Sov nomtnq that could toto 
vou oood frionid*. B f  coroful whilo 

 ̂dnvino
I L IB R A  (Soot 23 to Oct. 22) Plon 
I how vou wont thirm* to oo In tho fufurt..
I Got tdoos from oood friond* who hovo)
I vour infofost* cri hoort. You con oolA'
' that ooa< thof Kos boon t o ^  Incomlna.
Bo ooick In orosolno If 

: SC O RP IO  (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Try  
jto undor*ior>d thoio who oro in kov 
potiMon* of powof. Bo iiborot In vour 

Ithinkino. Bowlovol to tho on# who If  
. , ^ o t - i r t o - i t e o d - offo irv  -Oof Oho rloiit 

jOnswor* thot vou nood.
I SA O IT TA R IU S (Nov 8  to Doc. 21)j 
< Try to tir>d othor Intoroot* thot foko-
I you out of vour humdrum oxltfonct.'
'Got nd of frustration*. Contoct thoaot 
who oro tor owQv for tho ossJston^ 
you nood Como rlohf to tho point. |

! C A P R IC O R N  <Doc. 8  fo Jon. SO) If 
{vou oot busy on coHoctfont and poymont 
{of debts, you will tmorovo your protonf^
; position So foroot oil thot ooMloino 
I ond oot busv. Liston to whot vour lovod 
Ion# sovs. Don't boHovt ont «N»e friM j 
'i lo UM vou -soclollv. I
! A Q U AR IU S (Jon 21 to Pob* If )  Avoid 
[that porson in Mohor position who is 
.trvino to sooll lomo oood pKm of vour*.
I Find sem« wov to oot on oMbcioto 
‘ to 00 Qiono with your idoos Bo toctful 

Foroot hose Droblom* ood oot busy

DEPARTMENT
MANAGER’S

SALE
Lois Anderson

I have priced your favorite Carol Brent* 
shapemakers especially low for this week 
only I Our expert consultant will give you 
a free fitting when you visit Words. Hurry I

MIAMI (AP) — An armed Ne-,
gro carrying literature of the: FAIRFIELD. Tex. (AP) -  A, Parrish said the gunman had 
miUtint Black Panthers.forced nun who shot at motorists along,knocked out the side and back pikes (f#«i »  to Mercs loi you
!a Trans Worid Airlines Jet with ^  Tuesday and then died window  ̂ of his truck and was cSonVî . Y»T*he^oremi2d'le

. ^ ____  ^  I*" * ®t police bullets was firing in both directions lO® »»<«»»#c- •« o»f bw
a crew or seven and 80 passen- •« a -Man HAu-n t/».i I®" '* you «niov twina- desert^  as a jw e ll down-to-l F,u-fiew sheriff deputies and'

VOIMI

___miles to the
Sooth YteOMineae d- 

tongalars lad by an
AaMricaa tank oohmM InadM a 
SWteor battk with North Ylrt- 

la a iSbber pUa-
d a y f i^ .

Tim dtad iorea, teefcafl by], 
Anaerkaa bombers aad hrtleo^

' idomc n

PERMIAN BASIN 
MONUMENT, INC. 

Announcing

Dub Rowland
Reprasantativa

2111 Scarry 

263-2571 

Nights 263-64N

i earth” bu-sinessnun. the State Highway Department

reported kiDhig 
North Vhfaanww 

Oae Soath VWaaamaa Irragu- 
larwaaklQed aad aiz tTregalin 
aad oae Amertcaa w— ^  
milllaiy apokaanma said 

Tha BS boaters _  
tha^ Maaim u ry wKk V) mls- 
aioas agahat North Vtotaamaae 
baaas aad troop cooceatratioBs 
Bear, tha Laotiaa aad Cambo- 
'*'*■ borflan. Tim atifket 

faoB t l  miles northwest 
to t t l  miles Borthaaaf

aim today, U  ofj 
Sti atoturtrsaaes' 

fiew urn  ndtoa Itoib Goare 
eatared the war by poaaffli^ 
VM  Coag troop coaoeatratloas 
M mOea north of Salgoa.

Igers to fly to Cuba
I The guannan. tafl, well-: J C. Fite. 53. of Elkhart,’Tex.,|then“ i i r  up The roadbWk 
dressed and bespectacled, took was shot near a police road-! Gregory said Fite stopped be- 
cootnil of the Khedu**d Oak-̂ ^®̂ *̂  * "®*^ ®̂  Fairfield, i fore Iw reached the roadblock
Uiul4A.New Y »k  BOBstoD fllrtit* Charles Cooksev, who works and was overtaken by Parrish 

^  r J S  f®r J R- Sessions of
Tuesday over WUaon creek, Fite Fairfield Officers said the man
Nev. a number of years, Fikhart is! stopped, his truck and bent low

BzoeDt to describe WmseH as a*>®*»t W rniies south of Pales-'inside the cab, reloading his 
I*.. - - ..... « » ,«  !„.• #«:tine. - pistol.r i  OBsparate man who nad to supermarket in Elk-| Sessions then ran up to the
|grt to Havana,” he p ve  DO rea-| hart, then sold it and bou^t a truck from the front and Par- 
aoa far hk actloo. Eldridge cafe. He never seemed un-'rish from the rear. Parrish 
^ v e r  a Black Panther leader sriiWe. ' Cooksey said. i îred sev«al limes into the body*

,, _ . I Officers said Fite, driving a'of the truck and toW the man 
T™  “  ■ lifi.l^liplckup truck, shot at motortsts;to come out. officers said

I. of thel “ He Jumped out of the truck
Icharge, la report^ to be nvlng;^gj,,^y betw-̂ n̂ Fjinis and, and began firing at Sheriff Ses-

‘slons and his men. The sheriff 
didn’t have any choice but to
fire back.” Gregory said.

ia tte Otea'capital. ifa^rfSid’
The hijacker carried a copy of! First report  ̂of the sniping 
leaver’s book “ Black Pan- came from a niotorlst who said 

ther.”  I he’d been fired upon. Highway;

...SI ■S|Open Housing Low
pSvr. “ "* "‘H Bockers Defeatedr—— . drove "by the'm.
|of him as te 1^  t e  pl*M taj injured in these
Havana. BeU said t e  film was I
tahaa tom by an Fairfield Deputy .Sheriff James
agate when the pane reached Gregory said his office got its

(first call from Corsicana. High- 
Noni Hamptoa. fashion edttoi*tw»y patrolman Bob Panish of 

of t e  Oakland Tribune and a'Corsicana followed the piclrap.

PORT JEFFERSON, N Y 
(AP) — Ninety-two per cent of 
t e  registered voters of the vli 
lage of Belle Terre turned out 
Tuesday to defeat two village 
trustees who had voted for an

MDger aooara me oueing; —  - 
...Vaald t e  hijacker left hig stop, Gregory said
htggage at his seat after being, 
admftte to the flight deck at 
jgaapoiBt. _
j la k. she said, "ha had some n jcn la v In ToW n 
lof t e  Black Panthers’ shtoyi ' u w i i
black salts, aa African shirt.

Ugliest Window

housing law.
Francis Stolz and Robert 

.Boyce received 220 votes each, 
in the nonpartisan election, de-j 
'feating Cnarle

a  p ro fe s s io n a l m a n  
y o u  s h o u ld  k n o w ...
th e  d o c to r o f o p to m e try  
a s s o c ia te d  w tth T S O  
in B ig  S p r in g .
Dr.D.H.McGooagm 120 E. Third

He is on# of the many exporlonoed Doctors of 
Optometry who practice In TSO officee through* 
out the state, ̂ ou should get to know him.

.1.;  ̂ MARION, Ind (AP) -  The 
^  Commerce has t e  

ugliest window display in down-
—A rrassr.fnrhluiMhnblade.

------------ ------
(town Marion—a four-foot-deep 

Naa Schwager, a stewardess.window full of trash.
.maktag her final run before' The chanter, as part of an

Can driven bv WOev 0 CUae Minn .'antHltter campaign, collected
in s  w marriage next week,imilk cartons, cans, newspapers
iw f w. « .  m  "^isald t e  hijack b^an when te.and ®<ter debris from one-acre

. ------------- J —I lof a llarioo nark and deposited

F 6 b »  iBvastlgatad live mtoor!

les Darling and'
___ .er who recet'-*-' '

votes, respectively.
I George Wheeler who received 78 
'and 76

iBvelved M a ordered her to 1
FooitBenth ■»* P*»“  diverted to Cuie
F. Kaowtloa, Knott diverted to Cuba.
— -- ^ nmaArn *rtoihdWft

27T* ^  --T-isaid t e  lUjact began wnen u ie ,--• --------------------------
»"*“  Mwwed ber a gun and poP ®f a Marion park and deposited

.5??!!?^«J!:iHely orderad hor to. have te 't t  in tteir window.
^  pUne -  ' ,

Samny C. Dtvli, Tateka. were' P*“ *
«  — —  * —-■ . * —  M Lm mwktelven of cars iavblved fas an| Cant. George Behnke opened 

acchlete at Blrdwcn Lane and the door of t e
n t m  

Aa aeddate at Edwardi and 
Paaaayhraaia involved can 
driven by BQUe (3>elf Brook- 
over. Box 1044, Colorado City, 
and Fred Erwia Haller, 511 
Edwards. A  parked car bekNig- “ - * ----- /̂ «41

_____________ cockpit and al
llowed t e  man to enter. He re
mained In the cockpit for t e  
throe-hour flight, at times don- 
,ning a crewman’s earphones to 
listen to radio ronversaUoiu 
.with ground control points and 
'twice ordering coffee brought in

R was t e  27th hijacking of a 
oommercial sirilner this year.

ewiwww. n  I— _  ----  -------^
tag to Bobert A. Patterson, Gail by a stewaxd^
Roote, and a car whldi Mt the* - ______
soeoe were lavolved la a leader- 
bender OB the Cowper Hospttal 
paridaghAA muKir aetMeat on tbe.aorto 
service road oa IS 20 across 
from the Bowl-A-Rama, ta- 
volved a car drtvaa by James 
Wayne Tnieblood, Santa Bar
bara. Calif., and two highway 
s in  poau.

Sam Kntghton, Houston, toid 
polloe bta tractor-trailar had 

— fa n  hrntTrt* *“  n rrTlHrinti

UK INSECT SPSAY

PERMIAN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

It and 1:30 a m
todayr'DM '̂•**®** ^  y S  II Truck Stop.________ _

Th# « •  *Pf‘n« 
Horatd

mem*
7fr%.»

*y «vrfl*r M
, bIL  j **..* •fJ’W  •WHn m niNai m

^  j S A ' S ’ i r v w
t e > *’X ! w r s ,«  i-jf

^ ON*Fasir, Stalm leu  
Naw No-Raach Spray kills 
cockroaches, aata, spldars, 
/oaf/ • .. ^  is aafa to «aa 
near children and pets. 
Doi’t taka ckaaces. ..take No-BokIi

NEWSOM’S
J

JEFF BROWN, 
AGENT

_  W a rin g  
fw a l^  orainf 
companies from 
which to cheosa 

your insurance . . .

A U T O
H O M E
BU SIN ESS
L i f e

"Maximum insurance 
at minimum cost"

M  PIM MIAN SLOO. 

DIAL w-wn

m r '

Save on W ards 
fine shapers!

«  WAADRivei
SWPIlni BAT
III .M *

vew V>a#«
oAd e<a*>«oa

m (•> >< Pm
*e ei<«at ewd hold •
>* to e>'i Wa.iai hj •.tci 
•t t#A« TK>«

LIFETIM  
- R E G .  I
Provides q 
and super 
Sizes 22F,

SPIN

Wat
oil f
Exceed o 
quality to 
filiering > 
lure unre 
Spin-on fi

R iv e
mot<

*»0lTlYi ) 
*OTOrt

s e o E
O t o h

-•1

C »
First National Bank makes car loans. There is no loading, padding or 
hidden costs when you fake a loan with your lifetime banker — 
First National Bank.

nR 8T NATIONAL BANK
seaamsiiipnEi

BRA LIFTS NATURALLY, SO HLY
0  Reg.53.9f "Magic Crosi" bra it softly pad
ded with polyester fibtrfill. Nylon-polyester- 
cotton with nylon loco upper cup. Straps 
cross in front to frame cups for nat
ural sepamtlomA32;3_6..BC32-J 
White, colors. Hurry. Save now I ma

SPLIT-HIP FIRM CONTROLLER
(i) Reg 19 long leg girdlh in acetate-cotton- 
spondex with nylon-ipondex elastic. Front, 
side, bock panels firm tummy, hips and der- 
riere for over-all smoothness. Miss- e f H Q A  
os' sizes S, M, L, XL Buy now!

Riv
c a r
Our Sp 
-  desigi 
my mi 
quote C( 
doyi A<

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG ALL PLAN 

PHONE 267-5571

PLENTY OF 

FREE 
PARKING
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(AT-*

. /

•WPaini lATTItT llfITIMI 
f i l l  ■l»iA(la|||T •VAtANfll

•• i«r« di .*« ••• tn4 f«' ^
y*w .r.«

»i«i M., g,.,, .
<«Mr« n  (*!•( r«» ,| ^

<« t f ' i  W a iit  aa .K kcritf » •
<* ♦*•• Tk.% «^pi, i«

INSTALLED
FREE

LIFETIME SUPREME ESP BATTEp^ 
-R E G . EXCHANGE PRICE $29.95
Provides quicker, surer starts
and superior dependability. S O O M
Sizes 22F, 24C, 24F, 27, 27F

r

*>i trc'> 
SPIN-ON

•  • Rversii^ ^ 
He*v,yDttfr* _ <

^ A ^

Wards Heavy Duty 
oil filters — 35% off
Exceed original equipment 
quality to give yo^rnproved 
filiering efficiency ond in
sure unrestricted oil flow 
Spin on filters.............. S I -89

R iv e rs id e '^  h ig h  g r a d e  
m o to r  o il  n o w  o n  s a le !

- f

■>v

■"otoh

I S.yvY dut;  !' ?Qt o r  

- '

S :* 3

ADDITIVE FREE

Riv*fsid«* light-duty o4 —per
fect for older •nginet using MTV- 
ice ML oil 10, 20, 30. 40W. 

HEAVY DUTY MOTOR CML
Detergent type O  C F
oil SAE 10, 20,
30, 40W. OWART

ALL SEASON MOTOR OIL

33<M e e ts  au to  
makers' specs. 
AII w eother. 
SAE 10 W-30.

Q«An

WARDS SUPREME o n .

50*Our b es t-fo r 
high perform- 
ortce engines. 
SAE 10W 40.

QtlAtT

ill/ " 7 ■i--- A ;■ •

Big Spring (Trs(os) Herald, W;kL« J|<nt 18, 1969
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SETS OF 4 
15% OFF IN PAIRS
Words rrtost popular tire stands up to hard, fart drMng, yR id illvm  
more mileage! 4-ply rsylon cord body raeisis Impact. Rrk loMguRi

A
rolled tread edge gives more troctlow on oevae and kMOk 36» 
month tread wear guarantee. *—
TWOMIfet MVViAR SM I SAU feUM WOOUOO — - r - a o u a n a feiM

MACUWAU PWCI PftICt PRKS f .l .t . OtMOWMi 9VMB M M M M 9M .
••ns lACM P4MS fO«MS tACM M H •AM M M M V M M M

• se-is I J 7- S17 40- $«*- m OAS-U SS4- SS70T t m r a e o

1 700 IS S14- S40feO* S7J* I.f4 7JS -M n r t 4u r V * * a n  1

1 ••S-14 SIS* SSfelO- S40* L*4 7.7S-M n r m « o * n r a -it 1

1 7.SS 14 SSS* S4S JO- S7S* 107 AIS-M s i r S4feJ0* n r u o

1 77S 14 SS7* S4S 70- S4 r >M aAS-M s s r U 44r n o * u r

1 1 >S 14 m * S«f 30* n r }|« M S  IS • s r SS7J 0* f i o r &ai 1

1 I S S I 4 SSS* U 440* SM* 1 S7 r i s - u n r n V A T J 2 L j g J
t-to «lf fmt tm. iU<

\  7 . 7  *
\  V V

DEETLEPAWS
2 0 ^ o f f

i
Tte Seert* Cer Nytee Itti mm» fee- eertt tiM 4-ehr eyi— mi4 ked|r. 30-

l i l t

/ / M
t  f  f  f

9«otim
BCACRWAii

M
■—omtOORCt
lACM

P0K9
•M

nvs
f A.f. 
MM

S90 13 Sir 3tsir 1JA
$«• u 3I3JT 1S9
$VI| 3V* SU4T 1 41

l4Sn3M s»* SU4T 141
54# 13 sir sisjr 1.30
390 15 iir sisir IR9
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R iv e rs id e " ' S p e c ia l  
c a r  a i r  c o n d it io n e r
Our Special air conditioner 
— designed for the econo- 
my m i n d e d —gives ade 
quote coolir>g on the hottest 
days Adjustable thermostat.

$'

' w Similar to Illustration

4 - t r a c k  in s t a n t  p la y  
s t e r e o  t a p e  p la y e r

REG. $178

Compoct styling lets you 
mount unit many ways. 
Automotically plays when 
cortndg^ is inserted Dial 
fxcKt Stereo sound desired.

$ ^ 0 0 0

SUPRIMI MIOCK 
aU ARANTII

For •» ^0. fl* 9Wfi
cor OFB wK«ch yOMT tivofud# 
Swprtmo sKoch obROrWoft 
hov« bROM in«t^^, fm4 
pfÔ *4%4 fb«y r«mom oo 
fbof cor* IF o thoch FoRe 
For orty rooROrs rofarn W 
lo orsy Words bro«sch ortd 
w« win roploco N Froo. 
IF Words ortftrsoNy bs« 
rtoR«d fK* fKoch obRor^^ 
m% win imfoR tb« rpploco- 
moFd Froo. TbiR fworoHoo
diMs *•» epprynoTKocF" 
obROrbRM tntfoMod oo 
cortNwortiol vobiclOR or fo 
ibock obRorbors domofod 
bl 00 OvFO OCCidOFit.

MHre-ee r«e«p 
«RSe«te« Aomo

INSTALLATION AVAILARLE

$19.95 PAIR SUPREME S H O C K S ... 
WITH THE LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Reploce with Supreme. .  . never ia c h  in  e A ia s  

buy another pair of shocks os 
long os ycHi 6v«n your'corl $7.88

INSTALUTION
AVAILARLE

oaMcIor or $0 RRirFMoTf d#î  
•fod In on ■icldwd.

d o u b l -l i f i - n e v ir  b u y  a n o t h ir
MUFFLER FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR
ZirK-cooted to prevent rurt. 4043 Pakon 
$12.29 Chevy 54-64 $10 .M  $ 8 . 8 8

WARDS 
“ Your Family Shopping 

rrile r”
np<‘ î Monday, Thursday

t A.mT to t P.M 
For Your Shopping 

Convenlenre

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN '
t

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .
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t W F U SALE OF SALES
STARTS TO M O RRO W l LOW  PRICES IN ALL DEPARTM ENTS-HURRY IN!

••vVV.

Now—yoif get 3 rugs 
for one low price!
Colonioi charm in reversfeW
nigii90%Nylo«v 
fibers ever double core. 
101x137* room site, 32x61* 
runner. 33x34* seetter.

$6 off nylon 9x12' 
rug hot built-in pod

fMewwnI nylw pAe bi 
loieweoCt 

lo d f lo lio n d  
mesb W iling. REG. $39.99

7

leys' short sets- 
Wfulorly $1.99

You'll never iron these 
colorful sets. Cotton 
knit shirts hormonize 
with polyester-cotton 
knit shorts. 3 to .

" N

Sove oh men's cosuol 
oxfords—reg. $iB.99

$ £ 8 8
A  dtompion from Ire word 
go I M t  Igr fcmfert, octioa 
Soft glovt leether uppers, 
cushion ertpe soiei, heels. 
ORve or Wocig D7y2*11,12.

WARPS
FOR YOUR IHOPPINO CONVENIRNCE 
*TOUR FAMILY $MOPPING CENTER" 

OPEN MONDAY! A THUR$DAY$
9 AAL TO 9 PAL

■. :V\\ - V "V  ' v \

i i

S' f. i i
'C /

i

. / < A

NO MORE
MATTRESS
COVERS!
NO ODORS!
COMPLETELY
SANITARY
COVER STAYS 

\ FRESH LONGER!

\

“ v
V, ^ 'V

*' * • .»•'x .
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STYLE HOUSE INNERSPRING
Tt( Hcift lac1»Wi
1 Kii>| Sut tFjdM Mitliai
2 M ' l»*f B« Sfriop
1 Mf Sn 9y<lM S*n»>r*<
2 iKuSaSkMlidFinMi 
2 M| Sui
2 Rijit Sim M)m  Cnr 
I Kk lf SIM Pr o w

Scptchgard'KIN G SET
R ^ .  $ 3 3 6 .6 4 11 PIECE SET

You II sl*«p like a K ir | on a firm Style House king size innerspring rrtattress. It's prote .̂fed by Scotch - 
gard Brand soil and slam repeller. And you get all the accessories needed to make your bedroom 
complete King si/e bedspread.’ sheets pillows, pillow cases and king size frame. This offer is Imuted. 
so don't delay. You're always assured oMhe finest, lorgest lasting comfort when >ou buy a Style 
House kmc size innerspring set.

.9

.V’ ’

\

Girls' reg. $1.99 

2-pc. short sets

Smart short sets have 
cotton- polyester shorts, 
cotton knit tops in 
colors and styles ga
lore. Sizes 3 to 6X.

A r
Men’s sleek/ trim
Lastex* swknweor

Srtug-fitting style in a 
flexible blend of ace
tate, cotton and rub
ber.

m
I r
\

$1.22 off! Boys' Ivy 

cotton oiford shirt

$

Reg- $2.99Neverneeds 
ironing! Fine oxford in 
paisley, club prints. 
Long tails, tapered 
sizes 8 to 20.

In

Men's $5 dress shirts 
never need ironing
r

V
V . .

3 .'10
e Now with "spot check". 

Wards amazing new 
soil release finish

e Spots'ond stains dis
appear faster, easier in 

— your ewnftome laundry

A quick machine-wash *n 
dry is all they need to 
stoy fresh and handsome 
as the day you bought 

, 'em! Spots, stains, wrin
kles vanish. Silky-smooth 
Dacrcxt*' polyester-cottons 
are contour tailored for 
neat fit. Sizes 14'/2-17.

Ultra-soft briefs 
now at a savings!
You'll love the luxurious feel 
of nylon satin tricot panties. 
Machine-wosh-dry. White, 
colors. Misses' P, S, M, L, X, 
XL, XX. Buy riow and save.

Save $2.11 on new-look 
jacquard beach towel

PAIR 
REG. $1.00

Rpvprsr for double duty and bpau- 
ly I.ii.sh .shearpii cotton tprry in 
rich colors and ..umpl̂ ou.s sliliies.

’ siẑ . T(»o good tii miss! 
.Stripes only. REG. $4.99

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARC-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . .

■V V p
'W

‘iCT.

. VlAVWf
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WARDS FINEST SIGNATURE^ LAUNDRY PAIR

B u y  b o t h ,  S A V E  * 61 !

iti•iiiif I i < 111

iiilil

1-B U TTO N  W A SH ER  SELEC T S  
SP EED  A N D  TEM P FO R  Y Q U !

1-B U T T O N  D R Y E R  S ELE C T S  
T EM P , D R IES , S H U T S  O F F !

Ref.
S269.9S

NO MONIT 
DOWN

Reg.
SI 99.95

NO MONIT 
DOWN

•  Completely programmed -  you just push 
dial-button for your fabric, that's all

•  Water level control; 18-pourxf capacity
•  Bleach ar>d fabric softener dispensers

Foir •vofleb̂ t

•  Just push dial-button for fabric selection
•  Automatically senses when clothes are 

dry, shuts off -  elimirtates guesswork
' *  Heat or air, with or without tumbling

Low, low price for Wards 
portable air conditioner
6 , 0 0 0 « T U  C A P A C I T Y -C O O L S  U P  T O  2 8 0  S O . P T ._____

orotedo.

•  Dehumidifies while quietly cooling your bedroom
•  Pull-out stdec con odopt cabinet to fit windows 24  

inches to 36 irsches wide; pointed aluminum cabinet
•  New! Attroctive wood-grain furniture-styled front
•  Autorrsatlc thermostat -  set it once ond.^orgetj^ RIG. 1149.91 

NO MONIY DOWN

V

1

Low priced, 2-speed  
window cooler unit

$10400
REG. $114.95

4000-CFM  unit cools up to 
3 to 4 rooms. 2-woy air 
deflection, built-in pomp, 
snap-lock filter fromes for 
easy service. UL listed.

Down-discharge for 
big area cooling

$10900

V-

I f r r

• s * S-v V' W. *

5700 -CPM model. Conrtecfs 
with ducts '>0 cool entire 
home or office. Eosy-to-do 
snap-lock filter frames.

REG. $129.95

5-HP 25-inch riding 
mower—reduced $30

*2 3 9
Floating rojaiy won't miu 
or scalp! Husky Powr-Kroft* 
engine is rear mounted for 
better traction, visibility. 
Easy-spin recoil starter. REG. $269.95

Words 10x7-foot steel 
buildinjg cut $25

$10400
- / j

r A

* 0 R Y L IC  LATf*

S a v e ! 1 2 -fo o t a lu m ,  
b o a t , 6 - H P  m o to r
Complete fishing rjg! Tough 
.051 go. olom hull, entruded 
gunwales, wide 50-in. beam. 
Plus powerful twin-cylinder 
6-HP outboard motor.

S

B e s t  1 -C o a t L a t e x  
h o u s e  p a in t  re d u c e d$£88

A.

1/2
.PRICE

End ito ro g e  p ro b lem il 
Doi4>ie-ribbed construction; 
panels galvanized, prinwd, 
enamel-coated! Glide-eosy 
doors. 430 cu. feet storooe. RIG. 9124.9S

BOAT, MOTOR 
REG. $488

W A RD S
for your SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
"YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER" 

OPEN MONDAYS & THURSDAYS 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

One coat covers any color 
painted surfaced with NO 
PRIMING! Non-chplking or 
self-cleaning whites. Gallon 
sizes of white, colors.

r

GAL.

REG. $8.99 Per Gal. 
in 2-Gol. Con

lA LF PR IC E! O U R  R EG U LA R  $4.99 
Y N E X ' N Y LO N  4 -IN C H  BRUSH

$050Perfect for all latex house 
points. Tapered filaments set 
in epoxy -  won't shed!

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

$7.43 off! Powr-Kraft 
30-piece socket set
*/•" drive rotchet, flex hand
le and bor; 5” ext.; spinrser 
handle; 23  sockets (Yu- 
’ Via"); Va-’/a" adapter. R e g T b tJI 
Handy custom fitted cose.  ̂ If  ~

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

\' \ A \



6-A Big Spring (T«xos) H*rold, W«d., Jun# 18, 1969 I unn'

G e l t i r i g  A c q u a i n t e d  B e c o m e s

S t i m u l a t i n g  J o b  F o r  H o s t e s s

ROUND TOWN
F o r c e
F o r  F a s t  R e s u l t s

trv
By LU llIXE PICKLE

For quick greenery 
forcing fancy-leaf caladiums — 
one bulb to a four-inch pot or

■ Father's Day and vacation ('HARI.ES DAVID EWINtl. The fhre** to a six-imh pot 
lime combined to make the past baby was bom in Orlando, Ha , bulbs tw(> to tnne 
weekend one with a lot of good'on June 10 ('mdr. Ewing has, tlw potting soil mix- 
visiting.' been the captain } ’^,iure, and bright, long-lasting

Wjl JO BBIGIT
Ifn . Lahe FtartoiberTy, wIk>w  

be fe llia r  to
real ,̂ oldtihiers, 

inor^

M W
aone of the

knowt inwe pqqple 
ai^Mie in Big Spring.

If che aeems to - take the 
businen of ac^inted
aeriMvIy -* lh » * s  gcRM re 
—in iK r  ■

reason

Sw l t t . r w  » y  FWti
b e r r y ,  <*y iwstess for
Newcomers Groettag Service.” 
is the standard g iv in g  she 

to local newcomers every

established 
the new

s r“
Bavtag quickly 

h »  Identity, to put 
renidwit at ease, sw goes about 
the’̂ butoea of stoiply saying 
a warm -̂ •welcome ’ in tba 
tmditiOBal manner of Westem
hoqdtality

i f e  gr^m g it about the only 
thing that is standard about
lln7 Forteabeny’i  job. and 
after the Introductioa she is 
never quite sure bow the inter- 
viewwOl go. Il09d of the people 
eagerly invite the dty hostess 

' into their homes, and only 
rarely does she run into a 
suspictous newcomer who wants 
neither her nor her gifts.

Most newcomers quiddy dis
cover why Mrs. Fortenberry is 
there: To be helpful Generally, 
there are many questions they 
want* answered, and if the 
doesn’t know the answer, shell 
refer them to someohe who 
does. -

With a sense of humor end 
plenty of patience, Mrt. Forten- 

has parUy^ her natural 
bktng for people into a profes- 
slan that provides her more 
ultninirr than money. The job 
iiiu Ui«ht her that most people 
want to make friends, regard- 
lea  of their social or economic 
«fni»tkw She also finds that 
most men aie as cordial as 
their wives.

M rs .  Fortedbenr never 
a vlMt wiB last, 

I'BIftsSie. She
wfll May as tong as the new
iwMdnu want to talk. Some- 
tifiMM thfo may mean sever id

is that many' town.s make -noj 
effort to welcome Air Force! 
personnel on-  ̂ (lersonal basis. {

'*1 called on a^coupk that had 
bet'n in the Air Force 10 years, 
and bt‘fore coming to Big 
Spring, they never had b*‘en| 
welcomed into a city,” she 
commented.

Some ptsiplc want to know
u.h:il Ihi- infnm .̂iliftn is for :inH
Mrs. Fortenberrj' answers the 
query honestly and dtw.s not 
press for information they do 
not t are to give. Her questions I 
include those about church

"4̂
JO

#-*f 7

has
of the US

MR. .nt MRS, J O. A * ”  (rm
HACiOOD have been enjoying ’ .onan iW a. . g  ( q  40 d a y s  a f t e r  planting. Water
having their daughter and‘ her| until sprouts form, then

1 t I I  f t  o' I- V morning for a week’s visit in jncrea.se water .supply and keep3 L o  t R M 1 1. 1. h K , Rent and%.
Kenda. here from Mountain. .,-,, 
Home. Idaho. Also here Sunday. 
was MRS. DORA l.OCK 
.MILLER of SIcKkton. (’alif 
who has relunu'd to her home

Austin with his brothers, Tom me plants warm.

MRS DIANA HARRIS of 
Brattlesboro, Vt., is expected to

. . ,u .. j arrive Sunday for a two-week
Another guest in the Hagood ^ome of MR and

MRS KORF.RT lUiADLE. Mrshpme
HKNNV

another grand.son.
JOE HAOCMH) 

.\manlio
who Mrs. Boadle are

sisters

Mory B. Mortinex 
Now Taking 

Appointm ents At 
Model Beouty Shop 

1503 E. 3rd 267-7180

I

Engaged
preferenit', type of car and hob
bies. yet only once has she been 
told that the information wasn’t' 
anyone’s business. , |

"Somotmies it is hard for, 
people to leave their homes andj 
friends.” .said Mrs Fortenbt‘rr>. 
“ and u.sually I let them do all 
the talking and tell them that 
1 hope th«“y will learn to likê  
our city b«“tter ” Usually, they 
do. However, during one inter-, 
ww'. an unhappy woman tajked 
con.stanlly about the last town 
she lived in, and complained 15 
minutes about Big Spring Mrs * 
Fortenberry present^ her with 
the gift certificates only to be 
told by her hostess that she 
didn't believe she would an ept 
them. I

Mr. and Mrs. J, ('. McWhor
ter, 52* WesUivrr. announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter. Sarah, to F.. ('. 
KotMTson. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Koberson of 
Fort Worth. The wedding will 
take place Ang. 2 at the Four
teenth and Main Churrh of 
( hrist with Dr F. M. Chureh- 
ill of .Abilene officiating.

No one was mori* excited 1 
alMuil their vacation trip than' 
WNABKTH DEATS who joined 
her grandparent', MR amt 
MRS ,IOH\ DAMS, for one of 
those delightful trailer tours. 
This one will take them into 
Canada and on to Nova Scotia

Chapel Unit 
Hears Talk 
On Leisure

MRS TDM CROfTS .IR and 
her little Tom will leave Dallas 
toildv on the first leg of their 
l"ri|) to Manila whdre they will, 
join I t Crofts They plan to 
spend a wiH'k in Hawaii with 
the DAT CROSI.ANDS. her 
broUier and sister iii law, before! 
continuing to Manila

Under *100 ?  
And does 
so  m uch?

'Getting To Know You

up o a  aa t day) or only a bhef 
&  on the front porch 

»Howdy P«1nBr!" 1 
the tafarmattve booklet which 
Mix . Fl o^erry leavxs with 
ench Bewcomer. Not only doei 
It introdiice the ftmti Mie repre- 

K hrtaEx the extra bene 
flio oir foee^m  The Utter, of 
ro n e , are not expenUve. bet 
certainly practical and nnoaey- 
sjvhqt. tack a  smal perso^

FViphdlines-s is her business, 
and Mrs Fortenberry has found 
that It works both ways In one 
instance, a couple had just 
tnoved info their home, had no 
furniture and was catching a 
quick noon snack of ham 
burgiTs Even at su<-h a hectic 
time, th<*y tnsi>i«l she stay and 
answered all her questions wiih 
go<¥l humor

“ I never get twred with talk
ing to peojde. " she continued 
•but sometimes 1 talk so mu. h 
that I enjoy a hit (>f Mle.nce 
w hen I get home ”

.Mrs. Fortenberry is espe« lally 
sympathetic with shy p»>ople l»e- 
cau.se she has this lendemy 
herself If a housewife is em* 
barrassed bwause her house

happy newcomen like Big have been statioru-d in foreign seems a mesiv Mrs Forten 
better, Mrs Fortenberry w  *>7 herry assnret them tefi hef-
Ihein information od.trtvei. She also receives a home in the same condition

dubs and e ve n  Usson in sign language whenl Fortenherrv started ht'r
jobs. If she knows of any. If she meets non-FjigItsh speaking 1959 servicr had
them ta a queatton she can’t'wives of Air Force men. Kven|R(.pn established pnor to then, 
answer, she usually takes the with the language bamer, Mrs lypj ironK-ally. when she and hiv 
perxoo’s phone number and kortenberry usually manages to familv arrived in Big .Npnng in 
Mves them the information make another fnend for herself 19.V) thev werT missed hv the 
k tS ’. Often, this requires re- and Big .Npnng She believes hostess s«i she has never h<*en 
aearch and another visit with that Air Force people are very interviewed 
the newThmer. courteous, and usually the most .Mr ami Mrs Forienlierry

Not low  acD it was an espe “̂TtDsed when she makes her resid*' at l:’»l7 Lloyd with Ihefr 
* * ’^dally InSy conple who had^a The^reason. she explams daughter, Sue 14 ’ __  ^

Mrs Pete Rhymes, guest 
-s-p**aker for the Women of the 
Chapel at WeWi .Air Force Bas<v

MRS DON (iRI-l.OHV of 
Murphy.sboro III . was expected 
here Tuesday for a lwo-wi*ek 
visit with her parents. MR and 
MRS MAH' H\RRINtiroN’

It will tM* 
Honing for

a month of 
MR and

\ aca- 
MRS

di.scus.sed ’ Our .New I>eisure ' ( )m k |{ \ui.i jam's w'ho'left Ihi.s 
at Tuesday s me**ling at tne f„r Shreveport La. F rom

there thev will go to Hope,chapel annex She was inlrô  
ducx  ̂ by Mrs Roy ITterson 
program chairman 

Mrs Ciordon Caufield deuv 
tional chau'man. gave the o[x*n 
mg prayer, and Mrs Ham 
lloppiT. president, c«»nducte<i 
the business s«*ssi(in Hosies.ses 
wiTe Mrs Peterson and Mrs 
Lxlwin \pwcom*‘r

\rk , to gel her sister who will 
;n( ijnip.my them to Florida 
where they will visit Mrs Wil 
li.ims' son and his family

Mix . Lxhe Folcnherry, left, exptoins her Big Sprtig hrochxre 
to a newT— HT, Mix. Robert JeiMip. 2in Mala, whooe hos- 
haal If a Menlennnt at Webb Air Force Bur. Over half of the 

. aewcoaert which Mrs. Fortcabrrrv greets are associated 
with the ak hue.

MRS L A PICKLE has re 
turned from Lubbix k where sh< 
has btvn for s«‘\eral wt'eks

The Women of the Oiapel is MR and MRS II R PICKLE, 
open to all base Protestant and brought her home ami n turned 
Catholic wonxm Those in to l.uhhm k Saturday night 
tcrexted in joining this group . . .
are asked to call Mrs ,i„hn \jr and MRS FRANK
King, 2M-71HO The next nv'cting (,K||. k ith  of ( oah«Miia hav*
w ill be July 15 thrr-e of their grandi hildren

visiting th»-m now They are

Legion Auxifiary ,'hi'idn-n oî '̂ f̂rank dri) 
Makes Donation ^

Last 3 days!
to tx>
week'

in Coahoma for two 
They were joinixi Salur

dav bv David and Chnsti
Wvn«k whose mrrther is 

WVRKK of
MRX
I ake

When
‘What’f for

'cUDy
oa baMaao aovieex. hosw.vs

” 'lt seen* they hod been trarv 
Iferred here more quickly than 

™**"*®8 ~~ *!r*,:J»lr fomitare, 10 Mrx. Forten
Fortenberry can tell them what «  the aituauon and
fociltief are ■vuitaWe hr t h e i r , ^

where cverythnif » . how mora t jj  ̂j j. pooessions tmved 
there tt of R n d  rtoot daystoter The extra
it wiB COM. She caa rocomme^ kindaess p r id ed  the ba.si.s for; srs'i*

Graceful Movement 
Adds Body Beauty
By MARY SI F MILI.FR 

like her figure, a lanTly’x 
grace is enhanced by an occa-

Ui’^ S T h p  “J
contingent aev*m to grasp

‘>s'-ro..g

fubeiman or street directions. A good lesson in geography 
for the coafiMd. |1* gts’en _Mrs. Fortenberry by

A donation was made to an 
employe of the .Amencan 
I>egion Auxiliary Dep.irlmrnl 
of Texas, when ihe Imal group '  ' 
nief Monday evening at the Tmvmas  ̂  ̂ ^

Mrs Roscoi* ('one [Me-Klt d MRS MARIf. A INKS has rr 
reporting on anpliealions for the from.a visit with MR
auxillarv sohoiar^diip at Howard '*11̂  FRANK HIUCilNs 
County’ Junior College A '1̂  who are stalioneci at (Tmton 
committee was appointt-d In Sherman \f H in Oklahontti 
s< m ‘n the applicants 'Irs Higijin' is Mrs Ainc'

Communication was read daughter 
from Sharon Andrews delegau * ’
to BlueiKinnet Stale in Austin MR'i .1 B KWINC is m 

At the July meeting delegates Rvan fikla to be with her
will t)e eli'cled to the state mothe'' wtx* is ill Mrs Kwir 
( onvehniih in San Afirdlnlo Ijlv has nvenitv herrmr "t.iiiiI
lk?0 At that time reports v.ill mother again with th«- arrival
be due from the nominating and of the first son James Rola*rt 
scholarship dmimitlees to i t  caIDR and MB'-

Emron .>9«
wiUi cdr>e __________ _  _ _____________________________

ScAA fancy s titch es  tin th is  Stvii.st* 
s ew in ji m ach ine by S inger.
No neeO to wad to sc.v a;i t^e g'eat :  •  .• 
stitches—emfcroKJery. ovefcastmg mryoogfao'm 
app O'j C r>g—net w*'en S •'.qc' 
g ive s ,O tiD .,> S sc :n is  T” s t<?'S'. * o.v n.g
mach ne b ndst tches. too eve- pi.:-,. p̂ re  -'; You 
can ma-c Pultonhoics sew on t - t 'f  . v . -'.e n a'-o sew 
on it dna; s the best way to - new a; a ho, t is'
3 Days Only! Kcatherdown I)olv or U-lva Wale Corduroy... 
K«g. SI. 19 yd. NOW 64k >d.

And Sinvier has a cred it plan to fit your h w d jj^ .

m i.M l \M>
I I N T! R 

PINIIH 2(7 5>45
S I N G E R

icy«< t  mfw foew-iw i« •( S I N C (  R *
r<K <y *s. vf-.

r*g>« SiNC.ce CCMoyy

• A Toctr-W-S 0( UW. SiStOfA CCMPANf

•  Howard Co. Mulla Co.
•  Dawxou Co. SIrrtiBg Co.
•  GlaaMwrk Co. MilrheB Co.

•  Aad aay other

lU i

A’ou'II be convineed if vou
watch the girls go by at pool j„.

Cdpe |i NOW Aad Have Your

Senior Portrait made Curley
SENIOR SPEHAL

1-Beoutiful 8x10 Portroit 
6-B illfo ld  Size-Photos

0 «  Bert Work. Orty.

or beach That's where awx- 
wardness shows, for there's 
more of it to show Juat obwerve 
how many sunners limply dangle 
their arms or wikOy swing 
them, how those actions detract 
from their carnage and figure.
Then picture how a bit of tnir- 
ming would imporve appear
ances all around lake so ,

I form fippoMlely
Always keep y-our arms^^^k^ îrd 

relaxed The elbows.^wnsis and

♦ - V  ‘  '

V
-  L

^ 4

L.fl.

and 'O l(H)k

fingers should never be allowrdi_^ .̂^^^

$495
GURLEY'S STUDIO

Tea< h 
grat 
routine 
side at

your arms willow y 
pradKing this IFl'Ie" 

Extend nght arm lo 
shoulder level 1 '■mg

ti <C D

Dirt MS-mi

either to stiffen up or to hang 
I limply

Reflate vour arm swing 'o 
the length'of your step r plenty of wrist motion (le'cnix- 
should be no longer or shorter small nrcles with the hand as 
It mu.si nev'pT wing out from 'I dipping water At iih ouch 
the body Icircle. move arm to left, until

rhe< k lo see if vour coordina- •• 1‘nKhes left shoulder Re.-rsc 
Tloh Is itMTwl Your right arm*^»r«Don lo starling pos.tum 
should swing forward with you r *<fd give left hand sam" 
left fool, and vice versa While' 
that may .seem basic, a sur
prising number of people per-

■

Hear Evaagelirt . . .

George. W . Baitey
. . . .  preach Ihe (aispel af Ckiisl

Through June 20

Service*: 7:IS a.m. and 7:M p.ia.

SERMON TOPICS

Wed. M gh (-” Are Toa Sarr Ytx're Saved? ' 

Thar*. Night—“ Why WoaM Aayoiie Be Lwt?' 

Fri. Night—‘‘I* Y’atr Home Chrlsllaa?”

GEORGE W. BAILEY  ̂

ABBeee. Texhx "
Church of rhris*t

- ■■■ vW.,
FOLRTEENTH AND MAIN

exerci.se
TRIMMERS 

me help vmi wiihI>et me help ymi wiih the 
problem of a too-fleshy arm 
chest or upper Iwck by 'sending 
jyou my leaflet, “ Trimmers and 
Slimmers"  It contains a s*-! of 
c o o r d in a t e d  spot n>diinng 
rxoTTl.sPs — easy to do. quick 
lo gel results Jiist write Mary 
.Sue Milh'r in raff of the I'.ig 
Spnng Herald enclosing a Icng 
.slamped ,self-addres.sed on 
velope and ten (cnt.s in coin.

lOOF Hall Installs 
Air Conditioning New Shipment . . .

'  * V .

The air (ondilioning of ;hr 
IOf)F Hall has Iieen conipicted 
acordi^ to announcement 
made 'Tuesday evening by Mrs ' 
M R Ray ,'noble grand of John • 
A Ref Rehekah l-odge -The' 
work was chosen by MTsi Kay 
; «  Ihe projed for her term’

Mrs .lones l.arT»ar read an -

Our fast-back Paula Wig comes in everybody's hair coloj;
r  ^  2 9 . 9 5

iirvitatum to par1lci|)ate In >he 
anniversary luncheon at Bigi
Spnng State Hospital, and it 
was announced that the KRIF 
home for the aged al Ennis will, 
.seek funds for a new: buikUng. 1

Here is o reel breolc-through m wiggerv. One wig thot is unbelievobly noturol looking.
* ' ^Notice the way it curls around the ears . ,  . notice the fbst bock swoop at the neckline .

The w.hole thing storts with a feather weight stret„hbhle base coviered with turls of
• • . •

Modocryllic Fiber. You con shampoo it, brush if . , even restyle it, if s the next best
thing to your own hoir . . . Comes in 27 different shodes. 

k ' , ,  ■ ' V

r it 's  Likc
Living I 

IA  Refin
ALMA, W’is. (AP 

film Af oil spread 
ilong the scenic i 
tippi River from 
barge today as M 
Yiscon.sin coi 
ming their hands 
)act on wildlife.

“ It’s like living ii 
jaid James Evers( 
bin con.servation w 
)f people arc pre 
111 of a sudden wc 
f̂ petroleum right 

)f some of the rlea 
Jie Mi-ssisslppl ”

The diesel oil 
loating downstre 

Lx'e-dad bluffs Mi
iarge which strucl 
irerting wing dam 
ibove Alma.

The barge carrii 
Inns of oil. Its ca| 
forkum, said abni 
Inns escaped into t 

The river cur 
Bunned ttic film 
eh.innel. But wim 
Slick into bayou' 
Stranded in still i 
Rig plant and inse 
by fish, waterfo\ 
tiildlifo

‘There Is no 1 
■line in just a f< 
tkc loss of food s 
Is the life cycle: 
6U(k.s that ne^ tl 
rt-Min said ‘ AVe 
Ope biologist talk 
In  pact tvw) years 

The film glisti 
psd̂  pren and ye 
s i through the 
Alovi dam and 
stream When it ( 
obstniction. such 
or a riverside we 
iaio a sludge-Iik 
tour inches thick 

Everson rslim 
COveri'd 75 fier c 
sr’s surface, “ a 1 
sands of acres ’’

‘ It’s not thick I 
abces to harm ai 
ntt we haven 1 
dsad duck,” he s
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'\fs Like 
Living In 
A  Refinery'
ALMA, Wis. (AP) — An ugly 

film Af oil spread for 25 miles 
plong the seenic upper Missis
sippi River from a wrecked 
Large today as Minnesota and 
l^isconsin conservationists 
prung their hands over its im- 
ipact on wildlife.
• “ It’s like living in a refinery.” 
laid James F.verson, a Wise’on- 
Im  conservation warden. “ A lot 
J f people are pretty unhappy. 
All of a sudden we get a big slug 
I f  petroleum right in the middle' 
Of some of the clearest water on! 
•flu* Mississippi ’ ’ I

The diesel oil slick began 
floating downstream betwwn' 
tive-clad bluffs Monday from a
Large which struck a current-di | 
verting wing dam about a mile 
•hove Alma. i

The barge carried 5(57,000 gal 
Ions of oil Its captain, Chester! 
Forkum, said about 400.000 gal- 
k'ns escaped into the river.

The river current quickly | 
ttunnod tfie film in the mam; 
Channel. But winds pushed the 
•lick into bavous and left it 
Vranded in still water contain- 
kig plant and insect life nt'eded 
bx fish, waterfowl and other' 
Wildlife . I

“ There Is no way to deter ; 
■line in just a few days what; 
tke loss of food sources will do 
te the life cycles of fish and 
All ks that ne^ that fixid,” Ev- 
Crson said “ We already have 
one biologist talking about the 

-impact two years from now”  , 
The film glistened browhish 

l*d^ pren and yellow as it glid-' 
• i  through the locks of the 
Alm.1 dam and spread down-I 
■tream When it encountered an 
obsinu’tion, such as a dam wall 
or a nverside weed, it wnnkhsi 
Mo a sludge-like layer up to 
four inches thick 

Everson estimated the film
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DEIAR ABBY: I am a 50-year-!as much as J did when I star- 
old widow who recently met a ted.
very charming and altracUyej j am a rnarried woman with 
54-year-oid widower He is three children and a good hus- 
deUghtful company and we band who knows nothing of my 
really hit it off together very <jrug dependence -  and that is 
well, but there is one drawback. |exactly what it is.
He has two married daughters, j ’y^ never had a prcblem 
(whom I have never met) whojgeaing  ̂ the pills. I don't get 
want to run his life. They arejihem iUegally Many of my 
so afraid that someone is going friends take them, too. and we 

“ take Molher^s place” »hey buy or borrow them from each

Police Clear Out Demonstrators
lAe WIREPHOTOl

I'ullee mo\e In to clear out demonstrators 
across the I'nlversity of Michigan campus 
and nearby streets last night as they cleared 

of about I.SM students and non-stu

dents who had gathered, 
were Injured by rocks, 
missiles.

Several pollcemei 
bottles and other

area

Hippie 
Triggers Violence

to
can’t .stand it. She died three 
years ago.

When this man takes me out 
we have to go places where his 
daughters will not Tina dHT 
about it. Also when he comes 
to my home he takes a taxi 
so no one will see his car 
parked in front of my house.

How can I convince him that 
he should live his own life and

Suit worrying about what his 
aughters think’’ Or do you think 

I should insist on meeting his 
daughters and try to make them 
bke me? IN DOUBT

DEAR IN: If you can'meet 
his danghtera and make Uirin 
"like” yuu. It would be ideal. 
But a grown man who ii 
’ ’hldlBg" from his dangbters In 
the manner you describe has 
a lot of growing up to Jo. I 

f  1 certainly wouldn’t hidr ullh him 
'  much louger.

Abandon Ship 
During Fire
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — .The 

six-man crew of the IJO-foot 
tug. El Zorro Grande aban
doned ship today after fire 
broke out while in the Gulf of 
Mexico about 30 miles off the 
southwestern Ixiuisiana coast, 
the Coast Guard reoorted. No! 
one was reported injured.

The Motor Vessel C. C^Cenac 
ofeked up the erew from'a raft.

Names of the crewmen w w  
unavailable.

The tug was en route from

■ )

•i '{?■

It d«p*nda en the kind 
ef car YOU drive, be* 
enuaa you're our hoM 
when yeu buy from un.

T F

other He get them frnn“ mniAiew Orleans to Port Arthur
doi-tors on prescription 

I don’t know where this is 
going to end. I smoke two to 
three .packs of cigarct;. a day- 
and drink coffee like it was 
going out of style. .My patience 
is short and I don't really have 
the energy 1 once had.

I.et me offer one piece of 
advice to anyone who is about 
to take his fu*.st “ pep” pill 
DON’T. If you’re overwel^t, 
DIET, but don’t take pills for 
It. If you're tired, cat nap, but 
don't take a pill to pep you 
up. The.se pilLs make you 
smoke, drink, and talk too 
much I never realized ii. but 
I took more than I could handle 
when I took my first one Don’t 
u.se my name or city if you 
print this, and sign me

“ HOOKED” 
DEAR ’ ’HOOKED’’ : Thank

Tex., with a barge loaded with| 
crude oil about 1,500 feet astern 
The tug was owned by thci 
Twenty Grand Towing CO.

The fire was believed to have; 
s t a r t e d  in the engine room 
shortly before 1 a.m., CDT. The 
crew took to the life raft about 
3:30 a m.

A Coast Guard helicopter pilot 
reported later the fire on the tug 
cither was out or smouldering.

The helicopter, sent from New 
Orleans, and a fixed wjog plane 
from Corpus Chrlatl. Tex., were 
recalled when notified that the 
motor vessel had picked up the 
crew south of Cameron.

Ex-Ford Motor
, Voop.Fickof Dios

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -

F R E S H  A I R  IN

son for writing. Yon mny have,h'’*’*^  
performed a tremendous sen i r e ' M o t o r  CO.,

DEAR ABBY: Your aiTicle on 
marijuniiwwas yxxl. twt I’ll bat. 
I the subject of diet (or pep) pills 
will bring in just as much, if 
!not more comment.

I started taking diet pills 
(dexadrine) when I was It 
also helped to keep me awake, 
which

for a lot of people 
JMCL.

you'll lever Tuesday after suffering an 
apparent heart attack. He was I. i

,  ̂ ............ found helpful as .
A W  ARBOR, Mich (AP) — acros.x the Iniversity of Michi in a three-block .stretch of S o u t h , j < j 5 s  Now 10 years

Mven><l 75 ner cent of the riv-  ̂ 1?̂ " campus and adjoining t’niverslty Street, on the edge of jatpr. I am .still taking them
surface' "a mailer of thou- performances of the sex’sfmfs Tuesday night to clear the campas. i _  only I am taking live times

oands of a< res ”  * public street erupted the area of atxiut 1 500 persons, skip Taube. a hippie leader,
- If .  no. thick eninieh in mofl »hcn p..lic<. iried mc.nding shidenl.

pbms to hnrm »n ndult bird In I'
Set we haven’t vc» found a More than 400 nty. county J“ "*d by riKks, bottles and oth- 
dMd duik,” he said - and stale polUT finally swept missiles O ne offuer was hit
3 - ____ -  ____________________-  -  — _  by a fire twmb Another suf-

t fered a serious kidney injurs 
i Thn>wing of rocks and debri.s 
continued into this morning

Everybody has a problem 'executive posi 
What's yours’’ For a personal'Ford Coq>.. Elgin National 
reply write to Abby, Box CkTW tWatch Co. and the Norge divl- 
Los Angeles. Cal !^ 9 ,  and sion of Borg-Wamer Corp. Ear- 
enclose a stamped, self-!lier, he had went many years

('addressed envelope. Iwith General Electric Co.

” g.
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HAMILTON
O P T O M ET R IC  C L IN IC

Allen R HamiTTon. Optometrist 
Joe B Rupe. Optometrust 
J Gale Kilgore. Optometrist 
Tom r  Mills Optician 
Jim J Bryant, (jptician 
Elbert I. Vannm iJih Techniaan 
Helen Hughes. Office Mgr.
Candra Hodneit. As,si.stant 
I inda lli.se Assrstant

( Across street North of Court House) 
lOfi West Third Dial 2(» 2501

i'll

/A'

asked the city admmistration 
Tuesday (eii»permi.s.sion to stage 
another happening Permission 
was refu.sed and police gathered 
to enforce the ban 

“ There were numerous type
things going on tonight Milt Herth, (Ml. who re
were not the type^jf. thing to do rwwti»- «#».

Get Your U.S. Flag Decals

: t

AIR eOOLBRS

'Dipsy Doodle' 
Orgonisf Dies
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -

it;;;

i:ll*

Polu-e retaliated with tear gas in public," declare 
charges and arrested 39 adult.s Walter Kra.sny. 
ind three juveniles. Two women! Witnes.ses .said at least two

corded and oth-Police Chief’ er hit records of the .swing era.
died 'Tuesday of a heart all-

were charged with malicious de couples performed the sex act
stniction of police cars in view i f  a large crowd ^

Robbeo Flemming, the uni- When police tried to clear the semiretirement twô
versity spenUThm aPFir they were greeted with'>**f® *8® »PF?nng in
hours walking betw-een police.rocks and bottles. They eventu-T*** Vegas hotels in recent 
lines and groups of students.!ally called for reinforcements of 
♦rving to prevent further vio-county and state police, 
lehce I Fleming said. “ Hood and

The hippies had held Ji com-'obvious nonstudent types were
.....................  at the I

Now From 
First FodorsI 

Savings A Loan 
Association 
SM Mail St

FR EE For car, home, office wladows 
Measures 4 }/ ll” i3 7/1” FR EE

Arctic Circle Coolots oonaUntly 
briaf coot clean, frooh air into 
your home — ooootantly foico 
■Ule air out. Only Arctic Circle 
Cooler* have Microflaa*Unedf, 
Corobex-treatod* coelar pada. 
For tba best in air eooliag, fat 
an Arctic Cirda Ceolar now/

AB rooter parts la stack 
Dart Wark 

Gattcrlag A Flaaklag

JO H N SO N  
Shaft M ftol

iM  E. M  m-mm

mild celebration!throwing objects
'Monday night, featuring danc-irather than I ’nlversity of Michi
parafively 
Monday r
ing and nv>tnn'yrlr stunt nding:gan students.”

pobce

GAS ADOS GLAMOUR 
TO OUTDOOR LIVING

Add • conv«n>*rt on erill end gM 
ligM to your b«tl<v»rd fun t̂ l* y»«» 
Buy tn< pair »nd yourstlf
SJ6 00 over irxJivKluel prtce*.

MASTER CHEF (AMKI
Catt of meintenerK# • <'e# 
olom.num. it let* you cooA 
yy.thout mete or ^eie Thit it 
one of the motl popi,t»r gat 
rdlt ever offered. Indiyrdualiy 
It taitt for $ fS 00.

t r
CHARMOLOW CAS LIGHT 

Aval labia in either black 
(#3001 or white (#3751. 
Either would be compatible 
with your ttyla of architec
ture. 'The #300 end #375 ere 
regularly priced at $52.36 
each.

f
BUY THE MASTER CH^F AND CHARMGLOW GAS 

LIGHT FOR ONLY $102.36 -  YOU SAVE $26.00 
BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE.

Prtce Includei mitallalion. Add appiopriau wiet ta«

Pioneer Nitnnl One Compeni

Shouting Stops, Voting 
In Ireland's Elections
!»i HI.IN (AP) — Thr shout- only one with a chance of win- 

iiig .stopped and the voting be- ning a majority and providing a 
gan today in Ireland s'national stable government He used the 
elcHiiods r*Mk?rvm—prwliLtwl ■«ome nrgumont last yuur~ m—  
the l.alatr paiiv would sap some trying to abolish proportional 
of the ruling Fianna Kail party's representation, but the elector- 
stn-ngth. which could create a ate voted 60-40 to retain the sys- 
[xdiiu al cn.sis or a period of mi- Icm. 
noritv rule i In the outgoing Parliament,

Ireland’s 175 million voters “ “ ’•h'w’ T
will elect 14.1 of liw 372 candK ^

n e w sp a p e r  
ad s turn  

h er on!

ty—Mi. l.abor, 18. independents. 
3. and three seats vacant 

Fine Gael, led mainly by law
yers, physicians and other 
professional men, fielded 125 
candidates in It.s bid to take 

proportional over the government for the 
complicated first time in 12 vears. l.abor.

dates running for seats in the 
Dili, the lower hou.ve of Parlia
ment The Dad’s 144th member, 
the house speaker, is unop
posed

\oting Is by 
representation, a
system m which voters list the which draw  ̂ its chief support 
candidates in their distnct in or- from the unioas. put up 99 can- 
(h'r of preference The total vote didates, more than ever before 
for each candidate is deter-'and hoped to widen its appeal 
mined by weighing the number,with some prominent inteller- 
of votes he received as a first tuals and farm leaders on Its 
chnlc-e. second choice, third ticket 

I ( hone and so on Thus, in Ire
land, pre-election polls, don’t 
work.

I But officials of Prime Minis
ter Jack Lynch s Fiannc Fail—
Soldiers of De.stiny—parly pri
vately cfviceded they had little 

I hope of outright victory.
Lynch’s chief issue in the 

I campaign w as that as the 
strongest of the three major

\

Mrs. Nixon 
Voices Hope
LOS ANGEl.F'.S (A P )’ -  Pat

parties, the Fianna F'ail was thej^'*” "- “ P
'West ( oast volunteer projects
tfxlay, says she hope.s she is

 ̂ '

First Presbyterian Church
207 North First Q O A H O M A , T E X A S

Invites You To Hear
THE REV. S. C. GUTHRJE SR., D.D.

Pastor of The First Prosbytorian Church 

Kilgore, Texas for 26 Yaars

In a sorias of sormons on Christian Living 
Monday, Juno ,16—“Making Christianity 

Plain"
Tu/sday, Juna 17—“Living Rasponsibility" 
Wad., Juno 18—“Unproductive Areas ef 

Life"

WORSHIP WILL BEGIN AT 8:00 P M .

“ doing a lot of good by spread 
Ing the word of what’s being 
done

She made the comment after 
exhuberant slum children gave 
her a display of their talents 
and proj^ts on her visit Tues 
day night to the Wesley Social 
.Service renter .

The (fnler’s founder, the Rev 
William Rollins, gave the First 
Lady an honorary three-year 
volunteer pin with its symbol of 
hlark and white shaking hands 
and the agency motto. “ With 
lx)ve and Comern in the'Inner 
City”
; The President’s wife said she 
would “ think of you often and 
remember what wonderful work 
you’re doing in this community, 
bringing new spirit and lov'e and 
concern to all the people here”

Mrs Nixon and her 20 year- 
old daughter Julie flew here 
i from Oregon Tuesday and drove 
ilnto the city from the posh Cen
tury Plaza Hotel to visit the cen- 
iter, miles from the Negro 
' section of Watts, once the scene 
I of destructive riots.

w hat can newpaper 
power do for you?

Everything! You'll be overwhelmed, M r. Ad
vertiser, with the terrific results from display 
odvertising. From the moment you begin od- 
vertising you'll see the response. For iviore 
soles, bigger profits, advertise in The Her
ald. Coll 263-7331 to hove a spoce sales
man quote you our advertising rotes. No ob
ligation, of course.

Big Spring Herald
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DDT Is Being Widely Recast In Role Of A Villain
■t TIw AmmMM PrM*

The pesticide DDT, once 
hailed as the weapon which 
would give man dominance of 
his insect enemies, is being 
wMdy recast in the role of a vil
lain. Many states are banning 
or sharply limiting its use.

^"EVidMice is D&ng up that 
ia a fee of M l and bird life 

and thns poaes a threat to the' 
balance of nature.

What ultimate effect increas
ing doses of DDT and its related 
pesticides may have on the hu
man boife is unknown.

Hw W Mslda-. agri-

DDT levels inhibit the reproduc
tion of fish and “ it is time to re
place DDT with less hazardous 
pesticides.”

Bird expert.s say DDT thn'o- 
tens the existence of .su«h al
ready rare species as the Amcr ,̂ 
ican eagle, the coiiSbr and the 
o.sprey.

DDT is a chlorinated hydro
carbon, < a synthetic organic 
poison. One of the first of the in
secticides. it was conceived as a 
moth preventative and used ex
tensively against insects during 
and after World War 1.

that they tend to persi.st in bird 
or animal tissue in larger and 
larger amounts as subsequent 
doses are ri*ceived.

•\s to the effect of the pesti
cide on man. a .scientific team 
whi^h made a study for the fi*d- 
eraJ govemmt*nt reported to tlu> 
Agricultural Deoartmept that 
“ knowledge is incomplete.”

However, health and wildlife 
authorities in a numbt*r of 
states feel that the risks from 
DDT are .too dangerous to toler
ate further. i

DDT as .soon as a safer substi
tute can be found. Alfred T 
Hawkes, executive director of 
the state’s .Audubon Society,, 
.said wild bird c-en.suses have 
disclo.sed that the usual nesting' 
osprey population in one area 
declined from 200 pairs in 1040 
to 61 pairs in 1961 to half a doz
en this vear.

to humans from consumption i f 
fruits, vegetables and other 
food.stuffs treatixl with DDT, 
harmful qr fatal effects on the 
wildlife of Texas and other envi
ronmental hazards which might 
Ix' attributable to DDT or simi 
lar chenucal derivatives”

cultiire dlreetor of California, 
calk It “ a haiard to man’s na
tural aivironimnt."

Dr. Leslie L. Glasgow, an a|i: 
sistant secretary of the interior, 
says there is no doubt that high

Use of DpT and relattxl pesti
DDT and pesticides of its t.vpe tides will Be banned in homes

are persi.stent—that is. they do 
not ore5reak down and dissipate 
readily.

Moreover, pesticides of the 
DDT family are cumulative, so

and gardens in Califomia after 
Jan 1. .Also bannixl will bt* the 
agncultural use of DDT in dust 
form.

Rhode Island plans to ban

“ I’m absolutely sure the re
duction was'due to the use.of 
DDT,” Hawkes said.

In Texas, Mexican cantal
oupes have txx'n nDected and 
some milk dumped becau.st* of 
high DDT content. The slate
legislature has .set up a special 
commiltt*e to .study the problem 
and to “ direct attention towanl 
the pos.sible contamination of 
the waters in the state, toxicity

('lOv. Nelson .A. Rockefeller is 
bf'hind a_ reeommendaliijn by 
the New York .State Pesticide 
( ’ontrol Board that DDT be 
Ivanned by 1971 except for enwr- 
gency purpo.ses.

Arizona has banmsl the use of 
DDT and the relatixi compouiut 
DDD lOr hne While re-Trar:
searchers attempt to determine 
their environmental effects.

The Connect ieut Hoard of Pes
ticide Control is discouraging 
the use of DDT and has banned

its use’ in overhead spraying for 
mosquito control. However, a 
s|H)ke,sman said: “There are  ̂
still a few remaining uses for 
which no adequate substitute 
has yet btH'n found. ”

West Virginia has had .some 
.succe.ss w ith .a voluntary pn>- 
gram for pesticide control, and _  
.several bills are in the works to 
restrict the u.se of DDT. Howev- ■ 
er, they are not likely to gain 
consideration by the legislature 
before 1971

Maryland has a law effective 
July i n> regutaTp targe-scaii

to hortie exterminators or to 
landowners spraying on their 
own property

A bill before the F’ennsylvania 
Stmate Agricultural ( ’ommitlec 
would outlaw the spraying of 
field crops with DDT Violators 
could be .sentenced to six 
months in jail and fined $.'>00 

Illinois licenses ixrsons who 
spray farm fields with ebemi- 
eals, requiring them to pass 

' written and oral tests Hut it has 
no power to bar pc'sticides, and 
there are no regulations govern
ing home use

Agrictiltural exix>rts in Illinois

9-A B

use of DDT-lype jiesticides on 
farm crops, orchards and wood
lands. Commercial sprayers will 
be licensed and limited by the 
.state, but the law will not apply

and four other .Midwest .stales 
are compiling a n-port on |H‘sti- 
cide levels in Lake Michigan 
fish, a suney requested last 
month by a governors’ confer
ence It is due July 1

Says Poor, Aged Reject 
Inferior Health Care

CTON (A g ) — Thaj’T V  fir^ thu prohlenuLcon-ieduratjqn the 9,000 (^ntisls vv;
^  ----- sbM MA it* te Kaw t/V nuv ana cK/xrt tfwiov* tA'ill t_______ and^tke poor art no

kNigw wUliag to ac<xpt tlie infe
rior health care that has tradi- 
ttoBally been thetr lot. Sen.

l i t t g T O g iiti'wEii
nbcommlttee, said Tneaday 

‘T don’t it is necessary 
to lie aad die Jnet because you
don’t have aay iiiqmt.”  Yartior- 

the m Kommltteeongh-sald as 
heard Nixon administration wit 

that the aatibn 
111 billion hi new and up

dated health faculties 
Yartwrough elaborated on this 

theme later Tueeday la a speech 
to the natiofial legMatlve 
coiifewoce of the Anericaa 
Dental AsKdation.

Ike Medicare aad Medicaid 
preffams have led old aad poor 
p m a s  to discover the benefits 
of qdaBty medical care, be said

frontisf^us now is how to pay are short today will rise to 
the cost of making reasonable 26.000 in six or more years, 
health care available to every-Yarborough .said.
one.

r
-

■

He listed two other problem. 
i f i u :  iw  m t  uf Mifnimiii
numbers of trained medical per 
sonnet and what he said is a de 
dine in federal attention toi; 
health research.

’The NMional Cancer Insti

DEATHS

^  budget hM b^ cw ^$5 Rufus M arshall,
mill ton. even though such meeb- _  ^  '
cal authorities a  ̂ Dr. R. Leej C - C  F a r iT IG r  
Chrt of the M.D. Anderson; ^  ^
Hospital in Houston tell me that,
we are dose to finding the cure' COLORADO CITY (AP) — 
for cancer.”  Yarborough said. .Rufus Marshall. 71, Colorado 

‘Heart disease kills one nul-!City fanner, died at 7:30 p m 
lion of our people every year,”  Tuesday m the Root Memorial 
he said “ Yet the bu^et pro I Hospital after a short illness 
posed for the National Heart In-; F'uneral will be at 2:30 p.m 
stitote for fiscal 1170 is $6 mil- Thursday in the Kiker and .son

Youth Conference 
SftfiUng'Tfltent

(TYC) w il hold Us IM

day, from M ujn. to 4 pjn. 
to the Mootorey High School 
andUortom to Lubbock.

TYC needs talent — combos 
felk groups aito sototots on to- 
strumeolal end vocal — to play
fur the lightly dances s n f .

Cor
G if
Carver’s Driv 

located at Nli 
not only Is a pr 
iithnut peer, h

a vast array i

8 A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, W ed , June 18, 1969

Warren's Goal
Not Reached
\\ A.SIII\(*T().\ ( AP) — Chief participated 

Justiie Karl Warren will leave .And with the Tue.sday state- 
the Suixeme Ciuirt with a major ment was one from JusUce 
goal unaceomplished Having'Thurgix^^yir-sllalL kav-mg

a code of ethii s do lal Conference s resolution-.
With a hil of gnrrnliling. thej—i-xcept that lx will file lii> re- 

t S .ludicial Conference adopt jxirl with liis colleagues.
1x1 at Warren’s- tx-hest earlier 
this month rules rer|umng fed 
era! judges to forsake off tvni h

Weather Forecast
AP AtOE PHOTO MAPj

MARKETS
comix-nsalion and to file annual —  ■■
finannal statements 'l.lAF.STOt K

This cixle. a tiyproducl of Ab*- rour wobtm 
Forias’ rosignation from the

It will rain Hednesday night la southern 
Florida, over a belt extending from the 
Midwest throngh New Kagland. In the

northern and southern Plains states and in 
the soutiH-rn Rocky .Mountain region.

(API — Cottlt <00 
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Uoe under the current budget 
“These reductions are com 

pounded by rising costs and 
pricto that will nducy results 
stfll more ”

Yi•rboroi^ said that al- 
Bgh all a  of the aation’s dco:

tal sdKXds receive federal fi- 
H r  T e w  Y ^  Co^sruncejancial aid, money proMems

have brou^ six of 
Tem  of dnsmg. 

“ At the present r

them U> the

present rate of dental

LOCATIONS

Funeral Home Chapel with the 
Rev Cecil Nixon, pastor of St j 
Luke’s Methodust ( ’hurch. offf-i 
elating. Burial will be in the' 
Colorado (Ttv Cemeterv.

WEATHER Ten Clubbers Qualify
N0«TH CINT4AL Tem--CT**r~To

oortty €»ow#y torid worm
He was born .Apnl 8.

in  *inxith C m in ty a iv l ra n y t to|7o"io»>» lows lon.«ht U  !• 71

H ej' ÔilMitchell County in 1906 He 
married Alma Rene GarUngtonin,,';|

For District Horse Show
ThuriUBv n to TJ

N04THMCST TEXAS e»'i<TVir,4»,
The Howard Counts 4 II Horse ami over 

Show held hen- Tuesdas |Ko- Top n'gislensl gelding.

.."UII Tuesday Vlld ....  ̂, .... . XMWJOW GOOO ona thOKF 27 Tfr
justiie had suggested ~Ttie pro -’* *  stondofO ona k>» ̂ At ' * QooC 23.00)4 10 M»oti oood o»mI choir#pnety OlTnO JUMU OS taking; SUIV coi*ê  V 3029 so Good J2 00 15 60
ilar action at a conferx-me last roivri 1J30SS2S Good ond ctwiir 20 00
Friday 12 X oood 2«a0 2«xi Good and

till! the sfaii*nienf ;<(1d4Hl the 'Twkf ouh coun ji -02<<o trw io<» itui. irx siau m< m aiiueo mi
• 'Ubject was put off until next ioi.m.b. hof 20' to oft doi-

term by decision of a majon «'i°7 ' u w T 'koo' « T
t\ “  The statement did not sav >* ''«■»> 2s 2s smo-i tci» us j< 2100 
how Warren and his eight as ŝ i,,

isociales Iineil up 'Vi J- ' • » » «  bu'h 19 00 uo boooI I It i 225 .'25 idt. U SOU 00. ttoJ itih. i? onTht* ( oui*t N final pultlit* t̂ de-rs us 73 i# jo 
five Sion under Warren is .Monday »"s>dy mooouft »n>oit k>'»

May 25. 1925. i^ ^ r a d o  City j d o e r d  !• qualifiers lor district years and older, was exhibited Warren F’. Hurger will lx- sworn,otmi, fofs'^ oof iff f̂*  
w  ̂ i-»»s S2 •• -2 lompetitiofl slated Iwre Julv 24 bs Jim Hot) Phillips, and m to succt-ed him and tlH' War-

hU w4f.s a n d '^  -  w l.leoda -'‘W.v v* >nning n-n OiuP̂ ^.Survivors Include hU wife and! 
two brothers. Horace Marshall 
Eunice, I j i , and Rovs Marshall. 
Loraine.

oua'lifxine V»r ihî ’' Texa"s fen rcgiMeml gelding, five xe.-.rs' 1 
StuJal Ltcnsion Sema- i V - “ ’• .'cu-pting the first

the cooference, from July

7 f c  begu to IfO  and now
tovolvcs more' than 100,000 
Texas youth and aduR leaders 
This year 800 driegates are 
expected to attaid.
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Peak For Ike

■AB11N
Mtm L. Cm. mrnmt. tm ttokae

Irmt Arm, t mitm KarWlMtl •* Son. tm. Ttm N«. 'M  eirM t* 4.1
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DAILY DRILLING
HOW AID
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14. It arlilmae«rr4 
711Amara* Mtr. I Millar i>M*td JiXW 

17 and It al Mai atpWi t< US Mai ondnw-
CONCORD, N.H. (AP) — The;ind« catina ta Mai daeni.

New Hampriiire Legislature ^  dSa i  ,"th
voted to name a mountain after'B«rMatad trm> x im ijn  m « and mav
the late Pretodent Dwight D. Ei- * * • "  ^
senhower. i Amerada Ha 1 MorcKMnat It a* M o l

A bin changiiig the name of tT iJI?""' ^
Mt. Ptoasaat to the Ulite Moun-' Amerada ho I RaHmion It drimnq

tains io  Mt. Eisenhower was of S.007 *trt m  Nma.
BORDEN

Midatai ON Ca. Ha 1-A Orvn taak 
the SiTOam A from 

7.7W-2JW Mt. adM tool aaen «  mlnwlat •aoavtred

adopted Tuesday by the House 
It had already paned the Sen-j 
ate. Peaks to New Hanin6htoei;^ ''^jr ir"«ar'bi: 
abwtoly named after
include Mts. Washingtoo. Ad- mt ait mm am m  a
aim Monroe Jacksou and Jef- Mt wadar. HmetY-mnwita Initial thutmwra, muaum, e««.uuu auu exr. ^  oretturr

'awt MIS. and Hoar artmtr* «ot lS-41

fWV4 •« hCBVV

Murray I. C ra ft, 
Rig Watcher

for Murray I.h

SOUTMwesT TEXAS Ne-»1«
Orid worm mrowdh THvr«dtoy m>*n
mondeFth«»*., m.., nw-ere,,, Hrcmla j;u„

Leah Roman, Juhnnx r " " "

The resignation of F’ortas aft •I VO»ump

4 ow 62
Thwftoov 90 IQI

H 4̂
son

gelding, under 11 
bv Sieve

ll.lillls .
F’rxdr.

WEST OF TmE FFCOS <
Orid (Ototiriutod totdr-e- *hrd*<dh TSv/t

Thtjhddrihew*f9 mgiriiy Ptiilhp  ̂ Ji,rn Bot) Pnillip^
** Ronxin and Dale- MiUht ll

V IVugh. '.Nanev I’hillips, (ilenda >
I A<IdV Slexe' Krxar R.mdy

and the Wolfson Family Foundation 
a shadow over the Court 

arren was known to have
Renr under

city
lacidio ieoiHo•Servk-es

Craft, 62, who was found dead'^^^^
early Tuesday morning on an' Pert Aerm ....
od lea.se near Otis chalk, will *” * .....S* low %

IBUto Mm
91 #9

. 10

. 54 46
.. 91 69
. 4J
.. '5 60

In piTforniifruv comp<'li!ion. hou*̂  fw fon* hv left—and tjefoYe 
Namy Phillips ^as  first in (ongressional pressures boiled

be at 2 p m 'ThuPiday at Ruer | sun *od« m i ss o-n s « . .rs 
Welch Funeral Home Chapel . Tnurtdov

Hr»-nda Jackson showed :he ..........  ..... ..... ............. .. .................  ....... .
champion mare, while <>lcnda|Jim Hob Phillips s«H-ond. and However the st,itement 

exhibited the champion:,Johnny Peugh, third Hrcndai' some of the, justices' —i 
^eldiqg .lackson w-.vs first in pole Ixnd not say which oneV—urger

' — - - - ----  ' ir.g, Johnny Peugh, secciml andioo .■|•■llcln tx- taken now le

said
»  Vdd\

The top n-gistered man- fi\c

■pHTy c«Ram. rmni r̂er or
6 40 »i m M'dhett
BgU--^  MS IB^ ....

'*9*9 SI m U4̂  >n»TTT

'.ears and older was shown by ''Ic-mla Addy. third I the term is almost over, a

Fourteenth and Main S tre e t,M o « rm jm  roi-»oii «>n * e F  i u  «  i»2» 
Churrh of Christ, will officiate ■

Nursing Meet
Mr Craft, a rig watchce for}

Duncan Dnllmg Co on the No | yjrs Elizabc-th J Anderson
1 Doulhit lease, was found b-. I . . .- chief of nurSing service, and

Mrs. Jeanne H Sherritk
as.sociate chief for education at

f̂ hillijTs— md— Mr- Hn-lxLi J.ii 4snn wnn Ihi-
Jacks4»n showesj the championi***'^’' racing event with S'ev*- 
grade mare. 14 hands andl^ryar. sc-cond, and Lc-ah 
unch-r Sherry .Iackv>n showed Roman third 
tiV top grade mare 14 hands

I

Employe, Cash 
Are Missing  ̂ ^

Veterans Administration .\ Icxal s4>r\ice st.dnm owm-i

water hauler He was King 
on a bed in a camper pickup 
Mr ('raft worked for Dave 
Duncan 25 vears as a dnllerithe
before reurin’g. but was working',. th» v„r . i V ”' : "  ' ' i ' -  '- ' ' ' : ” .,:’" " ’ '
part-time a.s a watchman ^Hospital, will attend the Nur told (x.lice TuescLiy $,.,2, wa-

He was bom Apnl 19 1907  ̂ Quality F.valuation missing from the cash n gi-t.-r
in Elida, N M . and he mamed conference for orientation and employe bad
Billie Ward in 1930. m Carlsbad, training in Dallas, on Thur-day returned from lunc h

Mayors Back 
Nixon's Tax

nc,l

Two Robbis Blame Adult 
Volues For Loose Habits

N M He wxs a Howard ( ’ouncy 
resident 40 years, and a meni 
ber of the Church of Chn.st 

Survivors include the wife, 
two sons, three daughters, eight 
grandchildren. three great 
grandchildren, a half sistc-r and 
half-brother

and Friday.

ha-f jUstiie Is loininc the

to tx> named fi Powo Notû oi G<n ...............  l»*»
, , , t̂ «r#tfo'9# ..........................

Thiv (j(H*s n«)l pr̂ 'cludc* the ju> ;for<i ...... .................., 4;*
tiers from making indt-jx-ndenl̂
.!<-( isions to pass up non)udiciallGro<F w u 
|(it)s ;ind to file fmam i.il r<* I Tb’-a
■x)rts

lusiK-c- Willi.im .1 Hrc nnan 
Ii It was learncsl recently h.t- 
ancclc-d 'jx-cc hc-s ôld stm k 
Tsjuc.ilhed t>\ hi' mother and 

given up his interest in a n-al 
-slate- venture in which Kortas

I 9n-jril»r» 
k c •* ......

. V . 

. -’I-. 

. 34 . 

. 49 .
316 . 
25

PITTM5I Hc.M Pa i M’ l -  
The nation s m ivors.adojded 

ShofTy in-solutmn today ■ supi*orting 
Hixlen. Rcxlc-n s F ma station  ̂pn-sideni Nixon s jil.m to c-xic-nd 
.T201 I S so Wc-st. gave jxilice the surtax U' a wc-.ijxm against 
a desinplion of the- employe infl.ilion 

Police also investigalc-d the' However the mavors. attend ' 
theft of a |>urs«- from a caring the I S  Conference of May j 
parkcsl in the 14(Kl blex k of "rs annual mc-cting. said the 

B o r d e r  Patnd '►Ricer- Runnels Sharon Houchin. IWXi prixcrd'of the surtax should tx- 
arrested four men Tuesday and Wfpp, told police a white straw directed to solving the proti

Aliens Arrested
Planes Blast 
Inside Jordan

HWSTON ( ^ )  Twro mb- I and Neil Smallwocid Midland Counlv
tox btoined adoM valun today which is made up largeiy of . . . ______________________________________

laity. 'The CCAR is

Pallbearers will be G l e n n t h e m  as illegal aliens purse- containing approximately Ic-ms of the c itic-' 
Jemes, Omar Jones, J e r r y  Tw‘) men were 
Jones. Phillip BurcharjL Skip Howard County,

am-.sled. 
and two

*® 9i in c'»sh and s»-vc*ral c-n-d-i In remarks j.ropared for the f;'" T ‘ ^' ' the fsraeli-Jorctin cease fire
in cards was taken 

iinloc kc'd car.
from th< final liim hc-on of the conferc-nce 

a fivc--(lav workshop on
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tar the looee hablta of “ new synagogue 
morality”  yooths. spiritual counterpart
.  tSL • ! “ Much that Is Criticized as

^  ^  1S^'!!2L’ 'the new morality is rca'ly the
•b*y gaid^ organiaed luxation of values in adult so-
■1^“  ‘y ietotv.’’ said Rabbi Si.liir.dlfr.

* “There is something pi.thetic

Chem Warfare Policy
Veterans Loan 
Totals Jumped

oMuengra. ^  cOTteal our
. own lack of-principles by plac-
Amtolcm ^ * * * ^ - ^ them into the uncertainties Review Asked By Nixon

w ork sh op  on ibe >" 'h e  a ir  ac^

j.rob l.-m s o f the- n a tion ’ s urban
areas, \ ic c- President Spiro T ' '' '' j
Agni-w callc-d iijxin the- mayors One site hil was Ix-lic-vi-d to Itel 
to siipoort the surtax nch-th of the spot where .Arab

Witboiii the *7 tiillion to $s shells killc-d an \inc-rican worn-, 
billion geoei :ilc-d *l)v the surtax an tourist and woundexi another̂  \mong the principal prnvi 
fiiilher cut- in the- fedc-ral biidg--Tuesday Hut .an Israeli army^"ins of FM. 91-.2, whic h bc-came 

TT Offers a gi tin m.inrtntofv dectroed to AcmiM-tl ihe.effc-clivc- .liinc- 6, is an increase
tc-rnalive ’ Agm-vv said 'ir stnkc-s with the Aral) shell from $17..)<MI to 121.000 in the

Ihesi- (Ills are laiiind to af nig Tiic-sday maximum amount which the
feet voiir plans ;md voiir consiii jh;ii shc-lling was at the Dc-ad ĉlc-rans Administration may

this sc-a resort of Kcfllia ' « veteran for a home___  I—* * ..Vw — *', ijc'nts h(- acl(1c'(l I say this Sc-a resort of Kcillta  ̂ aaa
bto of referm Judaism to Hous-.̂ jj  ̂ truth.”  | not as a Ihn-.it, but as a fact The air strike north of Kalba f<tt'-ecl from 110 000 to

SEX DRUGS I WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new after a rising cc;ngressional and efrn.” he addc-cl Further deficit s|H-nding will lollowc-d an e a r ly  nvirning |ct >00 is the amount whic-h Ih-
ai^ Rirhsrdi Aahhi tcn>al a arholar with organization of snenli.sts rnli public outiTV The concc-rn-was Mc'Carlhv said he was pleasc-d further icopardi/e the Amet ic an attac k on siispc-ctcxl Arab giic r 'r>a> gran j>a • Pb’K"

Of New York City RWiard, Rabbi IstmI, , a, scho ar ,,, nation’s supersi-tret spum-d by ’the death of some with the n-view plans and said 'b'lb''; Inexoralily, it will fur rilla |>ositions nc-ar the ,v,i of va-lerans for siK-nally adapic-d
...................  al wa 'tonal of New Haven, Conii. Ithe Hillel Foundation ai 'I'alen_ lltoN  SddadlR’ bad lurah 

wvcTls for the one miffion re 
fem  Jews in the country and 
the universities they send their 
chUdreo to. -

s m a m e f u l  f r a u d
"How mnny t jm g a g a m ’:  he 

ashed, ' ‘offer or e vn  knon 
ahoot draft counselling'^

“ How many congregations 
wlMwe ‘ sons and dau^terHjl 
crowd the universities pf our 
toad, have taken the iniUative 
to denounce the shameful fraud 
of the academies of- b ii^ r  
learning—those so-csiled tern- 
pies of truth whose finest

at the convnaod'

deacribed the -haiFUniversity, 
marks of the new morality as 
pre-ntaritai and '-rextra-marital 
sex, drugs, violent resistance 
to government, and radical 
c a m ^  political involveinept. 
^ ‘*The new morality insists 
upon a wholeness and a personal 
Integrity,” he said "It shouts: 
I can’t be a whole person unles5 

encourage the people with 
whom I am in contact to be 
whole persons as well : must 
trust my own Instincts.”

“Tlie people of the new moral 
ity say to themselves; ‘I should 
not rely on outside authorities 
to tell what is right for me.”

chemical an  ̂ biological warfarej6,000 sheep nc-ar -a nerve gas^he thought they would lead to a *bci fuel inflation ’ 
arselial has reactecd with unre- te.sting ground in t'lah last Vear re-.ubmis.sion of the (ic-ncva pro 
strained enthusiasm to President'and the Army’.s plans—sinc e de tocol, whic h he-. Sen J W Fill 
Nixon’s order for a full review layed—to ship 27.0W) Ions of ob- bright and 3.3 congressnw-n arc- 
of all ( ’BW programs solete chemical-laden tmmbs ov-'requesting in a resoliifion

"I think that’s one of the best erland by train and dump them Scientists wornc-d almiit 
things that’s happened ih a long into the sc-a • c hemic-al-biolngical ^  a r f a r e
while.” Yale i'niversily biolo-; The congressional chorus of fopme-d the Sc ientist s Commit

Arrest Solves 
Local Burglaries

(ialilc-c-
A dispatch from Amman

hotising This Is the fir'l
vi-lc-rons iH-nefil bill to reach

More than oO birglaries in

, , ,. , and lx- signed1 Jordanian military NX'kcsman;,,,.,, „̂j .̂ ,̂
rc-|x)rtc'd the Israeli planc-s ini 
ihc- first attack rockc-lcxl and 

istraf(-(l plantations in the Wadi 
Alyaliis .area In the northern 

hut caused no

into law bv

Iordan Valiev
gist Dr. Arthur W Galston said prolc-sl liegan as a one-man cru-;lec cn Chc-mic al and Hiologual Texas, including three* in Rig ,.;,̂ |jaiti(.s 
aflfr the While House Tue.sday sade by Rep. Richard I) Me-! Warfare last Decemlicr during ;;pr,nj^-^ye clc-arc-d wiihl ,, , , . . ...
announced a sweeping reap- f ’arthy,'a third-term iX-mocrat a profassional mec-ting in D a l - , , to ve irnlcl ^ • ' i i  ̂ _
praisal of whether developmentifrom Buffalo. N V Tbo xonato ias thou cU»( the irroun's ‘ • ’ planes strafed and tiruiitH-d tarplanes s 

gc-ts fact 
sail Valley, 12 miles south of the

after Arabs firc-dj

soarcet ire
M t of their rtudenti but of wihe added. -  ^

-ladastrisl millUry machine’ Rabbi Lweal said lha; rafr 
Rabbi Schlndfer accused bis. whether modernisis or tra- 

adtou of nuking the new gen- ditionalists. mu.st stay in touchthas not ratified it
and Ito nwrality a Ka|»-,wiUi both.'the wi.sdom of thei Nixon's review, to be conduc

Ronald L said the entire subject was ex-iscmnlifid study of the ec ologi Shcmil Farmer qiii'stioned'‘̂ |’‘* said the air
Ziegler also announced that the plored in past National Security}c-al and soc.iologual effects of (j,,, j — - - ■ -  ̂ came
1925 Geneva protocol designed ( ’ounciI meelisgs. '  jlhe use of <’H_agcnts in \ icl (onnc-clic
In  F.tirh rh om if-a l and liin ln irical Thn u 'lll r e c e iv e  the re- n am  “

CB'ers Elect 
Two Officers
Members of the ■F'ive-Waticrs

ina Tir-.I Xv. in the )i.‘-‘f4ttit',zpn Ratid Club met .Mond.iv mg Tiral Svi in the He rf»w»«^Qt;i)unty Airport ami
elected Jim Baldwin vjee presi
dent, and Hob Jortes secrelarv

The Senatellas. They dec idc-d Ibe group's i t k, .i.
and testing of ('BW agents isiF'oreign Relations (’ommitlec-lmost pressing objective shoul d>- t i >b<>cK.  accorcling to 
npces.sary and proper then held-hc*arings. and Zieglerjl)e to tiegin a comprelW'n.sivo ( apt Sranlev Hogard

Press ‘ .Secretary
............................  ..........................  t.

Co curb chFmJ«l and biolopral The N-SC will receive Ihc rc-nam ’ ',.g  r "  i" ’" ’ ’ .'''wh*; ■'''T .* i '''17*’ " ''thjr.r f'luan.!'-' -lehnny WellKirn, ahe
warfare will be re-examined sult.s of the new study i “ The chemical vvarfarc-, pro burglary of Whiles Auto ' The cliih
The United States promolc-d the (J e r a r d  Smith, director of the;gram ifeAielnam has top priori-Store* and the Dc*c 24, no? ks m tm ana .cvi.aii^j^ planning a picnic and

agency, .wrole'tv.” its president. Dr .lohn H'j)urglaries c!f the Gold Bond cream social al "
■ ■ ............  ■ ake June '29

The next regular cluh niectin-t

dwument 44 years ago but still arms control

goaf' for thtor own sins 
^  Moabatun Tabbl to vice 

of the Uatoo of Aacri-

McCarthv Tuesday the n-view N'etldncls,. .said in ajelephone iD-'siamp ( enter and the Fronlicr, <»<''upiecl Gaza Strip, an L
1-!will lie'detailed. ’ Within thc.tenieW Tuesd,-»v night. He is a ' ’ {israelLarmy pcjtrpl filed at a
.s-,U.S government, the control of professor of buK'hemi.stro al the . u u satwleurs trying to lay w

ice 
Ci'c-c-K

ill be* July 7 Mc-nilx-r'past and-(^ wisdom and needs led by the Arms ( ’ontrol and I)i.s-,U.S government, the control of'profpssor oi oiosih-iiu.-mi > m c" i .. i-.t,. ■ . 7S“ *“ i’ '-.-•■■h i-- nm .'m* • 'u-iiioc-rw ;irp
of the prtsent-^ithoul being} armament Agency find the state .chemical-and biological, weap- I'niverslty of Califumia at HogartL-''aia.cniirges nave not mines in a road .south of GazaVeekmg a permanent meetina 
virreyocaWy bound”  to the pgi^ and Defense departments, camefons is a subject of mijor cxm-lBerkeley. been filed. ('ity, an arqiy .spoke.sman said.'place,
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Carvers Features Fine 
Gifts For Special Days
Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy, 

located at Ninth and Nolan, 
not only Is a prescription center

the needs of the medical profes-| 
Sion.

For example, when sea.sonal 
holidays nr sp^ial days ques
tion the customer’s mind with

It It's Drugs, Carver's Has It
Skillful pharmacists and a romplrtr and np to date stock 
featured at this popular pharmacy.

• £ A l I  S T A T £
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Prrmlai Buildlaj; J-I10ME

PERMI.4N

INSI RANCE AGENO'
coMettTi iNtuuANca 

jure >uowM
Ifl Pdmi4«N iMf. w n n

DID YO U  K N O W ?
f  \RTER S F l’RVITl RE 

IN Tt) I I I  R l’NNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPAN ISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
F«lNJTW lt4NTUHN

FOR THE nSEST

C H O IC E  
ST EA K S

AND

SEAFOODS
Fratviac Famfly Steals 

Dtae With I's Today 
Opea S P M To II P M.

K. C. Steok Houm

I IS N  Ph. JO-ICI

Portrait* 
Wadding 

Copy Work 
Commorclol

CURLEY'S
STUDIO

ANrwMUaa—ANYTIMU
im ei. ao-itn

Big Sprtax’* Oiirtaal 
Ktag aad Qawa of Bar-B-Q 

Doog aad Marie Price

Price's Barbecue
i m  Gren 

•  Laach •  Diaaer 
•  .Saadwtehe* •  Ham 

•  Beef •  Ribs •  Saasage 
Eat Here or Take Out 

We Cater Partle* 
Opon 11 A.M.

'Til 9 P.M. 
PHONE 263-1615

S E L L  US 
Y O U R  USED  
FU R N IT U R E
AT TOP PRICES

Moved to New I.oca(toa 
Como Browso 

You Will Find Many
•  Gifts •  Antiques
•  Collectors’ Dishes 
and I ’nnsual Things

Also: SmaD Appliances 
Fixed. Small Pieces of 
Fdraltarr Reftntshed 
CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 Watt Hwy. 80
SMrmm anU Wlltn* WhDokrr

V IS IT  OUR  
BA RG A IN  

B A SEM EN T
For Quality Buys In

Utod It Ropostotsod I
FURNITURE. 

EASY CREDIT!

B ig S pring

F URNITURI
111 Mala N7-2ai

C a r r i e r

H ESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And ,
REFRIGERATION

Say. H ig h w a y -2I3-JIH-:Your Authorized Dealer

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
I  nderstanding Sendee Built t'poa Yeqrs Of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Honrs Of Need 
N4 Gregg ----  Dial J474M1

gift ideas, nothing can be more 
appreciated than a box of Pang- 
bum’s chocolates. The quality 
candy is boxed in various sizes, 
approprtaKi fur Uie gift of each 
cu.stomer.

The pharmacy is
ditinned, so the appearance and

air con

taste of the chocolates are not 
altered by the effects of the 
heat.

Carver also stock.s cosmetics 
of all well-known brands, and

Barbecue At 
Price's Is 
Unbeatable
That mouthwatering odor of 

barbecue which sometimes 
as.saiU your nostrils as you 
drive on the 2000 block on 
Gregg comes from one place) 
only — Price’s Barbecue.

This Is the place where all 
barbecue gourmets go to get the 
best bkrbecue available any
where. it is the place where 
Doug and Marie Price, bar
becue experts, reign supreme 
and where they pmpare some 
of the best eatin’ barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. Price are 
lon^mc favorites of Big Spring 

irbec

Condition Of Tires 
To Safety Of I

Make sure that your tires are!more than a four inch band of 
in good safe condition before|alr separating your car and 
you take off on that summer;pavement. The firm has done
trip.

It's not difficult to determine 
the condition of the tires on 
your car. All you need to do 
is drive In at the tire center

so by having a Dne line of Sei- 
berllng tires available for your 
selection.

smoother ride' and a quieter, 
softer car. Creighton has found 
the tire that gives extra margin, 
not by chance, but by design.
.DMioctively ityled in the 

Continental nuumer, and per- 
All new tires, regardless oflformance rated at the top of] 

size, are desifpied to keep tbat|the Seiberling line this out-
ding new Uie provid 
d e^ M e  qualities of com- 

dt.'dlngulshed by not stopping;fort, safety, eecurtty, control,, 
there. Seiberling has concerned: and service you would.̂  expect 
itself With important factors like in the flnest tire made by Sel- 
traction. ’These tires have a berling 
Wide deep, high-trartive tread- ^  dramatic appearance of 
which as^es the dnver Supreme Seafed-Aire re-

“ " “ inects the many quaUly featuresIt, when he aims it. 1 .. .

operated by Charlie Creighton'four inch band of air where it {standing new tire provides all 
at 001 Gregg. |l»longs, bin Seiberling tires arelthe d e^ M e  quaUtl

The tire oxperts there will 
examine your tires and give you 
honest advice on their condition 
If there are thinu that need 
doing to Insure the safety of 
you  and your family 
Creighton’s men will tell you.

Arid if you need new tires,

barbecue connoisseurs. ’They 
came to Big Spring six years 
ago and have been in the bar
becue business here ever since.

Doug is an old hand at the 
food business. He started as a

you couldn’t go to a bettdr place] 
to buy them.

The Creighton ’Tire Co. is con
cerned that you have much'

The deep tread coupled with 
design assures you of a long 
lire life. The extra width 
assures. greater slablUty. a

which coatribote to its outstand-
Ing pei f tuiiisace.-----------------

In addition to its sup^iority 
in areas of safety, comfort and 
control, only the Sealed-i^, of

aB tires, provides tho securitji 
of positive puBCtare proteetkn 
w ith  exclusive SeiberUug 
S e a 1 e d • A f  r e bidkheod con- 
structioiL ’This Is the complete 
tire, for the motorist whose re- 
qulremeots are abeohite.

PunctuTfreeaUag worto tat the 
fi^lowlng manner: when an 
object punctures the tiie. tbs 
scaling gum d im  to the object, 
keeping air In. when the object 
is removed, gum fODowi It 
through the puncture sealing 
the break . . .  stiB keeping the 
air in.

Sealed-Alre bulkheads boot 
permanenfly into the crown of llM Htw, keep the aaelea t  hi

- l i  1:

shavine lotion and needs (p’ ĵv̂ asher and cook in 1929, which 
i^n The pharmacy a l »  stocks has 39 years experi
Hallmark greeting cards, mag-| 
azines, books and other popular 
items.

Carver keeps abreast of the 
latest developments in pre
scription drugs and the tnisted 
patent medicines.

As a licensed pharmacist.
Milton Carver owner of Carver 
TOveTrTTh'escrip l̂birT^hrmaTA'

cnce.
Price’s Barbecue, which was 

completely redecorated before It 
opened on Sept. 12, has a 
friendly, homey atmosphere 
where yotr anti-your famtly or 
friends can eat an enjoyable 
meal cafeteria style in com- 
fortablo surroundtegs. Tho auw

should use pharmaceuticals pre
scribed by qualified physicians

t)elieves that every p e rs o n  [business has plenty of room
with places for 60 people

Spedalties of the house In- 
Darbcranihs. sausage., 

beef and ham. with'  speeialf 
prices on chopped barbecue. 
Extras include potato or 
macaroni salad, beans, cole

physician’s advice is paramount 
where questions of nealth are

properly compounded.

E?
concemed,” Carver said.
• The dnve-in window, -on the'siaw, vegetable salad and des 
east side of the building, was 
built for the conveniences of its . ’ ,
customers and was the first Big ^
Spring dnve-in pharmacy enough to fill any st^ach. ^th 

This enables patrons. anting ^
to pick up prescriptions in a salad, -bean.,

and without having to onions andhurry A large order also inci
peppers, 
eludes a

. ( obbler.
worry about dress or keeping 
an eye on the children, or 
getting out in the scorchingl If you are planning a party 
summer heat, to drive around'or company for dinner, whv not 
the building from Nolan, pick!call on Doug and Marie t*rice 
up their Items and drive off 1 at 263-1613 to cook for the 
on Ninth Street without having gathering Prli'e will cook all 
to be concemed about a parking;the food for any party, but he 
place. (does not cater parties

HOME OP: 
Schwinn Bicycio* 
Horloy-Davidton A 
Suzuki Motorcycio* 

Solo* A Sorvico

C E C IL  T H IX T O N I
Motorryrle A Bicycle Sbop 

9N H. 3rd

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OUALI^If O JOB! QniBWbB AffllcanH 
PBRMIAlTiLDO.w-nm

(SyO rkffrusSS^otnarM ssscy
Drive-In

Prctcri^ion Senrico 
90S W. I0tt 2C3 1751

Tho Mott Cenvpioto 
Cord A Party 
Goods Shop

•  Cards For All OccasioM
•  Small Gifts
•  Party Favors (for AO 

Kteds of Paitlct) •

Kathy's Card and
Party Shop '

HtghUod Crater 
Go Tbo M a

Pleasing Photographs Of Highest Quality At Curley's
Cvley Joluisoi. shown above, has become 
the photographer that most Big Springers 
think of when they want good photographo 
mode of tbemsetvn, some member of tbetr 
family or of some other snbject. He frainrrs 
wedding pteterra and hla stndio It eqnipprd 
to make copin of old photos. In fact, Ca^y

Is prepared to serve yoa la aay way ttal jm  
may rrqalre If It drab wMi pidwes aad 
ptciare taking. He has a romNrte Hae of 
raaierat aad eqalpaiiwt doNgaad la m m  
la aay sitaatioa that auy artea. Go no 
Carley If yoa need a phategrapk. The NaNo 
te at 200 Elevftrtk Place.

positioa . . .  give yoa nAIOog 
puncture protMtioB and rcten- 
UoB of balance.

Distinctively atyled from bead 
to crown, the Supreme SeaM- 
Aire is highligbted by a smert 
pattern of black-and-white radi
al ribs plus a slim ribbon white
wall . . . ideally proportioned to 
complement modm autumoUve 
styling. Everytme wlD know at 
a g l a ^  that you’ve chosen the 
finest tire of aU.

Air Condittonlng vents, built 
into the shoulder area, permit 
excess internal heat to etene, 
allowing the tire to rim cobfef, 
'This protects against the danger 
of Mowouts and other hrat- 
canred faihwoa. Tlree  w n  eooL -̂ 
er, aafe, last longer..

(Creighton has been in busi
ness in Big SiM-ing for many 
yean and has maw his place 
of business "Your Tire Head
quarters.’* By calUng H 7-7m  

tag keiH aheet theRMSentw 
many other extra margin fea
tures of the Seiberling tire line.

First Stop: 
Second-Hand
CHICAGO (AP) — Second

hand store shipping for furni
ture when debating a new 
home or redesigning an old one 
can be ten. says a Callfoniia 
interior decorator.

Carole F.ichen of FuUeHon, 
Calif., advised here it’s a good 
place to look for old wooden 
tee-boxes, weathered' wicker 
chain, wind-up vtctrolai, even 
old dnnxb pewn.

All can be brought back to 
life with a coat or two of paint 
or polish, the aayx. Mixed with 
naodera taralture, such items 
add aeaaoned charm and tn- 
tereaOng accenta to a bbme.

M cM ILLA N
Prladag aad Office Sapply 

Big Spriag, Texas
1 Gr -----1712 Gregg M74IN

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Parelsk . . .
•  11BRATOR.S AND HN- 

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOC KS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-taklag task of 
mixing coacrrtr oat of yoar 
coBstrarttoa scbedale. Let as 
mix to yoor order and deliver

DIAL 267-634S

C L Y D E  " 
M cM A H O N

Hmtr Mil 
CMcrata. W iKW 
lmn4 An4 Oravtl 

m  N. ttniM

L
N£m?

We can supply alt your tfnif 
and sundry needs.
FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

ICrtiglyt’s ^fyanmtrg
Dvilvtrv Aurttm*

IN  Mala 207-5231

4%
INTEREST

Conpoaaded Qaarterly 

On Yoar Savtegi At

SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

/\A( )M <  .( lAA l KV

I N S U L A T I O N  
IS  O U R  

B U S I N E S S !
Reg. $1.11 teltem 
INSULATION

8 8 ^  BAG
Oae bag revert 30 sq. ft. 
1 tacbe* deep. Order It 
from Wards aad let a* 
arraige for iRttllltlen.

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-5571

SEIBERUNG

qaarter*

CREIGHTON
T IR E  C O .

011 Gregg* Dial 307 7121

OUVE1TI UNDEBWOOD 
TYPE W B im S  

CALCULAl ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable ’Typewrlten 
Graham’s 0 0 ^  Mach. 

Sake And Senriee 
417 E. ird MS4N

lA T  I N ^  

Carry Ow4

THE 
PIZZA 
HUT 

2 6 3 - 3 3 3 3
W l  Gregg

SHAMPOO 
FOR U A I

C O M  P L C T C

•R E S C R II
w s e  R VI

P T IO N
IC E

Drtve-le
Prescrlpdoa

Wtadow

MWflwi AM ••ntrMt

Carver
310 E. 9th

Pharm acy
2037417

- B L U E  
L U S T R E

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And  
O ffice Supplies

Office Eqalpmeat & SappHes 
101 Mala . Dial 207 0031

How To RM 
Yonr Home of 

Roaches
Spray non-toxic No-Roach 
for fait, quick UU o f 
roaches and ants. Brush on 
No-Roach for long time 

RENT SHAMfOOCR FOR t 1  control. Take your choioa. 
Big Sprief Hardware Co. y** • • •

117 Mala M7-H0I JohnstonM No-Roach.
— -------------------------Available at Giant Dia-

count. Purr’s, Newsom's, 
FOR BEST RESULTS. USE Gibson's and other super

mkts. Dist. by Stripling k 
Kimbel.HERALD CLASSIFED ADS

Valtai Rawvwt School of Hairdraaalng 
Waal A.New Carser? 
til Mala

Per Expert Hak StyMig 
Valtei's Boavfty Shop 

103 East 7th StS-Sm

9r^Rtttf U rm o rta l

Hiqqinbofham-Bartlett Co.
300 E. ted Fhoee 213-7441

W orry Free 
with Dependable 

W heel A lignm ent ot

m n o
cajr tmtatmm

4#/ tu t  rUnd

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Residentiol, Com m erciol 

H A STO N  E L E C T R IC
109 Goliod  ̂ 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owaer

YOUR

LUMBER 
I. 4Hi St BIrdvroll Loim HARRIS NOW.

-■isl

t ■

-i
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Surtax Gain 
Is Recorded 
By President

lO-A Big Spring (Texas), Herald, Wed , June, 18, 1969

t
WASHINGTON (AD  -  Presl ! 

d v t  Nixon has scored a sub-' 
gtantial nin in his drive for aj 
IbD years extension of the in-1 
come surtax but opponents are, 
cotlnulng their ttio n  to cut itl 
back, if not in the House, then in | 
the Senate. |

WHITE’S
HURRY! LAST 3  DAYS 
OF OUR

-  IT ’S  O U R  G R EA T EST  O F A lt l^

 ̂The House Wa>’s and Means! 
Committee Tuesday gave its ap-1 
prmral to the Nixon anti-infla
tion package, practically intact. I
I t iadudes contiauatirm of the

surtax at its present 10 per cen̂ j 
rate through Dec. SO, with thei 

. rate halved for the first six{ 
months of fiscal 1970, tax relief 
for low income taxpayers, re- 
petd of the investment credit 
aad poatponement of scheduled 
reductions in automobile and! 
tdephone excise taxes. j

Tbe House will vote next

SA VE’6.95
and start fast with
m
W H I T E  Sî stdem '

20” MOWER
Bep. Hale Boggs, D-La., act

ing chairman of the committee, 
support and cited en- 

x i  both 
parties in tbe .House. But he 
predicted a tough fight and 

not c la ^  v’ictory to
▼aaoe.

The committee was unofficial
ly reported to have voted 1̂ 10 
against an amendment to cut 
back the surtax extension to 
Oct. « .

" "F lm Dameemte-aut nfitha IS
ou the committee Joined all 10 
Bepublicans in defeating the 
Aocter period, sources said. 
T t e  the measure goes to the 
Democratic-controDed H ouse! 
with Its hey provision endorsed! 
by only ooe-third of the commit-, 
tae Democrats. ;

Charles A.
a committee

CONVENIENT WAYS TO 
BUY W>IEN YOU USE

NO MONEY DOWNI
Months To Poy^

]  ®**y A -

SAFE
n u R i

pr ^

WITH 3.H.P.-4-CYCLE 
BRIGGS &STRAHON ENGINE

Regular S69.95 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE PRICE

F lo
MONEY DOWNI
'  M o n ih l  TO P u y  ~

•Convenient Extended Rope.Starter for Stond;Up ComfortI 
•Durable Aero-Dynamic Circular Design 14-Ga. Steel Deck! 
•Five Position Individual Wheel Height Cutting Adjustment!

a SaW.liikrifnKng pa«rir.j.l
•Turbo^lft Blode for Even Cutting! Shiny Chrome T-tiandlel

SAVE 
$5.95!
WHITE 

DELUXE 
GASOLINE
EDGER

Reg. $54.95 
NOW ONLY

NO MONEY]
DOWNI

•Two-H.P. Briggs 4 Strotton Engine vrilh 
Convenient Fingertip Throttle Control! 

•Stotionory Cutter Head Won't Swivel

N Y L O N  C O R4-PLY TIRES
600x13 Tubeless or 

775x15 Tube-Type Blackwalls

/ ^  $

r

SAVE *46.95  on this m etals.
8’x 6 ’

Vanik. I 
member.

Bap
IVObio. ________

is pushing tor a shorterj 
prom&ed to contlnuei 

fight to tbe Buies Commit- 
taa and the House. He and his 
amodates fear leverage for •arty reform wiD be loat if, 

-the ivtax Is extended tor a 
loag pertod.

Qua « f  tbe group conceded to 
a reporter chances are not 
bright to the House. But he add- 
u»L wtO haep the isane hot 
m 3 budd~ up a record for the 
Seaate.”  Senate ralea make it 
eualer to pffer amendments

* n

1

STORAGE
BUILDING

WITH FLOOR

*93

I V  proviston benefiting hw-| 
Income pem a»-a “sweetener"! 
that did not satisfy many liberal; 
Dewocrata—was calcilated to 
reBrve about two milUon pov-

3 -level families of afi tax 
to an benefit about IS niO-

N O  MONEY  
DOW NI

MonthsToPoyl

SPICUU
Sav«24XI Folding
L A W N  C H A I R

Reg.$3.49

Reg.Sl 39.95
SALE PRICE 
NOW ONLY

INIrtECARICN
• Ample, Safe Sforoge Areo: 88* Wide, 64" Deep, 72* High! 
•Weather Protection lor Everything Stored with Durable 

Tough Flooring & Ribbed Bondertred Steal Coni tructlon!
•Sliding Doors with Big 40*Opening Easily Lock Up at Night!

10 x8' M.lal STORAGE BLDG..*149.88"■

24-INCH
BRAZIER

GRILL
With Motorized 

Rotisserie
Save$2.95
$14.95 
NOW

INTHECARION 
•Electric Motor 

Turns Rotisserie 
for Even Roosting’ 

•G rill 4 Rotisserie 
Adjust for Height! 

• HeotReMects from Hood for Foil Cooking! 
•Hbndy Lower Service Shelf for Storing!

lharcoal
Briqunts

Under present law, a family 
of four with St.9O0-tncome to li
able tor ftA tocome tax. It' 
would pay none, under the pro-1 
^oaal. which would take eflect

• Comfortable and 
LighFWeightI

• Alsrmlnum F rdmel 
•5-3-3 Webbingl

* Carto«

INSTALLED FREE
•4 Full Plies Nylon for Sure Protection for You!
•Jet -Flo Wrap-Around Tread for Smoothest Ride!
• PBD MIrocle Robber for More Mileage 4 Safety! 

f vTTrAttTTOsnrSurtfttttng YenHIun Wmew-Goo**y» 
to Plot Tires, thanks to Safety Twin-Seol LinersI

GUARANTEED

25,000 MILES
Against All Rood Hazards And Weoroutl

For New POW ERand RELIABLE 
Performance You Can Rely On

W H I T E
12 Month BATTERIES

TIRE
sac

be Toa 
Puf TifUBIACKWAU WHinWAU

600x13 i.59 2 for $22* 2 for $26*
650x13 1.79 2 for $28* 2 for $34‘
700x13 1.94 2 foe $30* 2 for $36*
695x14 1,96'' 2i;r$37r-' 5 Ibr Y3S»
735x14 2 07 2 for$31* 2 for $37*
775x14 2̂ 2 lor $33* 2 for $39*
825x14 2 36 2 for $37* 2 for $43*
855x14 2 57 - 2 for $48*

'OMrFU- ■iMCI l. — 2 for $53* 
2 forT39«775x15 2 21 2 lor $33*

815x15 2 38 2 lor$37* 2 for $43*
845x15 2 57 - 2 lor V48*
885x15 2 79 |2for»53*
Viuk lux U' J  4 L/ J

Drivii In 
ForFREE 
CHECK-UP NOW!

^  w - •IA ‘.'OOCl ...♦ '••■ •ê -w edet 
wvae'ssW M

•Dependable low Cost S'o’ 
Ecorom^ for Norrr.a'Dri, -

ng FoAe- Plus 
,Î ,•'-̂ enfs'

6-Volt
Ĉ ue 40 54,
L J6 15,
f'JiT 4̂

12 .V 0U
(- •- 5'
L i  3.

P ■ 5- Oi.
INSTALLED FREE!

GATOEN BIG SAVERS
The administration won an-1 

commit-1
tM approved repeal of tbe in-! 
veatment tax credh. which al-' 
lowud buetonees to recover up 
to aeven per cent of Investment 
to mpripment.

The Treasury calculated that 
(he package means a net gain of 
aboitt 111 bQUoa In revenue' 
th rtog the year beghuimg July 
1, toreahadowing a surphis of 
aome to bOBoa

Tte adniaiatratian has tnaist- 
•d (hat tbe surptos is needed to 
curb toflatloa. __

Water Safari 
At Seadrift

SAVE 26X
GREEN PUSDC

Sr BARKM M S I
Rog.$l.l9 
Nowivto-

SAVE 26X 
OSCILLATING 

LAiniSPIIIKlIR
Reg. $4.49 
Sole Prki

•3/8* Imide Diometari 
•Coup^tM}*^**!*! ^vstl

• Handy Dial C o n tro l 
for Soaking the Lown!

SEADBIFT, ■Pex (AP) -  
Thirteen survivors to the n^ged 
Tocas Water Safari ,were 
camped at the Seadrift bayfront 
today, repairing equipment, 
treating minor wounds and watt- 
in| tor the final leg of the 465- 
mOe marathon to begin Thurs
day.

Defcndtog champions Bobert 
Sanders and Norman Morgan of, 
Seadrift are the leaders a.s the: 
partietpants prepare for the n-| 
aal run across about 50 miles of | 
coastal bays to the finish line at 
Port Lavaca.

Sanders and Morgan navigated, 
I l f  miles down-4he treachersttoj 
and winding ' San Marros and: 
Guadalupe riveiS in 42 hours j 
and IS minutes, more than anj 

off the record pace they' 
set last year. |

Sanders and Morgan have a, 
three hours and 18 minutes lead' 
over tbe second place team ofl 
Charles Hall and Lee Van Sickle 
of Port Lavaca. The Houston 
team of John Bhidworfh and 
James Patton, second . 
flnlshen last year, are to thli 
place

The bMters «hfl race over the 
' consul portion to three seg- 
Bwata. ‘In ^  will race to Port 
O’Connor 'nuraday, to Magnolia

SAVE 27%
ALL BRASS

MSEIOZZLI
R*g. 79c>
Special—

• Light W eig h t Brouf
• Durable! Won't Leak!

SAVE 26%
FAST ACTION

G R A S S  S H E A R S
Reg. 98c m m .  
NowOniy— g

•6-Inch Sharp BlodctI 
•Vertieoif o»t Actionl

Satarday.
Hie winner of the race wfll 

raeetve a trip to Spain to com- 
p ^  to the Descenm de Salto 
caMoc raoe. a worldwide attrac- 

‘ ttoa. A total of toYcash 
w ff ba awarded.

SAVE 
S10.95I
12'Candy Striped
GYM SET
• 4-Poitenger town Swing w/ j 

Wood Fool RestI 2-Seat A ir'
Clide with Sofety Handles!

• Galvanized 5leel Slide! 2 Swingsl
• *Ooro4CooP Plastic Sofety Seats! intmecarton.

Regular
$54.95
SALS

Ptnao

/■

SAVE 25% 
Spin Cost Rm I

Reg. $4.44-NOW
Heddon Model 

1101 Adjustoble 
Orog! Multi-Point 

|iup!

NO M ONEY DOW N!
NôkMonthly Payment 
;til NOVEMBER 1!

l ln l Pk

• Automatic Color Purifier, for Beautiful 
Color Viewingl

• Instant On Chassis . . No More Warm Up Waitingl 
Rectangular Tubel

• 82 • Channel UHF/VHFI Pre-Set Fine Tuning for VHFI
• Elegant Simplicity in Design Will Blend Well with Any

Setting! ^  ~~

CATALINA COLOR TV
226 Sq. in. Rectangular Tube

•399
'Natural'' Color Regular

$529.95
ANNIVERSARY

SALE PRICE

s m m p s
.. .  and Enjoy An Endless 
Supply Of Ice With This—

14’ CATALINA
"ICE MAID”
REFRIG ERA TO R

FREEZER

•299Reg. 
$349.95

Now Only

N O  M O N EY D O W N
UP TO 36 M OS. TO PAY

• Handy, Fully Automatic Ice Mokerl
• Frost-Free Freeaer or Refrigerator!
• 116 Lb. Full-Wid,th True Zero Freezer!
• Auto. Defrost Refrigerator Section! 

"•Big 28 Lb. Full-Width Twin Crispersl
• Refrigerator & Freezer Door ShelvesI
• Handy Butter Keeper & Egg Shelf!
• Completely Adjustable Cold Controll
This beautiful model meets oil your bo
sk food preservoltve needs and offers 
extro convenience, exiro oil the things 
you’ve d r e 0 m e d of m o r efrigerator'

Save ^20.95!
Beof The HEAT!Ride COOL!

Install o WHITE 440
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER
•P-.^erfol Air Ro'or Pl.-Aers‘r- 

Pert<> •'•‘leather lnsiU<*'Me Co''
Cpi 'I39C5 
SALE PRICED

’ "o u t 'C o '’ ‘ 'o llo '’ G I 
Air. Low to h jfi o,'o ’.

'Aitro:'ve Under DosH - ■■
NO MONEY DOWN!

Solid or

Ins'allotion Extro
Save M . I O  Now!

NYLON Foam-Backed 
$LIP-0N COVERS

• eq 54 '̂ 3
' F or
at Or yl
• S‘ .l. •,

BIG S A V E R S 'K

E£wSZ

SAVE 24%
WHITE PREMIUM 

M O T O R  O IL
Pi 3.37s_
Now Just—

• SAE 20 4 30 Weightsi
• Relioble L u b r i c a n t !

SAVE 41%
SPIN-ON TYPE

O IL F IL T E R
Rea.Mi.9 Q | |  
SolePrke— ^7 4r ’
•Fits Most Ford, P|ym. 

4 CFryslers 1959-681

o
IL

SAVE 33%
Auto AirConditionei

R E F R IG E R A N T
Reg.98c M M  
Now Only—

• Re-c b 0 r g e s dor Air
Conditior'ing System'

SAVE 36%
White Outboord

M O T O R  O I L
Peg. 59c O O /  
Special At-
For All 2-Cvc'e4 High 
HPMotorjt SAE-30 Wt.t

WHITE’S
THE HOME Of GREATER-VAlUfS
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New Go-Ahead 
On Moon Trip

CAPF KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— The Apollo 11 man-on-the: 
moon miuaon has received a 
new go-ahead to aim for a July 
16 launching

The Apollo program director, 
Air Force l,t Gen Samuel Phil- 
lip.s, gave the proceed order 

.riieMlav night after a nine-hour
flight readiness review in which 
he received reports on all as- 
[X'cts of the mission.

Phillips said the only major 
unsolved pmblem involves a 
guidance system which misbe
haved on last month’s Apollo 10 
moon orbit trip and cau.sed the 
lunar module to gyrate for sev

Thursday Events Will 
Highlight Cotton Weiek

Wood Dies 
Form Molds
The Fisher Body Division of 

Genoral Motors uses one of na
ture’s basic resources to manu- 
f a c t u r e automobiles — 
mahogany wood.

Mahogany is used to make 
die  ̂ to produce metal molds of 
the actual body. Molds are

made for every panel, such as 
a rear or front fender. The 
nwlds are pressed together 
which • Stretches” a sh ^  of 
metal into the exact specifica
tions desired. If an error occurs 
the engineers refer back to the 
mahogany die which is nuide 
from their original blueprints.

One of the mahogany wood 
dies, on loan fig»m the Fisher 
Body Division of General 
Motors, will be on display at 
the opening of the Pate Museum 
of Transportation A i^  2, 3 and 
9, 10. located on SH 377 between 
Cresson and Fort Worth.

Cotton, its comfort, 
and etonomlc Impact 
area, will be stressed 
Thursday to highlight

strength 
on the 
all day 
llowan

County
Week.

and Big Spring Cotton

The day-long otiservance wiil 
begin with a parade at 10 a m , 
followed by a joint session of
local service clubs at noon, and 
a style show featuring cotton 
apparel at S p m. in .the Big, 
Spring High School auditorium

This week’ŝ  event is .spon- 
■sored by the agricultural and 
retail merchants committees of 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, Gerald .Miller, ot 
the agricultural comnuttee, and

and noncommercial entriearj 
First, second and third place 
winners in the bicycle decorat
ing contest will be announced 
at the style show Thursday 
night, with first place winners 
receiving bicycles from T. G. 
i  Y First place floats will also 
be announced and they will

trophies.------- - ——
.session of service

oral st*conds before the astro- Jerry Sherrill, of the merchanl.s 
nauts controlled it it-omniittee, are co-chairmen

V.-T

( ’rossword Puzzle

JOHN K. RKADFOKD
the project.

The parade will feature four 
, riding clubs, farm erjuipment 

^^i f rom implement dealers, 
|,several dignitaries, float and 

/i bicycle decorating contests, and 
gia color guard from Boy Scout 

—  TPdbp 1 -
. Competition in the bicycle 
conte.st is for boys and girls 
11 years old and under, and 

’'12^yeaiir' aitff"Trtder, the 
i float contest is for commercial

ACROSS
1 Grnm  of .V itrt  
5 L j  offering

1 0 — • Vee 
Ĵ 4 St^nd-up tc if 
1 5 C.Tmpeliior 
>0 L>ci.>ng In sput
1 7 B j g --------;

CTn-ipleiely 
19 tssjyivt L*mb 
rO levt cm tu r«___
2 I Blown up

bifilesfiip
22 Foortjin  order!
23 Geim*n no»enit
24 Girl In "La  

Barieme"
25 Lpfyere of action 
28 French airp.aiia
3 I Governrnent

board; abPr 
?4 Seed captu e 
35 Lndeoded 4 

words '
37 D.«s —
38 Hjlrer
39 One of ffi«

Sm iitu
40 T V  comedian; 

fuD name
42 fcrrinri.-maf

OUlbUrsT
43 Arctic dwelicn

abhr.
44 Lnonudged
45 .SAeefirsg
46 IrsdiJn
48 German adrrura! 
50 Gerden p*»»
52 " In  <he *ww of ihc

law"

54  Do surr«
57 Ardent
58 Young'g ir ': 

compound-
60 Curves
61 OVJ womanish
62 Prayerful request 
63’*fhe fh*»d Gotofci 30
64 Inhibit
65 Characterize

~ '  DOWN
1 Vehicular way

2 Florence's river
3 Green gemstone
4 Vestment
5 Periodical
6 Gamble; 4 words
7 Welsh name
8 Fad
9 Pub drink 

10 Vapor
1 I Knock off work;

4 words
12 Ignore
13 Ladies' part.es 
18 Latin verb
22 Vief —
23 Track rrsan

24 Speck*
25 Live
26 Child of Nyx 

myth
27 Carle blarsche.

2 words
29 Pansy like flower
30 Apathet<

FTSdri ,
33 Medieval helmet
35 Relative
36 Tidal bore
4 1 Like sorrse drinks 
4 5 Hardy character 
4 7 Hair treatment
49 One whe works 

di'igefstly
50 Ifhmorter one- 

Sikhism
51 South ^ner'ican

country
52 Sound
53 Newspape- 
. noKe

54 Shaft
55  Elk
56  Smalt amount
58 Naughty
59 ChocM

m-em?
The joint 

clubs will be held at the SetUes 
Hotel with the Kiwanls Club as 
host Featured speaker will be 
Dr John R Bradford, dean of 
enguieering and director of the 
Textile Itesearch Center at 
Texas Tech.

Bradford, dean at Tech since 
195.5, is president of the Lub- 
>)ock Chamber of Commerce 
and is listed in "American Men 
of Science,”  “ Who’s Who in 
Engineering,” and “ Who’s Who 
in America / _ _  ______

He was appoint^ in 19K by 
Secretary of Slate Dean Rusk 
to the United States National 
Commis.iion -for the - United 
Nations Uklucation, Scientific 
and Cultural Organization. He 
IS al.so a member of the State 
Board of Registration for 
Professional Engineers

J i m Thompson. Kiwanis 
president, will be in charge of 
the meeting, and Dawson 
DeViney, program chairman, 
will in tr^ce Dr. Bradford.

The style .show Thorsday 
night wid iaatiire winnihy en 
tries in the “ Sew-It-Yourself- 
With-f'oltnn” contest which will! 
be judged today Catherine; 
(Yawford. home demonstration 
iMgent, is in charge.

Fed Workers 
^et Pay Hikes
AVASHINGTON (AP) -  Near 

ly five million federal workers 
and military personnel will gel 
pay raises ui July, boo.stmg 
their income a total of $3 3 
billion a year.

Pn*sident Nixon ordered the 
step m the 1967 Pay Reform Act 
which was designi*d to bring 
federal salaries in line with pri 
vate indu.stry. Jim Petty, Wichita Falls, |

The new incirase is an aver-lAir Fofe-e management in- 
age 9 1 per cent jump in the payistructor for Sheppard AFB, willi 
of some 1 9 milium white collaribe featured speaker at the Bigi 
employes. Foreign Sorvu-e and|Spnng Managerial As.sociation’s' 
Neterans Administration medi- noon luncheon Thursday at the 
cal personnel The big cittFnrr-|DowntowTi Tea Room. Petty will 
ner level of rank and-file pT»hil'.spc*ak on “ ’CTeative ’Thinking in 

I workers will receive 4.1 per centj Management.”  and the puolic 
'more. I is Invited.

Petty To Speak
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Wear More 
Cool COTTON

4

Local Cotton Wook
Juno iSi21

Casual summer sandals
REDUCED 

THRU SATURDAY!

4̂ 1

■ < r

for
Reg. 3.99 pr.i NOW ..........

Perfect little thong sondol for all 
y«ur summer casual outfits. 
W hite vinyl with ofljustoble ankle  
strops. 5 to lO A A  and 4 to lOB.

U Ki R ...C H A IG S  m

.1 Special Purchase

M E N 'S  B E T T E R  S H O R T  S L E E V E

SPORT
SHIRTS

PRICED
JUST!

EACH
First quality Dacron* polyester/cotton, and all
cotton. Some of these are Ptfnn-Prest. Wide selec
tion of prints and patterns. Hurry, save big while 

thov last! S. M, L.
CHARGE IT!
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A Devotional For \he Day
A /

■ /■ i -

11

u ^

God (Bd not give us a spirit of timidity but a spirit of 
power and lows and self-control. (II Timothy 1;7, RSV)

PRAYITO: Lord, help us to keep faith with Thee in our 
lives and serve Thee with all our hearts even when that may 
be painfully hard to do. In the name o f the Master we pray, 
ai H e U u ^  us, “ Our Father who are in heaven . . . Amen."

, (Fp)m the 'Upper Room')

A r o u n d ,

Tht Second
T h e  R i m
Class Parker

The New Judiciary Code
The Jodidal Coofferace of the 

lM M . J latii. of au
teveb of the ledaA jiaSdary, has 
come «p  wMi a  code o f conduct 
stricter than anything yet peodinfln 
Coicrtts. And s  has indicated that 
there Is more to come, including 

for Congress to consider 
If'the Jadk^ branch proves haabie 
to enio ^  tts new rules.

■ "_hitjoyt3lde_
inooiae, with 'tew eaeepttoas, to 
federal Judges, and those escepUons 
worid be w t ^  to pabUc diadosure. 
This would appear to be strong 
enough to give Judges dear ethleat 

to follow, but it still does 
not rale out the need for the legisla- 
tton introdneed by Sen. Joseph J). 
T>Singi. D-Md., to set up a panel 
o f j n ^  who, after hearlncs and 
(Mfomtioe, could remove disaUed or 
unfit tediaal Judges.
' The catch in the conference’s code, 
whldi Congress is already growling 
about, is that for Jurisdictional rea
sons it could not to tha Oon- 
attntioo<reated Supreme Court And

Asaociate Justices Hugo L. Black and 
William O. Douglas so far remain 
adamant that the independence of the 
Jwhdary requires removal only hy 

^fo^eachment proceedinj^;
’ Justice Douglas, particularly, views 
the attack on him for foundation 
ronnedions, lecture fees, writings and 
other outside'income politically moti
vated. He reportedly viewed the at- 
tadt on former Associate Justice Abe
Fortas, f o T ^  more que^lonablc 
foundation rdationship, in the same 
light and tried to dissuade Forias 
from resigning.

M e a n w h i l e ,  Associate Justice 
William J. Brennan Jr. and Chief 
Justice-designate Warren E. Burger 
are diverting themselves of out.side 
actlvitlm disapproved by the Judicial 
Conference, and so, at least partially, 
is Dou^as. Consequently we are in
clined to go along with Chief Justice 
Eari Warren’s ho^ that the pressure 
will become so intense on Supreme 
Court Justices that they will be moved 
voluntarily to follow the Judicial 
Conforenoe standards. ~  ~

A considerable number of years ago 
Dr. Thomas Taylor, the revered and 
almost legendary president of Howard 
Payne College^ was In demand as a 
speaker because of his homespun wit 
and wTy philosophy. Often times he 
fed you a great truth in the form 
of humor Just as the doctor gives 
you a sugar coated plU that does 
the Job.

ON ONE OCCASION I njcall him 
enumerating many of the piTssing 

- problems of the day, and, oh yes. 
juvenile delinquency was among 
them. After the census of besetting 
sins, he observed that none of these 
was really the paramount problem.

“The great American problem,’’ he 
pronounced with profundity, “ is the

to rise on the adjacent tract.

dow ntown , INC. has Invested 
thousands upon thou.sands of dollars 
In the demolition of buildings and con
version of the space into parking 
facilities.

But with the possible exception of  ̂
the Big Spring school district, and 
to some degree the City, our public 
agencies lag behind. Take the parking 
grounds of the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Howard County Junior Col
lege and the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, for example — and what 
do you find? Limited parking-space 
in the first place, ahd, compounding 
the felony, the prime parking space' 
carefully reserved for staff members 
and other employes.

WHATS THE PUBLIC — who after
pricing problem.
T How true then; how very much 
more true today; and how very, very 
much more true tomorrow.

S yy

Wegie-Prlce Controt A Last Resort

THE NEW SHOPPING centers have 
wised up to this. They devote vastly 
more area to parking than to mer
chandising. The customer might have 
to walk Just as great a distance from 
his spot on the lot to the store as 
he would downtown, for In.stance, but 
the psychology of it is different. He 
can see all that beautiful parking 
space ready to be used It must be 
a necessity as witness the plans of 
Gibson’s to demolish its pres^ store 
and convert the area into parking 
.space for the new and large plant 

---------------------  P

TreaaoT ‘  Secretary David M. 
KMBMdy nadoobtedly was trying only 
to aBderUne the gravity of the in- 

. flaUoa sttnatioB whea he soggested 
that wage-price coatrois might be one 
allerarave shoiikl Congren refuse to 
extend the tacome-tax sorcharge.

For ho mast hava known that the 
Uhnr irienogMOait M d 

restraints,Congress oppoae 
as a last reaoft, and he added that 
even he woold be against such ex- 
trame ectioa. Bat, d^dte the inune- 
(Bate White Hoose diadeiiner. sach 
coMrois cannot be rated oat It In- 
llatloa sMoold become ranaway.

aggravated postwar economic condi- 
tloqs.

However, if the A(Jetaam war 
coetimies unabated and uiflation 
p r o v e s  uncontroUabte by less 
stringent means, wage-price controls 
could bartOy be coni|deteIy ruled out 
as a measure of last resort. But our 
natioaal economy is-a way yet 
from requiring measures of last 

' reaorl  »  ■ ■ ■■ -

'Y O U  C A N 'T 'M O V E  T O O  FA R  IN  A N Y  D IR EC T IO N '

J o h n  C u n n i f f

B is true that wagemlca controls 
lere nsed in World War I a II

and at the peak of the Korean war, 
amt they did check, thoogh not wholly 
eUminate, inflatten. Ther were ac
companied by an anny «  bnreancra- 
cy. pnbbdy rtsenna ratteniqg. black 
m a r k e t s ,  and antercad mal- 
adjustmentx hi thn nconnmy that

There are still fiscal tools to be 
nsed, higher taxation and further 
speodlBg cots, and also mooeUry 
tools, such as even more drastic 
credit restrictions to reduce the 
supply of money, and hence of con
sumer demand. Thete would tatdeed 
be painful, as evidenced by Congress’ 
rehictance to extend the war sur- 
charge, but certainly they should be 
nsed before remit to wage and price 
oontrois. Xaao an excess profits tax 
on corporations and a forc^ savings 
plan applied to wage increases worn 
ba preterable to that.

Seizure Of Assets Always A Threat

Country Boys.

NEW YORK (AP) -  For the 
practical purpose of doing busi
ness, a grewtne list of corpora
tions ha-s decided that already 
this is one world—politics, color 
and curtoms nota-ithstanding. 
They could be right; they may 
be wrong.

An the trend continues to mul
tinational or international or 
transnational—the words hare 
subtly different meanings—rest
less grumblings are beard from 
some nations Others, such as 
Peru, have acted directly and 
seiaed a.ssets.

can be traumatic.
It IS entirely possible that 

some of these smaller nations 
might have total output of less 
than the foreign company they 
host. Cieneral Motors, for exam-
[ile. sold $22 7 billion of goods 
a.st rear, much more than the 

total' output of Argentina or

Denmark or Au.stria.
No easy .solution to the con

flicts IS anticipated, especially 
as nationalism seems to be 
growing in many areas of the 
world Seizure of assets always 
Ls a threat, and lesser problems 
are almost constant. ,

H a l  B o y l e

Dominate Texas Legislature
ByGAiniJONES

the Texas
The coatiaaediwrali 

metropoUtaB a n a t  hi 
LmiaUtare was 
tiaaas receoUy hot aever anre m than 
by tha aboftim aftempto to aqaattae 
school tastel'

After the eomtery boy tegklaten 
fitesbed. aB the dty boys had to ahow 
for thetr efforu was aaother stady 
mMtetloo JO xapoel bacKJo aaother 
Icctetatare

PIBST o r  ALL a careteOy 
ria rrh eil aad prepared plaa to 
reorgaaiae Texas’ schools districts, 
radachM them from the present on- 
wtehDy 1 antts to SU was scottled. 
Ob the tint day of pdbUc hearing, 
axweoriiig tagteudon sted they had 

the Idea becaaae of pres- 
soR from folk at the forts of the

go Texas* school districts coBtiaue 
as is with W  of them coatalniac 
tern than M l tpi* «  each.

ArguBMids met it was oafalr to 
pay big dty schools MM per popU 
aad raral ichoob MM fa r  popU 
becaase it cote more to operato the 
l i t t l e

Forty per cent of Texas public 
actaool cfaildm attend schools in Just 
foor comities — Harris (Houston), 
Tarrant (Fort Worth) and Bexar (San 
Antonio), and Dallaa (Dallas).

NOT ONLY DO the snoaller schools 
cote more per popd, but the tax 
coOectiag is much more haphazard 
and iaeqiaitabie, leMslators were told

Educatloo Investigators reported 
that tewer than 20 per cent of the 
school district tax asaes.sors had any 
professkmal training in their multi- 
miUioB dollar wort. The total value 
of property subject to Uxation by 
school districts in 1N6 was $111 billion 
bat assessors put only $34 bfllion on 
their books. Almost two-thirds of the 
more than I j n  school di.rtrict tax 
asaeason did not maintain a card 
file ahowteg pate aad present ap- 
praiaala oa indhidtial parcels of 
proptety. Fewer than half of the 
aaMowin eveo -luMl a good map of 
thetr echool district.

NOTHING TO date, bowes-er. 
Is likdy to stop the tread which, 
by general agreement, usually 
profiers economic benefits to 
the nations but which also tends 
to clash with its cartoms and 
feelmgs

Americans generally are 
Named or praised for spreading 
the concept, but every indus
trialized nation .has probed the 
market.s bf other nations. The 
difference, though, is that the 
multinational company sets up 
business within a country rather 
than exports to that country

Within recent months Ameri
cans have received an idea of 
the potser of fomgn-based m- 
tenuUonal firms.
• British Petroleum Corp . Ltd . 
reported rich oil findings on the 
North Slone of Alaska This 
greatly enlarged its supply of 
raw materials for conrersion to 
retail products. But it needed 
retail outlet.s

BP first acquired for MOO mil
lion the marketing, refining and 
pipeline facilities of the former 
Sinclair Oil Corp . which meant 
the end of that popular Ameri
can retail svmbol of the dino-

Worried Pal? Take A Nap!
NEW YORK (AP) — Jumping 

to conclusions:
When the world Ls too much

with you. the best way to get 
awly'from it all is to take a 
nap People who take regular 
afternoon naps worry lest and 
lire longer than those who 
wa.sle their enwgics brooding 
over problenw about' which they 
can do nothing

Nothing is impossible to a 
man who can eat raw dams— 
and enjoy them.

There been a lot of criti
cism lately of America's ‘ in
dustrial - military complex.’ ’ 
What most of us want to know, 
howerer. is how we can become 
members of it and gel our fair 
share of the profits from defen- 
.siw patriotism.

nestlinp with 14 feet of worms 
every 24 hours. It is a wonder 
that the orange feathers on her 
breast don't turn gray.

saur

B i l l y  G r a h a m

i

I doaT kaoir mach about the 
Bible 10 te efiareb I am left ooL 
and I feel that I am not wanted. 
Wbat cao I do? R. A.
B aoema to ne that voa have toel- 

i i ^  of lateriortty. It te ap^to aoch 
of 01 to molaUla enoogh aelf-oftoem 
eo that the accantlon or inferior is 
not Joteified.

Too Bay ‘I don’t know much about 
the Bible.' Only sheer ne^ect can 
tetolrr jna frnm kitrrinr It as .weH 
as aayoae else. If you feel that voor 
kaowliwige of the Word, or lack of 
It, is Mdlag you back, dig into the 
Sertptares aiid know them. No one 
ever tearaed about the Bibte by acd- 
deat. KiMwiedfe of the Scriptures is 
not a gtfi — tt Is the nsult of stady, 
u n ja r , and meditation.

BaaaMbte- thte however: all people 
hi' the aaid aotlte leaden.
If an were teaden there woidd be 
DO foSowers. If you can't ehlae in 
your knowledge of the Sci'lpturaa. you 
can be a good leaner, aad the word 
(Badple means a laaner.

None of at know aO about the Scrip- 
tarae. Shed your feeliagi of in- 
teilortty. and forget yen ever said 
yoa are not wanted. Evoryooe le 
wanted aad needed, you will make 
yooraetf much more needed and 
wanted if you get that ‘chip’ off your 
tboahter.

A SPOKESMAN for the Committee 
on Public School Education said they 
found one a.s.sessor who kept his 
records in a paper sack on a shelf 
of his hardware store, which was not 
on the tax rolls.

Another.assessor who also was a 
smaO town banker admitted that 
proparty of local owners was as.sessed 
at about 2S per cent of value while 
property of “ foreigners’’ or absentee 
owners got i  41 per cent assessment 
In one district every Necro resident 
was assessed s flat MM for personal 
propsrty ownership. In another town, 
every brick house, regardless of size, 
was ssvessert at ILOOO and every 
frame hoase at $5M

Some districts a.s.ses.sed all auto
mobiles, some asses.sed only vehicles 
owned by business concerns, some did 
not assess automobiles at all. and 
some asaesaed cars’ but made no 
effori to collect taxes.

NOT LONG afterward it 
agreed to punhase 25 per cent 
of Standard Oil Co. (Ohio), a 
daring more that shocked son.e 
oil executives Under the agree 
ment, the 'British company 
might eventually gain control of 
the Ohio unit

The United States, with a 
Gross Natiohal Product of more 
than MM bUliort a year, can aN 
sorb with relative calmness 
such foreign Invasion. But for 
smaller nations the experience

THE I.OMiKR a norelirt 
writes, the la/ier he usually is. 
Me expects the reader to weed 
the prose he should weed him
self It LS far easier to write a 
bad novel of soo pages than a 
good one of 250 pages.

Apples now cost up to ?0 cents 
or more each in Manhattan su
permarkets If theu" pnees go 
much higher, it may become 
cheaper to see your dodor lha.i 
to eat an apple a day to keep 
him away

Nature tries to hide her mis
takes; hrflf the girls who wear 
miniskirts frastrate her by re
vealing them

Be fret about how we will 
ever he able to afford to .send 
our children to college, but par
enthood IS a tough ordeal for 
Wrds, too Take a mother robin, 
for example She must provide 
each of her clamorous brood of

ABOUT THE only exercise 
some people get today is point
ing the finger of fconi.

If you warn to invest your 
money safely, lend it to a man 
who still wears spats He Is too 
old-fashioned to be distione.st.

A man with a new set of false 
teeth usually brags that he can 
eat anything. But if you lunch 
with him at a restaurant, you 
will notice he orders chicken s 
la king or corned beef hash 
more often than he does steak 

It’s a funny thing about the 
business worid—the harder the 
decisions an executive has to 
make, the softer Is the cushion 
in his swivel chair throne.

It Is true that every dog has 
his day; it is also true that ev
ery day something happens to 
the average guy to make him 
feel like a

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Pressure For A Post-Mortem?

ONE DISTRICT assessed farm land 
at 12 percent of vthie, uttiilie  ̂ and 
ndaerale at 5( v n  cent, commercial 
real ostote at M per cent, business

Bv G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it true 

that in some hospitals, when a 
patient is terminal, the hospital 
staff will pressure the patient 
to sign for a post-mortem’’ If 
this is true, tnen how can a 
person be protected against 
sudk actions? — B.G. .

peraoeal property at M per cent and 
rommercul reel iestate at 87 per cent.

The COPSE report said generallv 
that the smaller districts with the 
low sssenments end the heavy sub- 
s i^  frgm the atate also are the ones 
wnn T ’-very high cost per Mudent 
and a narrow, restricted study 
pr^ram.

Tbat Is the report this legi.slsture 
pa.saed on to a future session

In my experience. I can reply 
only that a good many request.s 
are made for port-mortem 
examination (autoj^ies), but I 
hare seen mighty little that 
could be calleu “ pressure”  If 
you know of anv hospital in 
Orhkh pressure Is applied, I 
thlidc It Is an Isolated inrtance.

E d i t o r ia l s . A n d  O p in io n s 1

The Big Spring Herald
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As to applying this to the 
patient himself, that is about 
as pointless as anything I can 
think of. Why? Because the
CeUent'i permission does not 
sve any legal significance 

Permission must be riven by 
the next of kin, after the 
patient’s death.

The exception is that a county 
or city medical examiner can 
demand an autopsy if there is 
suspicion of foul pUy is a rau.se 
of death. TTie family, or next

of kin. has no .say in such a 
case

This, it seems to me. answers 
the question of whether there 
is any “ pressure’’ being put on 
the patient

However, the wisdom of 
having an autopsy is quite 
another matter. There are 
.several good reasons .(or per
forming such examinations. In 
some instances, the family may 
want one, to settle definitely 
some oiicstion about the cause 
of death.

Again. ..the physicians at the 
hospital may have genuine 
reason to ask for the autopsy. 
Was i( a" unusual ca.se? Was 
diagnosis difficulf* Can there he 
some light shed on how ( ertain 
treatments worked’  Is there a 
suspicion- that some element, 
other than known ones, played 
a part in the patient’s con- 
dUlon’’

None of this, of course, can 
help the patient, but it can help 
future patienLs. And since (this 
does not seem to be generally 
realized) there is no dls- 
alized) there is np dis
figurement that will be detect-

fic these in.stltutions depend — to do? 
Why hunt up a spot In the secondary 
parking lot considerably remoyed, or 
park off in the boondocks.

Granted that paved parking is 
expensive, it would still seem that 
this would be a good investment for 
these public.institutions so that the 
hurfibl'e visitor could have a sen.se 
of being welcomed and wanted By 
the time he passes a long row of 
handv parking spots, made sacred for 
the employe force, and then hoof it 
back a lo'ng distance. It’s beginning 
to dawn_on him that he’s at least 
a second cTas.s parker:

-JOE PICKLE

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Latin-American Resentment

WASHINGTON -  While the 
American people have read about the 
reluctance of some Latin-American 
governments to welcome Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller on his' sp^PSTIWlsions 
for President Nixon, the cause of the 
seeming unfriendliness is something 
that goes deeper than surface in
dications in various countries in South 
America. ;

Undoubtedly the planned demon
strations of antagonism, which led 
some of the governments to suggest 
that Mr. Rockefeller s visit be can
celled or postponed, were inspired by 
Communists and radical groups. But. 
in general, the coolness is not of 
recent origin.

based on development of 4helr own 
resources.

EUROPEAN NATIONS as well as
■ thn I'nitfH ct«t^  ■■■‘ftfitnil hy,
investments in Latin America After 
submitting the report, the Chilean for
eign minister said at a news confer
ence that the amount of private earn-, 
mgs repatriated to the United States 
in 196R was five times the amount 
cf (Wivate invest ment-s in Latin 
America from this country during the 
same year. Economists here agree 
that such a trend has been going 
on since 1962, but they sug^st that 
the estimate of the 19(58 ratio might 
be somewhat exaggerated.

WHEN GABRIEL Valdes, foreign 
minirter of Chile, presented President 
Nixon with a list of Latin-Amenckn 
complatofs about United States trade 
and aid policies. ’1he deep crisis In 
hemisphere relations’’ to which he re
ferred did not arise from any single 
happening The ckxruroent which the 
Chilean mini.ster gave to the Presi
dent was submitt^ on behalf of 2l 
governments and warned of “growing 
and harmful resentment'’ against 
United States policies. It would be 
oversimplifying the case to say that 
the difficulties hare developed Just 
because of existence of barriers 
to I,aUn-American exports to this 
country Nor would it be logical to 
put the entire blame on the specifica
tions which have been imposed as 
a prerequisite to military and 
economic aid by the United States.

IN READING the Monday 
morning newspapers, isn’t it 
amazing to note over a period of 
time how many Sunday golfers 
are struck by lightning—and how 
few people are hit m church’

One of the be.st ways to stop 
the population explosion would 
be to teach every male child at 
the age of 5 to cook his own 
meals and sew buttons on his 
shirt

Watching horse opera shoot- 
em-outs and pro football games 
on color television can be higNy 
educatlMial. For one thing it 
teaches the alert viewer to dls- 
tinnish between ketchup and 
real gore.

BROADLY SPEAKING, the people 
of the United States have never quite 
understood the Latin-American ca.se 
Companies frnm this country have 
gone to Central and South America 
and have Invested large sums, hut 
this has not always won favor. In 
stead, there has been an envy of 
American wealth and power and a 
feeling that the I>atin-American peo
ples hare usuaUy not been permitted 
to participate in the new industries

APPROXIMATELY $12, billion have 
been inverted In Latin America by 
companies from the United States, 
and It is conceded that unasually 
larre profits have been returned, 
laun American^ naturally resent this, 
as they have in the pa.st when in
vertors from other lands have made 
huge profits on operations In their 
countries without comparable benefits 
to them.

What the Ijtin Americans are 
troubled about today are the large 
areas that are .still undeveloped, along 
with the problems of an ever-growing 
population. The. need for foreign 
capital is recognized, but I.atin 
Americans want to share In the 
profits realized from the investments 
in their own countries They regard 
economic projects, such as improved 
roads, dams, etc . as well as aid to 
education and help In modernization 
of rural dustricts. as a prime 
necessttv

SO GOV. RO( KEFFLLER’S Jour
neys are not a passing pha.se in rela
tions with Latin America They will, 
in fact, be beneficial all around if 
attention is focused on constructive 
programs which the United States and 
the I.atin-.Amer1can countries can 
work out for the mutual benefit of 
the natioas of this hemisphere.

ICovma<f. }***. . Hall Syntfiratf)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Will Wilson Isn't Waiting

WASHINGTON -  There are no 
peace-mongers in the Pentagon, and 
no bleeding hearts at the Justice 
Department When you’ve said this 
for the Nixon Administration, you are 
saying that a waterproof dike has 
been erected between the marshes 
and the shore.

able at the funeral. 1 cannot 
see that anyone ever loses from 
hav Ing an autopsy performed, 
and there Is something to be 
gained in behalf of others.

Autopsies, indeed, hare been 
an important element in the de
velopment of medical care.

I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  in many 
hospitals either the residents 
(physicians in training to be
come specialists) or crercTtien 
are as.si)tortl to .seek pennMsion 
for autopsies, and to explain 
why one is being a.sked.

Thfc —f the explaining — 
seems to'remove most of the 
objections that some people 
might have.

THERE IS PLENTA’ of swampland, 
and It Is watered by the tears of 
Secretaries Bob Finch and George 
Romney, but we don’t get the bilge 
slopping over Into places where 
paclfl.sm and sociology don’t liclong 
This is the Nixon regime’s mark ^  
distinction, and its contrast with what 
went on before. The toughest guys 
in town are Melvin I,aird. David 
Packard, John Mitchell, Dick Klein- 
dienst and Will Wtl.son, and they are 
in the war-making and crime-busting 
slots of government.

WILL WILSON, who heads the 
criminal division at the. Ju.stice 
Department, has been a prosecutor 
most of hi.s profes-slonal life, and 
although he knows more about litera
ture, music and art than most govern
ment lawyers, he doesn’t Indulge any 
cultural softeners during office hours 
Law enforcement to Wilson mi^ns the 
"living liberty Of the people In a free 
■oclety.’ ’

he was selected for his post. As a 
returning combat veteran, he ran for 
district attorney In Dallas. 1946. and 
won a healed contest on the is.sue 
of law • and - order, Dallas was a 
rackels-clty then, and he closed the 
casinos, locked up the slot machines 
end harassed the gangsters. He went 
on to the Texas .Supreme Court, but 
left it to become the State’s Attorney 
General, and, cracked down on the 
other sin-eities. When Mitchell and 
Kleindienst interviewed , him in New 
York after the Nixon vM lory, they 
were talking to a man of profound 
I'omtempt for permissiveness and a 
pr^ound belief that unpunished tonic, 
had become the country’s Numbeb 
One dome.stic problem. Wilson says: 

“ We recognize that if poverty were 
eliminated . . if equality of op
portunity were universally realized, 
there would be less crime. But to 
know all these things Is, in a sense, 
to wait for tomorrow.’ ’'WL «

What are ulcers’  How .should 
they be treated’  What can you 
do to help rid yourself of ulcers 
and stay rid of them’  For 
answers, read Dr. Thosteson’s 
.helpful booklet, “ How To Heal 
Pe^ic Ulcers and Keep Them 
Healed ”  For your copy write 
to Dr Thosteson in care of The 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, rtamped envelope 
end 35 cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

H IS  PREDECESSOR. Ramsey 
Clark, worried about the deprived 
(hildhood of criminals, and withheld 
the use of force because he believed 
that Society shared the guilt of the 
law-breakdr. Not Wil.son.

“ We take the grown man as he 
Is,’ ’ says Wilson. ‘ We believe in free 
will. The law applies to every person, 
and that is what equality under law 
really means”

HE CAME BY these convictions 
early-on, and they are the reasons

HE HASNT got time to wait. He 
sees every crime of violence as an 
invasion of somebody's rights and 
liberties. He has no patience whatever 
with theories about the white man’s 
guilt toward the black brethren. “ I 
challenge you to name one country 
with a major racial mix which has 
accompli.shed as much working 
equality between racially different 
population mas.ses”  He doesn’t worry 
about possible miscarriage of Justice, 
and he quotes the late Judge Learned 
Hand; * -
-“Our procedure has always been 

haunted by the ghost of the Innoc'cnl 
man convicted I f  is an unreal dream. 
What we need to fear is the archaic 
formalism and vvalery sentimenU 
that obstruct, delay and defeat the- 
prosecution of crime.’’ "

(DittrlbvtM ay McNov̂ t Syndkatt, li^
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SAM Bl. Vt Kill ItN

Texas State Highway Depairt 
ment celebrated its (lolden An
niversary last S<M)tember 

In the relatively short span 
of its existence, the department 
has initiated many revolu
tionary experiments in making 
travel over Texas highways 
more enjoyable and safer.

— In.—addition - Itu ihe__1.2110
roadside park in.staliations. 
safely rest areas and scenic 
turnouts which it has provided 
for the comfort of moton.sts, the 
department has Ix'come the

state’s biggest gardener 
The highway depart iiH-nt 

carefully safeguards, cultivates 
and fosters the H4fl,000 acres of 
grass, trees and wild flowers 
growing alongside Texas roads.
- PLANNED PORTRAIT 

Right at this season the 
luxuriant display of color along 
highways is breath-taking.’-The 
scene spread out before the 
passing motorist is no accident 
of nature. It was planned that 
way

The state highway department 
does not mow right of way or 
shoulders on its highway in the 
sea son thaf~w ild TTowei's likHim. ■ 
They are |X'rmitted. to flourish 
111 full glory

So It is no accident there are 
so many lovely blos.soms to

HOWARD COUNTY NOW HAS 10 OF THESE ROADSIDE SHELTERS
Tourists make steady use of comfortable arbors on roadsides

IS 20 REST AREAS NOW EQUIPPED WITH ATTRACTIVE SHELTERS 
Six new installations now in operation in Howard County

greet the travelers’ eye nor was 
it an accidental choice that the 
U S. Department of Transporta
tion awarded Texas Highway 
Department a beautification 

• citation The department had 
more than earned the recogni
tion

In 1930, .State Highway En
gineer (libb Gikhrist shook up 
his -department somewhat by 
urging all highway engineers 
and contractors to save any and 
all trees on roadsides and he 
also charged them to be on the 
constant lookout for sites which 
would make good niadside 
parks

NOT EASY
It was a little difficult in those 

days for the engineers and road 
building contractors, most of 
whom had received their train
ing wi*h railroads, to become 
oriented to this new thinking.

The'’ used to buildxag
st*-aight highways as they had 
bui't arrov-straight railroads 
with no regard for such things 
as trees shnibs or other objects 
which might he in the wav

U"der the guidance of 
Gilchrist who retired in 19.37, 
and thal^oc D V Greer, who 
suc'-pc^ed him in 19# and now 
undcT the eve of .1. G. nin<'we!l. 
nresenl stale highway-engineer, 

•"Ttie-'beniti#te*44<m-«T-.4he.-AilaleX 
B8 000 mile network of roads has 
'x'pn constantly pursued and ad
vanced

Roadside facilities are in
dividually designc*d by the* high- 
wav department’s landscape 
architects to comnjemenf the 
natural surroundings Constnic 
tion features van  from the 

, TTxxlern safety area comfort 
stations on soĥ  ̂ IS hfgFNPays. ” 
to beautifully laid out parks in 
the Ea.st Texas forests and In 
sc-enic overliHiks - which offc r 
magnificemt views of West 
Texas’ fa.scinatine terrain 

EXPERIMENT
The denarlment’s experiment 

in installing rest areas featuring 
comfort stations was initiated 
in 196k with the building of the 
first unit on 'S 35 hetwcH*n 
GeorgetowTi and Round RcKk. 
Seven others had been com
pleted before the vear ended 
and a dozen others are being 
iMJlIt

In these' installations the rest 
rooms have leirazzo floored 
rest rooms with waslcoaper 
(ttspcTsat OTiits and some even 
have electnc hand drvers. The 
ones built so far also include
a display center which presents 
IcH-al and .statewide travel infor
mation and houses a dispenser 
for travel maps.

ITimary purpose of eac-h 
roadside facility, regardless of 
its particular type, is to provide 
a safe place in pleasant sur- 
roundihgs where a motorist
pray stop and relax, refresh
him.sc'lf and. perhaps, eat somc'- 
ihing before continuing on the 
road

An alert driver, the experts

have found, ha.s fewer wed- 
dents Therefore the underlying 
objective back of these highway 
rest' areas is a part of the state 
department’s never ending 
effort to prevent traffic ac
cidents.

Even the landscaping along 
the roads has safety as its basic 
pu^i.se. The motorists- may 
enjoy it but actually it is ail 
plotted with the deliberate in
tent to make his journey safer. 
Trees and shrubs, for example, 
are strategically placed to focus 
the driver’s attention on hidden

safetjf program and Its direct 
relationship to maintenance 
costs has long been established. 
Maintenance, for example, costs 
15 per cent of )be budget on 
Texas roads; the national 
average for all other state high
way (Apartments is 25 per c ^  

SAVES MONEY 
Tn addition to bulhUng road

side parks, protecting 
flowers and trees, tire ' 
department also installs urina
tion systems, sods grass where 
none is growing, plants shrubs, 
trees and flowers and screens
unsightly areas (such as junk- 
y a w ) from the eyes of passing

t u r v e s ,  unexpected traffic 
hazards and traffic wgns. The
rahds^plng~ T̂sflr âvey the tax------- motorists.
payers’ money in control of One r e l a t i v e l y  recent 
erosion on steep slopes and deep development is the Installation 
ditches. of litter barrels in an effort to

The value of beautification- better control the haphazard

discard of waste maieriaL Ovw 
1,WI Utter barrNs are now to- 
stalled at strategic locetioae 
and the travel Una pobUc has 
proved itself a h il ptortaer to 
this campaign against clutter.

Keaptag utter off the roads 
aodutonnye A more than a 
mere (M iw  for hwim aa and 
beauty. PIcktog up vM klk  M ! 
the roadways costs 
f!,iW,MBaiiiiualIy.

If ^  litter barrto 
kei^  toMb off the roe6, it 
saves the pobHc money.

As the years pass; stiU more 
roadside p e te  win te  bailt and 
more scenic drive-ona tnataPad 
As the aajtwerk of 
spreads, the CadUties to 
additional plnstaw 
comfort for the motortot will 
grow.

' m -
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COLORFUL WILD FLOWERS ON ROADSIDES PLANNED 
State Highway Department carefully protects spring bleeeeiwe

1,200 'RO AD SID E PARKS' IN T E X A S  A D D  C H A R M  T O  A D V E N T U R E  OF 'OPEN ROAD'

Nine Shelters In County Reflect Live Oak Legacy
F(.rl\ vears ago the Texas 

stale ' Highway Deparlmoni 
( reai‘'d considerable comment 
(and ix’rhaps soine (rilicism ) 
when It ordered a rustic tabic 
and two IxTu ĥ ’s installed in tlx' 
shade of a lowering li\e oak 
on SH 71 near Smilhville

Since that dav. the state has 
built more than 1 :h(0 roadside 
parks, re.st an-as and sa'nic 
(Invi'outs on the roads and high 
wavs of Texas

There are nine of the state's 
roadside park shelters on I S 
highways in this county.
I llimatelv there will probably 
1h' others

UNAI, POLISH
Highway department work- 

nx*n have just put the finishing 
loiuhes to SIX new shelters in 
Howard ( ountv Three aln'adv 
were in service The new in
stallations are in acrord with 
the design of roadside park 
shelters from one end of Texas 
to the other Each still tracks 
the same basic picmc-table-ahd- 
Ix'nch combination used under 
that live oak tree back in 193(1 
In another sense they are a far 
(TV from that initial ‘ roadside 
park ■’

The nine .shelters in this 
county i.s a small numlx'r 
compared to the numerous 
installations which an' found in 
other counties

The SIX new .structures are 
rest arbors costing $’2,000 each 
and Icxated in Ihe two safety 
rest areas east and west of Big 
.Spring on IS 20.

Howard ( ’oiinty’s other three 
roadside parks are l(Hat(Hl 
north and south of Big Spring 
on US H7 There are roadside 
parks on the nght and left side 
of North US 87 near the Knott 
turnoff A roadside park on the 
west of the highway w located 
ju.st beyond the (larden City 
turnoff south of here.

l.tK \TED IN PAIRS
There are two shelters in the 

parks on the ia*rth artd one 
shelter at the south park.

Two of the new arbors are 
In thp-safety re.st area on the 
.south side of IS 20'. three miles 
east J  Coahoma The state has 
.spenv $4,000 on these arbors and

the loh has txM'n done by men 
from the depart nx*nt rather 
than bv cxintract 

The other four 'helter>. 
liKattxf in pairs, an' on̂  the 
north and south side of IS 20. 
10 miles wesl of Rig Spring 
The safety rest area at that 
point IS dual

The king-sized rest are.is 
were developed two years ago 
and are much in use hy 
travellers who pull off the husv 
madway for rests. The four 
shelters west of here cost $8,000 

F.ach shelter consists of a 
roof(*d arbor on a (xmcn'te 
foundation raised six inches 
above the ground level A 
concrete walkway leads from 
the shelter to the curb of the 
safety area paved road 

Each shelter has a per 
manently instalk*d table and 
tx*nches and all have heavy 
duty barbecue grills, litter cans 
and an incinerator 

The .six rest art'a shelters 
built in this county are part 
of a $100 000 expenditure on the 
safely rest areas now ip service

on Texas Interstate Highways 
The department has installed 
$24 non worth of the shelters be
tween Midland County and 
Nolan County on LS 20 

~  TEXAS imAt: -
The ptadside park program'in 

Texas has gamed the st.ile wide 
renowTi Ilespile the number-, 
such parks, with a large 
number of multiple structure, 
the tourist often encouniers ‘ no 
room” problems This i.s par
ticularly true in the summer 
season

The .slate highway department 
has carefully placed many of 
these resting places on locations 
which afford attractive vistas 
.xome run to elaborate form — 
such as the tall exmerete and 
mt'lal ‘ wigwams” to he found 
on the River Road between 
Presidio and Terlingua Another 
more elaborate design is 
illustrated by the special 
driveout .setup which gives the 
traveler an eye-catching view 
of the towering highway bridge 
over the Pecos river near 
Langtry.

The department is al.so 
building an even more elaborate 
form of rpNl area on some of 
the IS system locations in the 
state These include, in addition 
lo 4he curtomary-.arbor;t,.w.it.h 
picnic tables, barbecue grills, 
incinerators and rubbish bar
r e l  s . spec lally de.signel 
restrooms Some hope was held 
(Hit that the rest areas in this 
county might he equipped with 
this type of con.struction but 
apparently it has bec'n ruled 
out

Another activity of today’s 
s t a t e  highway department 
which w-nuld cause old-time 
road builders to shudder .with 
horror is in.slalling and operat
ing irrigation systems to 
propogiite grass and flowers at 
cerlain right of way points 
along the highway system

One such operation Ls in the 
vicinilv of the' SH 3.50 overpass 
on IS 2fl just northeast of town 
Here deep cuts had to be made 
for the IS road and to lessen' 
erosion due to washing, the 
highway depart mc'nt seecftxl the

sloping earthen bank.s with 
gra.ss Aware of the frequent 
long dry spells, the department 
installed an underground irriga
tion system which is lied into 
the citv water system

EFKEtTlVm.A1«r 
How effective the plan has 

wiirked ts readily vi.sib(e to any
one pas{»jng the scene While 
thLs year has been particularly 
good fnim a rainfall viewpoint, 
the dmuthier intervals have 
been bridged by liberal u.se of 
the irrigating system.

(irass on the shoulders and 
in the borrow ditches and along 
the right of wav is of great 
importance in the control of , 
washing and likewise in avert
ing damage to adjacent farm 
and ranch lands 

Similiar irrigation plants to 
the one used here are in opera
tion at many other Texas 
points .All are but steps the 
state is carrying out to imporve 
and presene its network of fine 
mads and highways.

' f

Idea Helps Lure 

Tourist Dollars
Each year countless thousands of travelers from 

all parts of tjiq nation zjp across Texas on summer 
trips Our ,fin<t highways make travel in this big 
state a treat and the finest public relations activity 
we have is our good roads and the happy pro
visions made by the Slate Highw’ay Conunission 
fne i4ie comfort and convenience of the tourist 

Not the least of these convenienc'cs Ls the 
ahurrdant ‘ ‘roadside pork”  areas which dot Texas 
highways. These UUle oases are highly popular 

•More and more tuch rest spots are appearing 
on the Texas scene and still Ihe number is not 
enough to serve ail of the travelers on our high
ways and roads.

It’s bc'en atioul four decades since the first road
side park appeared on the highways and ,.sinee 
that time the installations have oecome more and 
more numerous and more and more popular.

Texas roadbuilders proCTam of preserving sceniĉ  
beauty on the .stale’s highways is also of great 
imporianc'e. Travelers acros.s Texas may not slop 
long in the state but they always remember with 
pleasure the fine,highways, the pleasant roadsides 
and the handy roadside parks.
. The lure (rf.our good roads brings in millions 
of tourt.st dollars tn our state and in happx' in- 
.siahces causes some out-of-staters to deckle to 
make Texas their new home. IRRIGATION KEEPS ROAD EMRANKMINTS v

Project providM not only bcoufy but

A  c ■ i
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For Amazing Classified 
Ads-Mean Bettert Easier* 
Happier Living For The 
Wise* Modern Families 

Who Use Them Regularly
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U t inexpensive Herald aaasified Ads pay for the new dlahea yoo’v t had 

your eye on, add extra cash to your vacation fund, take the stinf out of un

expected bills, help with back to school expenses or boost your savbifi #•■ 

count They do all these things and more for families Just Uka yourt every 

day of the year— and they’ll do them for you too. It's easy. Here’s all yon do. 

Take a look around your home for all of the worthwhile things you dent use 

or need anymore. (Make a list as you go.) The musical instrument no one 

plays; the golf clubs and Unnis rackets that aren’t being used; thf good out

grown clothing and toys you’ve carefully packed away; the furniture and 

appliances you no longer enjoy. All of these things snd the others you find 

are worth cash to someone else— b̂ut they really aren’t worth a thing to you 

if they're not being used.

When you’ve finished your list just dial 263-7S81 for an experienced Ad 

Writer. She helps you word your id  to get fastest results. ’That’s all there is 

to it . . . It’s inexpensive too. A 15-word ad costs only 13.00 per week. Soon 

you’re counting the extra cash that means your family will have more and 

do more. *

It’s so ea.sy, inexpensive and profitable to use The Big Spring Herald Classi

fied Ads it’s no wonder smart homemakers are all wrapped up in them. Get

yours starting today.

Spring Daily Herald Classified
Where smart homemakers get extra cash for better living

\- V
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Astros Fall In Ninth
•r Tn» A»»«i<if«f Pf«. iHank .\an>n from doinn tho AliVn. ho did'•trike nut '̂oinj; for sieve Carlton amf .lo** ll(N*rm*r 

Four outfielders didn I ki>ep Same .So how eould the rhieago a I \ iiik  homer and the Mels wo: nehner, one of the surprises
Richie Allen from going for the;Cu^ expect l« kiH*p Riehie Hel»- l-ll! and then dropixsl the night , . 1, . ui i h
home run. and Ihnn* outfielders ner from hitting singles ’ vap 6 'I - " ,
certainly weren’t going to stop The Cubs tried the common- Houston (xobal.ly wishes d

7 >tew defense td four inficHders had tried the unusual i l e f e u s e ^  
and three outfielders against against Van>n It couldn t have "ere enough Id drop the west
Hebner and failed miseraply— done any harm tnHause Aamii Dmsioii le.idmg Cubs iwue
twice—when the' Pittsliurgh hammered a homer in the ninth . ,\i,)u the league's
rookie singltMi m the winning mniiig to give Atlanta a fr.i \u , . .
runs in Ixith games Tuesday as tory over the Astros leading hitter. doubUsl m the
the Pirates swept the t'ubs TO IMlIMiKHS WIN TWO siwenth inning of the o|M‘ner

.and 4-3 in a twi-night twinbill XalionaL . l.eague •'T’aui't loser Ferguson-.lenkins.
I The New York Mets were games, nothing could stop l.os '̂■4. Hebner i1<“cldtd’the contest 

„ _ most imaginative with our out-Angeles as the Dodgers swept uith a run seoring” single
.h. vfn “L  K feWens agaiast .Allen in the .San Diego 7-3 and 11 1) .liiaii , ,
mna ' o s ninth inning of ihcir o|x*ner .Marichal pitehtxl S.m Fraiu iseo  ̂ ' t'luusl liy
made it six in a iw  »n Sopho- against Philadelphia And whrle by Cineinmili 4-0 amt Si 1,0111s Hnue Dal i aiiton 111 the eighth,
(liaiits Tii^sdav had little effc*ct on tri[>(Hsl Montreal tl tx-hind got the \ u tory
night The Giants are eurrently

3W aver- 
oliie runs

Rebels Grab 
6th In Row

I'he 1,10ns erowdc'd all their 
offensive firewmks into two 
innings in turning hack the Red 
Sox, 53, 111 So|>homore league 
play here 'I'liesday night 

Th*‘ I.ions striiek for three 
runs in the scsiiiid and added
their oHw'i'Iwo 111 the third,

Karl Itevnolds slamnuHl three
of the lo-sers' 11 hits. The Lions 
were liiiMiwI to lhit>e s.ifeties 
but hit when it eounled
Red SOH ob r h
krylAOldS iA P < 1 J
reitN (
M Tr way tf 
Pons lb 
Wooers 3b 
SloniWv /t> 
f  o» R rr ii ‘ t 
I ev»is r ♦Davis p NS
Dqvcs
f i r  iivdv lb 
Dounios ?b 
Soriev U 
Phiiho lb 
Wob son (♦ 
Wirse •♦

T«to lt 3 
Red So*
I tons

Ltonft '
Vone/ sv 
Wood rt 
Wobiev c 
Medtin lb 
T homos p 
Holey ?b />uiker lb 
Rod goes cf 
Hoosirr rf 
J oson It

Totals
001
032

21 I  1
noi ! .1 
000 a b

1-5.

(Photo* By Donnv Voldc*)

Campaigners In National Little League
PIrtved UT 
D olb ’ teaa

f ibws «f the IM  AidersM 
whM hM bee« arthe ia the 

Wayseauwar. lUrsL 
fraai the Mt, they are Bea Waiher, Jae 

Phi BaiW  aad Jaha Allea.

Seraad raw. Doa Addy, Mike Keanedv, Pete 
Rh.vmes aid High P ^ r .  Third row. maa- 

,a«er .Ned JIlrehett. Rex Maiyes, Kea New- 
maa aad raarh Bill .Add>. ‘

The Rebs sent. 14 men to bat 
m the dwtsive ' sixth, after 
w hich the league s ten-run rule ' 
went into effect 

Snickle Beal piiced the win- 
nc'rs’ 14-hit offensive One of his ' 
four hits w as a home run Troy ' 

(Kerby scored four times for the 
Relxs.

Ii!affi&-JaiRs4lurtiiig
Terry Shafer on the mound 

,.iof.,.Uu’. Rebels. ,pu]
three hits to the (Hants Those 
were by David Ma.ssey. Chris 
Duron and Brent Burrow 

The* Ret)s led from the start, 
getting two mas m the first and ♦  
two mon> in the second

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

Golf, Says Expert
NEW Y M K  (AP) -  Golfers 

should be handkapped for slow
or fast play

handicaDped 
y as wnl as

ing averages, a leadhig man
agement consultant Higges^ 
today.

“ We most eliminate the traf 
fic Jams on our

tiqn golf course and fed 
cards into the computer

5.000| “ On the wwk-end he goes to 
repre- play golf just to get relief from

More morewaiting, 
more fmstra-

for scor-|saUng the playing habits of this kind 
week-end golfers." he said, he find 
“ Our finding was that the nir-, traffic jams 
rent system of schednling tee-1ions.” 
off times both at country clubs \̂ ith the computer. Crane has 

courses-te Md municipal courses ls com- ( ,̂me upon’-what he beUeves is

R fM * A m
io fC l^  ^ T T Y " ' B :?b 3 10
MovrA 2 0 \ 2b )b 3 0 1 (
Kerbv 2b 4 4 3 Crowferg 0 3 0 0 (

; Stone 3b 5 2 1 G0 0 2 0 t«A c 3 1 »
Beoi IS 4 3 4 Du^on )b o 3 0 1 < 1
Gront <f 4 T 1 Bucepw y% 3 1 1 <
■Rodrtjre c S 1 I Sc<»» r( 3 y 0
Tr SNofev 0 4 t 0 Kittben If 10 0* 1
BHI t« 1 1 t J AAocoiry If 1 0 0 1

j T SNO f̂er 1b 2 0 0 Beon cf 7 0 0 ,
Y Ditkeo^ pn 1 r \ Gfkr 0 0 0 0 * '
I VoibeA Ob y 0 y 11
1 Stout o^ 0 y 0

Dunn oh 1 0 1
Tetbtk - 1* 14 14 TeteH B  1 3

1 Re6e»\ J70
G'Ont% 010 Y1 -  J

TI|I4 !"■ ■ n ........i r

GOODYEAR 
PREMIUM* TIRE

Ricky Moore Is 
Mound Winner

(ner the Owls A

game Is becoming more tkudg-ipi**cly lacking in di^ipUne. at least a part solution. 
try than fan,” said Roger H.f “We found that there are traf- He’s not selling anvlhing He
Cnpe. a vice president of Wo- fIc Jams at \'anoas spots on the can't can it  He can't market >t ^Tedited
be Company, a division of Sci-icourse, usually the par threes He ran onlv tn- to reduce the V j,  in the
ence Manafement Corp. Players took as much as fn-* aggravation’ of a fnendlv game i I

---------------------1 There . «^ ,o r g . i (  • '
ew t^aung “ We should have fixed tee-off The ar*. 7 « ,

vlrtaaDy every tee and taklng‘“ o imsuwung lim « anij have Them the l̂>wjs~are tTr' Mwire'
five hours ta play a round that̂  “A businessman fights com- spaced, he explained “ Instead also »-ontnbuted three hits to ' 
produces more ulcers than fun. muter trains, taxis and subways of sending playrrs off the tee as f,js team's n-hit offensive 
Crane a graduate of MIT with a five days a week He waits for von as the fairway Is cleared 
degree horn Harvard, went to the train Taxis get hung up in we should gave a gap of at lea-t 
the coBRmter ta find an answer.jtraflk. The elevator is crowded 

**We programmed a ncnBHahd sknr.

CUSTOM  
POW ER CUSH ION

4 PLIES OF POLYESTER CORO

I I

Owrtt
rRe e#r 

0 net<H M 
Rob o
C

fCiO'k »

C«ft«

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

10 minutes. This way the play
ers itMild get around the course 
without any jam-ups or waits 
I "Granted, we cannot ncses-
isarily gti as many around th e ___
‘ course in a condenved period o f 
tmte A'ou canT havT your cake 
and eat it. too But eAerybody 

'can play, and it will be more o** 
fun.

Mur#»<k %% 
R M C
R M ton 
• )b
Crwt 3bGrpoai ef 
R gptt

CtOOfrfty H
VttvWj cf

C©H%

With Tommy Mart

Do yoa realiae it’s been five years now- since there's been a' 
death In the Indianapolis SM race, despite the fact that the speeds! 
have cofutantly improved?

The coune hasn’t chaaged. the drivers still turn left for ?00 
laps, so you’ve got to thini it’s the engineering, the tires andi

M actm i
T ata ltu

t t m

Refelar
Pr*m
la A

tatalar
ant* *•» 
1 Tirw

TNN NIT
rNWNTM TMK 

7NU

Mm  Pei l i  
T i l  Rer Tbe 

m  4 Tirei Me 
TraBi M etiai

7 »  1 14 U i  M 1 tl.» $ FOOBTN TiRf f» U n .o 7
7.7S 1 14 U 2  U t  r i t rOUtTH T i i l  fR€t
( »  1 14 m  7t t l« 7 J t fOviTM Titf r tf  1 u  w

1 la
7 M  1 14 IIN A IS rouTTN Tr«i r t i i r  07

7 D  > IS U 7  IN t i l l  J t rOMIM liNt IN K i ;  .w
• n  114 *4NM m i  M rOUNTM TINf r t ( ( N7 U
1 M  1 14 N44NN tiatA N roUB^M T lif  FRU K  »7
IB S  1 14 M t H t t r  AN inUNfM T lt( INf ( C  N»
l l t i l S M l J t tlS 7  AN FOUTN T*«| FRfl t l  Nl

Three me 
a chuckle 
was presi 
ols prior 
Ru.vsian 1 
Rus.sian t 
.right-gam

-  7 - -  .
Q ff0r  mmds S a iim U ty  M ig h t!

3  c A i i v  o g i y

• SiMxHh m rafoa — tlrooc •« D>Ine
•  Wrap-trmiMl tf<aad for dab lr com em g cimtrol
• Soiooth. n<> dwaip nda
•  PrvniiuBi i i  noody— r'i dMlgntOnn 

No liHtuttry wtda •laadarti* r>i*t (nr 
PrviBium lira*.

the general improvement in the driving habits of the men ui- 
vnived.

Last men to perish in a racing mishap on The Brickvard 
EOdM Sa<!lB~iiid Dave McnwaldrulM taaete! m'^he 

stretch and burned ia 1N4

This la aa way sheald he eeastrsed as a plag far the 
flm  ar nran hat the aaaaal lire hatde at ladiasapalis was 
a lapaided event

Gaadycar, the wtuaer ta IM7 aad IM . kad Its <Maip- 
UMUl aa ft  can la tMa year's rare. Flmtaar kad aal> eigkt

Whea the cherkered flag M l rtgM far Maria .Aadrrtti. 
F h i a f  1 was la the vMary laae. Of the W Ores chaaged 
durlag the race. SI were Gaadycar, wtth IM  wtaaer Babbv 
Vnaer aueaatlag far sevei ef these.

Aadrettl went the eattre dMaace aa the same let af 
Hret. Mayhe he waa flytag.

Retilir *24" Vi Im
16-FOOT 
ALUMINUM 
EXTENSION  
LADDER  

(.H $599

Texan Lloyd Ruby admits a rather elemental mesfake prob-' 
ably coat him victory in the SM.

H ewasintheleadpanofthe time After he went in for a' 
tad stop, be Mailed to puU away too soon and ripped the fuel* 
hose fitting right out of the side tank.

Memberships in the Texas Sportswriters As-sociation has 
Jumped from 114 to 155 in one year, thanks to spade work done
M some parto ’Which have never been mined before __

One ^ n ev^ o ii. Iji., Wrtt^ k^ially 'Bolds membership in 
the far-flung b ^ .  ̂   ̂  ̂ ^

Km -I-Cn I
HOUU PAINT

1280
Jasper Atkins shot the lowed round ia the National Golf Day 

staged here recenUy, finishing with a 14. In all. 20 linksters bet-i 
lerrt the 72 pflot score fashioned by Julius Boros. Most pie<ed 
together Tt’s, one under par at the Big Spring Country Club.

Dean Chance, the American League pitcher, says he has pul 
a little over $12,000 into the fighter be has taken under his wmg.t 
Ray Anderson.

Of that amount. $2,000 has been spent op Anderson’s teeth 
Chance hired the fellow who woita witlf IWck Tiger, Chickie Fer- 
rera, to train Anderson. . ,

Chance figures he’ll either make a substantial return on 
his investment or go to his income tax man and write the whole 
venture off as a loss. ”  i

• •

MIU.1AMT
WNITB

Gene Shell 
erestimalir 
niiLs he's g 
in the 23rc 
lege Worli 

i ho wants 1 
i Shell's 
■ Hurricane 
t York I'nl 

night to 1 
’ only unliej 
" Kven nv 

said. TUl.s;
' sition witl 
T its front-1 
i fourth rou 
 ̂ "Viere 

said Shell 
 ̂ Jay Weln 

i  to blank t 
I  to notch- I tourney v 
3 son recon 
 ̂ "We've 

:t added, m 
i  pitching s 
- they heat 

beat our I 
Arizona 

pa<t Mas 
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■' bracket.
 ̂ Grow,-12 

to stop T 
national 
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first-rour 

Tonigh' 
as. a 14 
against f 
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WITH THE 
ftUHCNABE 
or % «ALB. 
OR MORE

- AiwlM-ann ivnn 9i nf hi.c first 25 fiehlA hai Mmu >*»____ _

-̂ ■ pEClAL'

SAVf THIS
Higularlf

$
NOW
.ONLY

•Pr ;. s U r u s iiitos Part* *>«Ira ii 
'w< a*d Add tZ lor torsiQP hars COMPACT

^  One Coat

i  G uarantee |i
TO COVER AMY

7. COLOR IN ORE COAT
y  .C*

Seat
Cushion

Air Circulating
DesiQR

lli' X .12* rmshitm ha.* miilli- 
t nlnr lilmr on Irolh Ini.r and 
lui(4Qiiiilahlr fur u*<: in car*, 
or uiSliM' honm.

R E M E M B E R
OFFER QQOD FOR 3 DAYS ONLY 

TNUR.. FRI. A.BAY.

Gasolhre
Can

HaniK- j!:w ran aiinua
Vkjlh fi'-,* flrxihlr sjmirt tor 
('.tsy pnurin;:. Has dr 
jilaslu. vent uai top*

The r 
runs ui 
went on
tn A met 
here Tui 

Paul 
for the 
out thrr 
Mark 1 
smashes 
Cahots.

Mith 
climbed 
The SL 
of whu 
of W. H
S>«r$
J i9 v  c f
AA Mou«C 
Hull N p 
AAorlln I
W H fen 
WeH 3b
L0w t rf
Horton 4
Th r*eo 
J  AAovnc

Mori
Cobete

Sherw in-Wiu ia m s  Pain ts
1608 G R EG G  S T R E E T

C O O D ^EAR
MOUNTING!

BUY NOW on 
EASY TERMS!

HUBERT CLARK, Mgr. PHONE 267^337
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.v(h“d all Ihrir 
rk.'< inl(> two 
t; hack the Hed 
loinore league 
ly nif'ht 
lick for three 
ml and added 
Ihe third. 

.slatnnuHl three 
hits. The laon.s 
Ihive .sifetic.s 

(unted
LlOfU '
Vortfi sv 
Wcx>d rf 
Robiev cMiHjlin lb 
Thonio\ p 
Holrv ?t) 
ûckef )b 

Rod qur< ( f 
Hoosirr ft 
{ ô on It

Ob r h
3 0 0 
7 ! 1 
3 0 0 
2 1 0 
3 I I 
7 1 0 
I I 0 I 0 0 
I B 0 
3 0 1

TofoU 21 S 1
001 001 I .1 
032 000 0 S

(AP W IREPHOTO)

Hatfull Of Hospitality
Three members of the U.S.S.R. Natioeal Basketball team get 
a chuckle out of their new cowboy hats. The Russian team 
was presented with the hats by nimver Mayor RIR McNIch- 
ols prior to the start of the exhibition game betwnm the 
Russian team and tbe Denver Rockets rookie squad. The 
Ruvsian team scored a 75-72 win to post a 2-1 rword In their 
.eight-game tour through the t'.S.

Red-Hot Tigers Can’t  
Gain On Baitimore

Fort Worth May 
Seek Net Meet

Namoth, Rozelle To  Meet
On Susi^nsion Problem

ay Th« AtMclirttd pr«» |his pitching hand.”
All of a sudden, the Detroit Tl-| Hiller, 2-2, whiffed seven in 

gers have regained then- 1968 posting his first complete game 
championship f orm.  Only of the gyear in the opener, 
there’s one little hilc-h. They’re Mige Cuellar, 7-5, stopped 
not making much of a dent in Washington on four hits, strik- 
the red-hot Baltimore Orioles’ jng out 12 and walking only 
1969 championship form. three.

■The Tlgera ^ lis h ^  off thej best game of
New York Yankees 8-0 and 6-3 season. 1 had real good stuff 
in a doubleheader Tuesday cuellar, who

stralghrS*”̂ *"̂

3

2S0

95

CARS

kOline
\an

-CaL
Up.

15̂
. (f.H ran r  
r-xiblf! sp o trt fo r  
iX- Mas lichaxw
(Ml tu^

JuJsa J s  Only 
Unbeaten Nine

night to run their 
streak to seven 
eight in 10 outings.

But, the Orioles also won 
again, turning back Washington 
5-1 for their fifth straight and 
11th in 13 games.

The net result is this: At the 
start of their current winning 
streak, the Tigers were in third 
place, 9^ games behind the Or
ioles.

STILL IN THIRD
Seven victories later, they’re 

still third, and they’ve gained 
only one game on the American 
; League’s East Division leaders

The Tigers have a 34-23 sea
son mark. At this point a year 
ago. Detroit was 37-20 and led 
the league by 4^ games.

The Orioles, meanwhile, have 
lost only 17 of 62 games this 
year, an amazing clip.

“They’re playing .725 ball,” 
said Tiger Manager

r

ball until FYank 
touched him for a double in the 
sixth.

FORT WORTH (AP) -  CoJ- 
onial Country Club is building 
a permanent tennis stadium 
which it said will he ready for 
the National Invitation Touma-

Howard
Tournament Chairman Dick 

Osbum .said the 1,562 box seat
Paul Blair had a pair of dou- facility is “ the only one of its 

bles, driving in one run, and Type In the world constructed 
Dave John.son heme red and had especially for iennis ” 
two singles to pace the Orioles.

Andy Messersmith hurled a . 
three-hitter and Rick Reichardtl'^**^ 
and Bill Voss backed him w it h !grass terraces surrounding the 
hpmers as California tmocked championship court. ,

The stadium will consist 
of boxes, elevated

en-
on

Bengals Lose 
To Optimists
David Newman hurled the 

Optimists to a 9-3 Hi-Junior 
league victory over the Big 
Spring Hardware Tigers here 
’Tuesday.

’Through the first five Innings, 
Newman limited the Tigers to 
two hits and kept them away 
from the plate. Jeter Gr;ant 
tossed the final two rounds for 
the winners.

Pete Shaffer tripled In the 
third for two of the Optimists’ 
runs while Thomas Brewer 

Mayol clubbed a double for the Tigers
Smith. . “13»ere’s no way they 
can keep that up'all the way. ‘ iws tlw
But we’ll lust have to keep oni^yf stn^ for the 
our own pace until we meet 
them. You can’t do anylhing <l™PPcd to 2-3 
about them when you don’t play

fourth jp 
Optimists 
Hardware

■OMAHA Neh ) -  Doi.r tho hr 
Gene Shell, not one given to ov- lourfl

est power dis V of the
Tirmr

them.
in-otbouAL Activity.

nia trounced Minnesota
Califor- 
iVl and ‘

erestimating his p«.siUon. ad- nate Ole .Mi.ss. will pitch Urry Cleveland whiDued Boston 4-2
at City and

lege World Series right where Texas pounded out three d ou - '^ “ '  ̂* doubleheader at Chica- 
he wants it. I Lies two triples and home runs

Shell’s Lniversity of Tulsa by Pat Brown and David Hall to 
Hurricane slipped past New cru.sh Mi.s,si.s.sjppi.
York t'niversity 2-0 Tuesdayi

the Twins out of the West Divi
sion lead.

The Twins, who took the top 
spot on Monday night, trail idle 
Oakland by only .002 percentage 
points.

“ With some standing Toom, ’̂ 
Osbum said, “more than 2,000 
spectators can see the tourna
ment, and we expect this size 
crowd each night.”
Pierre Barthes.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Joe Na 
the controversial New 

York Jets quarterback, has 
agreed to meet with pro footbaB 
ronwntosloner Pete RoaeUe but 
iwhether there'U be a meeting of 
the minds remains to be seen.

Tlie meeting will probably be 
next week. Rozelle is fishing off 
the coast of lower California 
and Namath will be out of town 
until next week, too.

Nafhath and Jets President 
PW Iselin had their first face- 
to-face meeting Tuesday sincê  
June 6 when Namath tearfidy 
announced he was quitting foot
ball rather than fo lw  Rozelle's 
orders to give up his half-inter
est in a I Manhattan restaurant

frequented by unde
sirable charactm. '

News of an Inuninent' Ro-' 
z^e-Namatli confrontatton wu 
tbe only item to emern from 
the oneTMMr meeting Mween 
Namath and Iselin. There was 
no word on who's calling the 
plays.

In another devetopmept. N*> 
math said on television, ’Tm 
gdng to try and play football 
again.”

m

CONOCO 
FlfUUlUflK 
M l Green 

S tu n  
D in l^ -M  isn Gn«

night to become the tourney’s 
only unljeatcn team.

Even more importantly. Shell 
said. TuUa got to'its envied po- 
silion without having to extend 
Us front-line pitching in the 
fourth round.

“ We’re in good shape now." u-ague 
said Shell after Reg Rowe and turning

The
fourth

go were rained out.
John Hiller checked New 

York on six hits in the opener, j o®*'"”*' 
then Dick McAuliffe smashed a — 
three-nin homer and Ike Brown 
made his fu^ major league hit 
a homer as the Tigers complet- 
‘ed the sweep

“ I was kind of shaken." said 
Frown of hi.s two-nin shot off 

Mustangs won their Mike Keklch In the fourth “ I 
.\mencan Minor I.ittle guess everyone is when he gets 
win in SIX starts by into his first major league 
ba( k the Buccaneers, game ”

•torn
Cort«r %% 3 0 0
Tuo« If 3 0 1
Womock p-Tb 1 0 •
W t^ f cf 3 0 1 
Am tt 3b 1 1 0  
Hodnttt 1b« 3 0 0 

3bo 3 1 2 
Slpdot rf 1 0  0 
Armstrooo rf 1 1 0

04 I  I

Okttmitt
Oront u-o  
P o m  tf 
StOM cf
l»brw m i l i  U
ATufOock Tb 3 1 <T 
Fiffcbor 3b 
Nowmon o 
Oioouo %%
Honkit c 
HoUtev rf 
SfROffor rf

232

Mustangs Claim 
Fourth Victory

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

CStrooo 
Nm> Yerk

NATIONAL L lA O U l  
■ A IT  OlVItlOM

L.

MANY CHEVY ll's, 
CORVAIRS. DARTS, 

FALCONS, VALIANTS* 
S ix* 6.50-13 

7.00-13

Jay Weinheimer had combined 11 4 here Tuesday | RECAI.I.ED MOND4V
to blank the \ ioleis on six hits \ nine run second inning pul Brown, a veteran oT 
to notch- Tulsa's third straight the decision on ice for the years in Ihe minors, was called 
tourney victory and run iLs sca-,l‘onies The Bucs arc currently iip only Monday from the Tl-

( OM 2b 
All#*̂  (f 
M N C
OiaON %\
M Rpy 2b

*f
AquHor 1b 
T Krv f*

p

Tpfpft
MuA*o»vn

•b f k
3 1 0 
7 1 0
2 7 I
3 1 0 
3 1 0 
3 7 I 
7 1 0 
7 1 0 
3 1 0 
1 0 I

74 11 I

son record to 39 3 ‘4 9 in Ihe st.indings
“ We’ve got no sweat now,”  he »»•»•».»» •», a •«<*

added, making reference to his 
pitching situation "We're fat If 
they heat us now, they have to 
beat our best ”

Arizona State.- which eased 
past Mas-sachusetts 4 2 Tuesday 
to remain alive in the loser’s 
bracket, will send lerrin la- 
Ctrow,-13-1. to the mound to tr)-,_ 
to stop Tiil'-a’s dash toward thej 
national title I

I.aGrow pitched ASf to a 2 1, 
first-round victory over tTL.A 

Tonight's other game pits Tex
as, a 14-1 victor of Mi.vsi.ssippl.i 
againsi NYU at 5 30 pm TuKa, 
and ASt’ will follow I

The I/mghoms. who put on'

F 'p iry  p 
S*Mpr c 
Mo't# %% 
Adorwg 1b 
JrtMp 7bOo*b H 
p 1b
roerol f l  
JwM rf

041
am

gers’ Toledo farm club. 
r»' I.eft-hander Mickey LoUch

MonfrMi

a
r
a
31
a
43

•ft

4  for

♦ 8 5

AHontv
Son FronclOOb 
Ctncfnnqfl

W IS T  DIVISIOM  
37 94 
31 a

aa} J , picked up his seventh victory Inljj*"*^ 
' » » eight dedsions m the nightcap, ** 
1 II  although he needed some help-

M
B

TUitoAn aatuLTs
- I r , „  Vkck I 3. NMledefehfe AT

’ J'from Don McMahon after the s« lmo i. motatoti • 
j #9 Yankees pushed across three ow« m

® runs in the eighth 
IT« -He was tiring.’

l i t "  “ He also had a little bli.ster ^
said Smith

San Froncltco 4. CMcmnan 0 
TODAY'S DA M tS  

Nfw Vark Kaaintan 3-4 at

Moody Is Eyeing 
Kemper Crown

L(mat«ar S I  f t  Atlanta Stant 
at La« Awo»*»»

Cabots Roar 
Past Stars

niXRI.OTTE, N r  (AP) — ro a 7» In the final round 
,Kor the first time in his career Besides Moody, other late ar-Joakkn-a 
Orville Moody is ranked as one rivals included Arnold Palmer.|**''*j^’* 
lof the prime contenders for .i the .struggling dymamo whose!cn!«wB

eiiK yf H
______ f  3 at St lawtt

Ciutti 3-4.
Hov«fpn L4 

b* HSon D>«oo PpWm SS 
Wnon p-s. H

’C*<Ncfnnott Mprrm 43 W ton PrpncfKP 
toa«4ki 3-3 '

A M taiC A N  L IA O u e  
( A I T  D IV IItO N  

W L.
43 r  
37 S3
34 S3 
31 33 
39 S3 
SI 34

W ttT  D IVItlO N  
3t 34
35 r  
S4 3S

Plus t l  .M toei.Mpvtirw
Fod. oxciM tax, 
i iloa u x and
4 Dado-In tkoa 
off your car.

fbg. $Meks0^prk$ p*r tin *2i.00 a

SOME TEMPESTS, 
FORDS, STUDEBAKERS, 

RAMBLERS*

MANY BARRACUDAS, 
CLASSICS, COMETS, F-85's, 

FALCONS, MUSTANGS, 
JAVEUNS* 
Siza 6.96-14

- MANY CAMAROSa 
CHEVY ll's, CHEVELLE8. 
COUGARS, FAIRLANESa

• t

PkM 01.83 pw 
tiro Fad. axcioD 
tax. aalaa tax and 
4 trado-ki tiraa 
off

Rtg. uckm§9 priet p f  tin •3i.7§ ,

I^ MANY AMBASSADORS, S /  
PLYMOUTHSa FORDS, 
CHEVROLETS, F-86's,

DODGES*
Siza 7.7S-M

4  for

boHImprt 
bPAfpn 
Opfpp'f 
ArotkiA^Inn 
Nrva Vpek 
O'

I pro golf-crown.
The tough.

Army sergeant 
wtH'k’s L’nited States Open—the 

The fahot.s exploded for five world’s most prestigious litlr

last Mctorv- W1 .S m the Kemper «  J*
stocky former *3
who made last England, and lee Trevino, j waunnatan 1

the deposed Open champ who^'**'"‘» »  *
is txithered by an aching left t  ciN ratn

rui« in the second inning and victorv, was one , . 1 '*“"'* ** t̂oSay-s DAMit
^  on 40 t o ^  ibe SUis. 1 1 ,^e late «rtvals Iiir the 1150..
In A r^can  Little league plav Kemper Open Hie ehetien-- »T Drew
here Tuesday night. ' gers. along with Deane Beman. a««»o« je-.i* 33 at c»va<<ru v

Paul Douglas received credit The long-shot Open (hampion nttle man from Bethesda.|°’?|!JJ{J„*̂ ,’'Mcciai»"t« 33 01 
for the mound win and drove didn’t gel in from Texas in time ^f,o finished in a tie for **■ ** 
out three of his team’s 13 hits to take a practice round on the ;;(>oond at the Open, gangling 
.Mark Fort and Gomez c.ich long, lash Quail Hollcountry Masters champ George Archer 
smashed two safeties for the Club course, a rolling, 7.205 49-year-old Julius Boros,
Cabots. yard, par 72 layeut ,h<. pf-.X titleholder.

With the win. the Cabots, put the ruddv faced guy. a 
climb^ to 8-8 in the .standings 54 . year Army veteran who 
The Stars had four hits, two came on Ihe tour less than two 

off the bat vears aco. wa.s scheduled to 
In today’s pro-am 

precedes the Thurs-

Saottla arobtndar 34 and T lm k„iok» 
M ait Okaw

ta il t -t  end Watari 4 (. I  tad man* 
aettknera Hardin >3 dt Weshtngten 

Maera 3 1 or Hannan I  3. N 
Datratt Icerm e 4 1 at Mra Yark 

aurWecti 34. N

*1.91 tm 
Ifew F«d. AXClM 
tax. MlM u x and 
4 iratle in tirat 
off your CAT.

^ ^ m a n y c h e v r o l e t s T ^
DODGES, TEMPESTS, 

PONTIACS, OLPSMOBILES*
S ite  8 .25-14

4  for

♦100
Plu« *3.18 pw 
lir* Fad. eiciM  
UK. niM  U i And 
4 trad*-in tmm 
off your cax.

prk$ p t  tin *J7Jt.

Flu* *1.98 p«r 
tka Fad. axciaa 
u x , aalaa ux and 
4 oada in ttraa

__ off your oar.
R9§. udmtgt prkt pm tin •ii.lf

SOME, FORDS, 
MERCURYS, PLYMOUTHS*

p -

{■-> & '  m fe
4 f o r

r  st;sz;r

S in  8.15-15 
8.25-15

4  for

♦100
Flu* *2.20 par 
tka Fad. axciaa 
Ux. Mlaa Ux and 
4  Vada-kkIlMD

MANY BUICKSa 
CHRYSLER8, MERCURYS, 
T-BIRDS, OLD8MOBILES* 

8 t n  tAS -M ; 
8 .46- IB : 8 .5S-W

4  for

♦105
flua 12.41 «e 
*2.46 par tka 
Fad. axciaa ua . 
Mlaa ux and 
4  «rade-w*am 
off yourWK.

prkppmtkm^.Ti ̂

LET US HELP YOU PICK THE SIZE FUR YOUR MARE AMD MOOtt CARL

L I G H T - T R U C K  T I R E  B U Y s l  door-tojoor CAR MAT

/.I

of which caromed 
of W. Horton
f tvrs Mb r b

cf 7 0 (L 
V  1b 7 7 1
Hull If b 3 0 0 
Morfln 14 If 3 0 0 
W H fDN 3b 7 1 7  
WoH 3b 3 0 0 
Lowf rf 7 0 0 
Htv t bf* c 7 0 1 
Th rv>f> p 7 0 0 
J  Movnet rf 0 0 0

Itori
Cobott

21 9 4

CobPH Mmipv t
O 'lToa P 
H fir^  AS 
P \oo rf p 
Thomo% f̂ 

7b
OorriM If 
l#tf»r :>b 
Fort Tb 
Ho*7i*a If 
A Rtort Tb 
Tv*̂ o lb 
R fnmJ rf 
P»oc» rf 

Ttfplt
T'O

years .igo, 
p.ir1icipate 

7 1 * event that 
* • ’ d,TV start of 4 he -TT-hole evenL 
19 1 .Among the missing In the 
] ? J chase for the lio.noo top prize 
11 f are Jack Nicklaiis and Billy 

who finished well hack 
the national championship.

OOPS, WE GOOFED
THIS AD IN TUESDAY'S 

HERALD SHOULD HAVE READ;

firttiont

I J 5 Casper,
' ® ’ in
? 9 9C,ene Littler. who missed the 
* J J rut for the final two rounds of 

39 7 13 the Open, and Miller Barber 
SllJ.thc third round leader who hlewjvn 9ar—7

Pairings Are Completed 
For Dist. 3 Tournament

Andrews and Ihe Big Spring Ihe survivor in the BS Natlonal- 
Americans have drawn first-iBS International engagemenl 
round byes m the District 3 Thursday and the BS Americans 
I i t t l e  League tournament, tangling with the Midland 
which will be held In Jhc Ameri-Northwest-BS Texa.s winner 
can nark here July 14-19. Friday night.

Midland Is entering a team! Champioas^p ^m e Is dowii 
Into competition for the first for 8 pm. .Saturday. July 19,| 
time in several vears. It will,with the winner qualifying for, 
he represented bV the North-!the playoffs toward the uittle; 
we.st leaeue and will see action League World .Series. ,
S i s t T e  defending Utllst, thej The Big s p ^ g
f i K ^ g  Texans. Uie night ulUmately lost in Seclion'bM>tay

Mond.^y'  ̂ r^ht contest '^Th rijitle  I.eague City play- 
b e t w e e n  the Big Spring offs begin July 7 and conDnue 
Nationals and the Big Sprlnglfor six nights, winding up July
Internationals starls the cont^l. 12_ r*om« in nnrht
All ?ames are down for 8 pm The top three Teams In each 

S e i K i f  mtc.sts are drfwn'of the four leagues within the! 
for Thursday and Friday of ihatlcity are eligible to play In Ihel 

opposlng'city meet. I

\

REALLY HAS T H E  H IG H EST  

T R A D E-IN  VALUE?

MAKE 1 BODY S’H  LE RETAIL
1N8 PLYMOCTH f CRY IIIV4 4-Dr. tadPN
IN 8 ChevTolet IMPALAV4 a-Or. Ilian

$ 2 1 9 0 *
I 21M*

1968 FORD _ j g ALAXIE 5HV4 4-Or. tadan t2IM*

J
la r ft r  S in s 4  for $S4.§4

DLC-IOO RETREADS
4 for

$ a n 49
BLACKWALLS 

ANY SIZE LISTED
• SO-13 
7.00-13 
7.3»-1*
• •*-'14 
7 3M 8• tS-IS

B.90-1S 
B.eO IS
7.75- 14 
7BO-14
7.75- 1B 
•  70-tS

WhttswsHs s44 $S psr sot

*NADA OFFICIAL USED CAR GUIDE 
 ̂ JUNE 1969, ISSUE

A ll p r lc tt  plut 37C to *79  ppr tir* F*d. axcitp U x. m I* i  Uk  
•nd 4 .'tcap p td *  trtdp-ln t ir t i  e l M m * *it«  o f  your car.

FAMOUS BRAND
SHOCK ABSORBERS

4 for
* 4 0
Pfit iRsiallatkM

OUR APOLOGY TO

263 7MS
1M7 E. trd

Aa3kariia4
T ' i r e s l o n e High Performance Tire Center

507 E. 3rd DOYL BIRDSONG, 
Manager Phone 267-5564

i
> _ . \



I

• I

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
B m i n M S  D i r « c h > r y  Housies f o r  s a l e '

BMICK, I BEDROOM 7 
BlRCi. ttncvR. o
Bmv Ca«l BIUTlt.

mH>. B*n. fir*-- 
monfh, MulN I

BHOfS
SU-T7«>

4U DbHr*
l O f i t l r -

HOOSE POE Sal*; 
rMm. carrm to4, I 
toon Coll _
LOW ECKJITY. Hk«
1 BbHi- oanwr M.

Has Auburn, 1 bM1 
MOD Sown. •**um*

ART FRANKLIN / 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OuafAr Hama* at r*aaaaabla arfcat. 
•aUaraS M «aar naadi anS lacaHan 
yaa Saatra. WIN laaa trabat. Ah* ra- 
ntabaHof an* a**tttana.

M 7 <5»
FREE ESTIMATF:S

COMPARE TOTAL 

PRICE

Mil coll ;

I.ODC.ES

STATED MEFTI.NG Big 5prW>̂
171 R-A M Thlid

Want-Ad-O-Gram
REAL ESTATE

tVPVMITCK-OPP. HOUSE POE aala, tmoll *own aavmanf.
41a oar cat* laan. 14dl Eaaf am Straaf. > m craw cat c* m AnaaH Ownar win ba mar* rllR  ,>ALb

«ar*BV, Juna IV O V. Prafar.___

a OTHEES AVAILABLE • 
FENCE REPAIRS

I BY OWNER.A FRAMi OA^WY RouWt oorw- J bofhi r**c* vord *474252
MUIR. 3 BEDROOMS. 2 boths. 
first Fcderol Sovlrxn orvd Loon.

î w Brb
AlEC

r il Caral aftar A M 
POE

Free E.sdmatM 
B & M  F E N C E  C O .

R. M. Marquez 2«7-7S87

Choplpr No ThursOov eoih month I pm 
Alin'd Tldwfll, HP 
Ervm  Dbfu^i Sm

CATLrD* ^ONCIAVE Bio 
Spring Con>7T>ondrr y No. 3l{ 
K T. Mpndoy. June 23. 7 W 
pm. Confer Order* of Red 
CroA* ond Knight of, Malta 
VlAifor* Welcome 

Neil Spen̂ ef. E C

C H A N G E O V E R  
I N T O  C A S H .

S E A S O N  —  C H A N G E  Y O U R  U N W A N T E D  I T E M S

îllo.d SolUvon, Rrc

. --- 'THREE BEDROOM. coraatMt. lrod«
SALE Nani t badrcom wtm on* toultv for bout* mot con b* mev**

tti*riom turnfihad renfol In raor Call Mobil* Mom*, cor ToiatOL__________
M S - 7 4 H ___________ _

iTiOH iroowEg
CEy. MSASW

HOUSE FOR »al*. ip.Sn3:baHi. camar lof. fanca* oortlollv car --- ..—.— call lW-f1» offar

} BEDROOM BRICK. R E N T A L S1L, bom», fancrd.
] badroom*. caromicilow aouitv, ovoilabl* Juna U. 2104 Ala p|'p%|S|IFP .APTS.

Mil Morriton. .
n i  »Jn________

~^~iaaaip n f*
m W ¥ m  .

cm  ICS4B73
PAINT E EOOP1HO

w x n
COPPBRAM

<l» 1 E » ^ _____
EOOPINO aiMWi

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

8. CO.

bomo. 343 13S7_____ . ____ |
HOUSE FOR jol*. Uiy urn Ploc*. 2 »40 00 MONTH — 
bpdfoomi* Hylno room, ond dinirAQ oreo ooortmentj. bill* 
COTP̂ r tornor lot, ^  7M___

COOK & TALBOT
3 ROOMS furnished ( paid convenient to 

downtown. Coble TV if desired. Wggon Wheel Apartments. Apply 207 Owens 
. coU *43 U22.

STALED MEETING B'a Spring 
I oOq* NO 1140 A F -OnO A V 
Thiirsdov Junr H 7 10 pm 
Elrilion ol ollicrri r H (Jock) Fronklln, VI M 

H L Roney. Sec i
21st and Loncoster |

8 00

600

WEST TEXAS BOOPIMÔ

f t lA L  I W A t T ® ^
B ia W P i  PBOPEMT A1
LAJaOS BRICK E 
•Bm i W  wBrHiaai 
i^ B i BRE lARH.
■OUnB FOB

Mhw. xm *a.. w. CaM p*m PaBaral

SALS A4
P O E  B A LV A O E ar 1* Ba mava*: H w

m m m  E m BW a a n a a . MBI Oraoa. <*R 
M2-Mn H r Eav TW wo« ar Wra. nbb*

••REAI.TORS’

1417 WOOD 267-J991

APPRAISALS-EQUIT1ES-, 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 

ON FHA REPO S CALL US-

MAIN

STA TED  m e e t i n g  Big 
Spring .̂hopl^  ̂ No. 67 O.E.S. 
1st and 3rd Toesdoys,
p m 'Doris • Gompill. W M.

Velma 0  Neoi Sec

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Monlgomory 26S-2072 
Jeff Painter 263 2628

TWO ROOM furnished ooartments pri- 
i vote boths. EriOkdotres. Bills potd. dote 
I In. «Oi Moln HI 2322.

B 4 SPF.mi. NOTH F.S
NEED IMMEDIATFIY. Orivrr to 

I Inild* Coll 343_751J or_267 5365̂___M7 55/1, r.lmMion 5 1 -----------------------------------------------

! FURNISHED HOUSES

UNFURNISHED .SPTS.
’ TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished duplex

i t
Des
Coll

BS

i

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, furnished house 
neor base, reol mce. Coll 267-5144 
267-2559

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME .......... ..............................

ADDRESS ........................................

PHONE ...........................................

PIeese publish my Want Ad for l(i,con-

SECutivE days b#ginning .......................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

?9720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

5 ^ 3 0

orPARKHILL — Tofol 111.000, 3 Ir*. b*rm«
**'* '"*' **''*'*°**' I ■> 8EDFOOMS CARPETED, loro* kH corpar. arap**, ow ia>r. I cb»n. buiM4n rooo*. corpotT. f»oc*d. oil FHA propartlrs or* otfrr*d for sol* 1o

SYCAMORE — TOTAL WOO. 3 n<c*-jo(||j djj mootti, 107 W*«l 3l»t guol.fifd purchosm without irgoid to
lltad b*rm», Irg llv. roam with *lr«pl. Cq(i Ju-2321 or M34400 th* pro»p*cliv» purthoerr 4 lUCf, color,loft tfro. sinole oor.* fenced* 1*10 wxk- — — - -------- —----thep weiifept | SMALL HOUSE, furnlthed. Couple only
EXTRA SPECIAL, moa*rn bnek with ?«» Apoly 1407 Scurry. _____

cri?ed or notjonol origin

esfott otmotphere. etp. odoptoble for en 
tertolning, beout pool, cobono. potio — 
Cofonodo Hlllt. Shown by oppeintmenf.

TWO BEDROOM fvrnithed house, 
redecorated, neor shopping center, 1007 
Wood Apply 1901 Scurry* 247'5704

FOR SALE
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

FARMS AND RANCHES inice newly d*a>rat*d two bedroom

FOR COMPLETE mobtie home lr> 
sufonce coverooe see Wilson * insuronce 
Aoenĉ  1710 Moin Coll 267-4144
CLEANINGEST CARPET deonpr

Clip and mail to Want Adt, P.O 
My ad should read ..................

Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas

W O M A N 'S  CC

lAU N D H Y^F

you '

(st,.'SS3, srs-Jt ssrtz
rrnimmm SNO.

2902 ALABAMA

Jock
Shaffer

2006 BirdweD ............
HM NBWSOM .............* *■ ̂ c o r p e f .— BLDQNG ■

OR S E L L IN S ^ ^ ^ v r
r S n N  -  mm eaBaBa -  tmaU * * *

Cat-

j bdrms. brkk, 
ar-mWiftawa*.- fnea, 

pnaH down ond 
w.

3

— *v»rvtnina f>*w, mu»t b* »**n to 
oopr*ciat* Carport. I*nc*d yord. duct*d

3 BDRM — ROCK with ocrcog*. real.; 
prk*. Hwv. 17 ufuth 01 Ack*rlv743 ACRES — ovar 4» A. improvHI RToai I . . ,
at. 3M A. erett. Savarol wnolltr troett R*!"' 263 113*with watar, Morfin Caun̂  Alt»r 6 00 267-S409 _______
200 ACRES — 2V» Ml toufh of Big Spring'} FURNfSHEO HOUSES 4 room cor 
en Hwv. S7, 7S gollom o min., good frath o*f*d. 170. 3 room 140 W» Eoji 12th

FBceeuT ovs.o'uicv iwv lavufwf'  ̂ ^  r-m* Bi..«

Wockrr s Store

Coll *47-5316 
FURMISHED
AAoore

oporlmanfv Col, 2.7 7«, ĥ ^  BUSINESS OP.AND Unfurnlthal
water
SECTION, 2 ml. NW Elbow, 22S cotton 
oiletwawt, 360 taad. 14 minarali 
SECTION — E of Lomax. 345 A. cvttu 133 A. cotton oltot., IfT. wotar.
BRICK In Silver Haati. 3 hdrm, 3 bothi.iNlCE CLEAN ilocco. 2 room hou»r 
bit around enclOMd gordan and piov ®"' conditioned, wot»c eoid, no p*t» 
room. Wood burn fir«  ̂, kit with ell

JIMMIE JONES toroest Independent 
Firestone Tire deolrr In B>o Sprino 
well-stocked Use vour Conoco o'' Shell 
Credit cord', SAM Green Stomos with pointing every tire sole Jimmie Jones Conoco Firestorw- 1501 Greoa. 247 7601

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  
PAI\TIN(MV\PERING

iS07 Johnson *47-4213
m-mrn BlL ,̂JOhuAa ,̂=„VAdhdFHA

PAPER honoino ond tex tonioa D M Miller, 1)0 South Nolan
COM 26'S493_ __
INTERIOR EXTERIOR pointlno dorse 
Reosonahle rotes work ouoronteed 

FOR SALE Ideotth RbPBflNH Country Acou>Tt̂  fPttrmiT. towro beddirwi Chick
Store ond Stoftoo living guorters Good Modrv 263 MC3 _ ___ .
wofer well on ocre Of iQfKi. Coli 399-4725 pwof F SStON Al. PAINTING toping.

grocery r>«Qr heddif>o sprayed occoustKOl ceillnos AMFOR SALE Convenient

MBAR COAHOMA -  J bdrms
vm Hprt* lot. BMd woter %

Bto« Esfott — OH PreptrfHt AaerafiaH

furnished house for >chpol ond cplieoe Profitobie m firsest ’̂ 'ork ouoronteed̂
Wtsf lifpo, ' end- -jSiwfcItL-y WA*nt Du«l.n ,,

ContoKt B'edes Drjvem Vorket, 1590 ■{\|)|().T\' SFRVICK
Fret estirwqtts

4 A*

attacmsd lrJL<

__  ̂  ' TWO'SEoioOM tornlWied hou»*. fooc'tO Tr.o,, OoM 9k*
on Htvaman.. ______ RKAL ESTATE A 16
SOUTH OF CITY— 1 , » '.THREE ROOM, modern lok* robin on EFFICIENCY HOUSC 'Loro* on* room,' M.AKE GOOD MONKY IN

ctielc*'let at Lake Cotoredo City V*'biHt ooid AdulH no d*i>. Gi>* r*t*r
I Coooars *nc*t Aooiv 100 Moln. SPRING TF\

E-15

city wotar, 3 A.
ICVERAL tractv bcraogai In town end g ^

_ _£?ya.
__ eWar̂ t *0HA a VA RBHOS

S Y L V A N  I A  T V

FrrwwA

Slaughter
Can M7-26e

McDo n a l d
REALTY

Soaad 1 Mock north 
Lokt Ceteroaa City.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

— ,ONE AND Two btdfoom houses HO OB 
'MHrt m m m * mninfs 
^  2905 West Hlohwov 10

WYOMING hotel — cleon rooms 
weekly rotes. $7 00 ond up Frti 
Porkino Bipckle StweM, Mgr.

Salt"? k Son icp

Call: 26.3-401̂ ^
We ( se and Roenmmond 

Svlvania Tubes

NOW INTERVIEWING
For podtion of Mochanic and Shop Holpor. Good 
salary and Fringo Bonofits for qualifiod parson 
wth right qualifeations.

Contact Howard Day

Oil TraHsbort Co.
Snydor Hwy. Big Sprng, Tax.

An Eqv«l Oppertumfy Emptoyer

M A R Y  S U T ER

o f r i c  tts-Tsis
Hem* J*7*gf7 363194*

Midwest Bldg. «H Mam

. Own and oppriate a 5lnointig*xn(t*
1. J 4 3 BEDROOM Snelling I'rofcs.sional Kmploy- 
MOBILE HOMES iiirnt .Sor\'ice franchise in this

wawwr. central a.r c ^ f L i n a  and area ('omplete training. lYes-
h*o1ino. carpet, shod* fr**a. tenerd yorc, t jo ( i l)U Sln^ SS R e g u l a r  ho U FS r i P P S - T  6 1  K  I V I V H  DUNCAN H O TEL -  310 AuUin -  yard maintained TV Coble, oil M ill « . ‘ .7 . “  I  A K I M  l l . f .

werkmo ofris pr menbedrooms $5 00 prsd 'tpf tftctr|<ltv ppid lX)V  ̂ inV6SlfTU *nt .>0X1 ir t i in in ^
UD Forn,»h«d ooorfnnent* 140 ond uo F R O M  |70 dass A U g  1 Ad HOW Call col-

26.3-4.tI7 1 2fi,3-.3fi08 led (Jli) W7-31(10 or wnle

8 - B  B i g  S p r i n g  ( T e x o s )  H e r o l d ,  W e e f  , J u n e  1 8 ,  1 9 6 9

E-16

|3t7 W». D. C. Dwncon
IRECIAL WEEKLY rot*» Downlown 
MelW an $7 ',block norm of H0h«ay I x p | k ;̂ |S||£D HOUSES

1665 Lancaater 
m -m if Or 217-5471

teHTALS-VA t FHA REROS
Large 3

Fl'RMSHED APTS.
______ t -■
g,j 3 BEDROOM HOME

B 6

OOOO buy m K*n  ̂•na. 1 both*, brick.

rpnoe.
ooeooe

2 both*. cPDPtrrone 
<tfr loerotpf centroi heotp«' 
fe*Ktd. $11$ month 2509 Corltor

wnmww ____  ̂^ ,
&HT V*»*fcrk* wHb 
tia* kwba. ir« w»«HL mt

FURNISHED DOWNSTAIRS aportm«nt 
13 roam* and bom, biiii ooid Coll Roy ? i i ^

inhT kjmtWiad, gaoa mcorn*. good'Thww at H7 7411 _______ : NICE COMFORTABLE 3 bedroom, pood
X2Y OUOASH 5̂—Hen. Mak* attar. IaiR CONDITIONED, torn* 3" roam» ond '*»*ô ‘>o"s>od tfo**. tnonloir*. drope.im
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I Joey Bishop
Tonight Shew 
Tootghi Show 
'Tonighf Show 
ToT’ight Show

Joev B'Sh')p 
Joey B shop 

[ Joev B ĥop 
Joey Bishop

News Weo’herSportsOhemo *•
Cinemo 7

Chonnet • News 
, Chgnnef 9 Newt |N*wt News

Alien Ludden 
i A Men Ludden

Cinemo 7 C'nen̂o 7 C'nerr.o 7 
Ctnemo 7

Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joev Bishop 
Joey Bishop

Alien I udden 
1 S*go Off

News Weo’her 
Movie

Dr uer f dorO’*pn 
Df'ver CdufO’ tOn 
Men And ideos 
Ven Aryj ig«>os
Spertnim
•Tpeftiif M----
Rook Rno’
Rook Beo’
News In Perspnfi ,f 
News ir> yf
ttfws In Perspe< r.*-r 
News In Pfrsper’ivf
Sounds O* Surnmer 
SO'TkJs Ot Summer 
Sounds Of Siimn>et 
Sounds O’ Somrrer
Sounds Of St'mrr>er 
Sounds Of Strmm t̂

Mov»e
Move,Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Fieven

SduntJs Of Summer 
Sign Off

THURSDAY MORNING
B^ytk Mentooe 
B lock. Hffitooe 

I Ponch News 
I Ronch News

iTodov
ITodov
ITodov
Todoy
ITodov 
iTodoy 
• 'T(Kfoy 
FTodov

, m im ^ ‘A

" . . . A n d  whih w t 'rt  doing our b t t f  to revltw fo f t t ,  survey 
faxts, reatseit foxet and r t f  arm foies, p to p it  k ttp  

tertamioQ for ui io /over taxts! ’

It Tokes Twfo' 
It Tokes 1*wn 
Concentfotion 
Cone enffot ton

. Ronch News 
! Ronch News 
tMocning News 
_ Morn.ng News
' Copf Konoorno 
Cap’ Kongorex) 

; Copt Kongoroo 
Copt. Konqocoo

! Lucy Show 
' Lucy Show 
H'libiMiet 
Hilibillies

News
Copt Kongorgg 
Copt Kongoroo 
Copt Kon<9oroo 
Copt Kongorpo

'PeYSonolity 
Persongiity 
Hollywood Sgudres 
Hofiywood Sguores

Andy of Movberry 
Ar>dv of Moyberry 
Dick Von Dyke 
Dick Von Dyke

IJeopirdy 
I Jeopkjrdv Eve Guess 
Eye Guess

Love Of L ife 
love Of I Ife 
Seorefy For Tomorrow 

iren For Tomorrow

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly HillbMIies 
Beverly HillbilUe^
Andy Of Moyberry 
Artdv Of Moyberry 
Dick Von Dyke 
Dick Von Dyke

Sean

tove Of Life 
love Of Life 
Seorch for Tomorrow 
Search tor Tomorrow

Murrov Co»
Murrov Cox N ^
Mr Peppermint neotre
Mr Peppermint Theotf#
Wr. Pep^rm int Theatre
Mr Peppermint Theotre
R*ol McCoys Theatre
Reol McCoys Theatre
Eorfy Shew Romper Room
E a r l/  Show Romp*r Room
Eorly Show Eorly Bird N*wi Jock LoLonneEorly  Show Stock Morket Observer Jock LdLonne
Eorty Show Tone Of The Markets P D 0
Forly  Show Tone Of The Morkets P D Q
Eorly  Show Dow Jones Bus News Girl Toik
Eorly  Show Stock Morket Observer Girl Tolk
Divorce Cburf Tone Ot The Morkets Morning At Movies
Divorce Court Tone Of The Markets Morning At Mavl*<
Bewitched Mid Morn M'kef News Morning At Movies
Bewitched Stock Morket Observ^ Morning At MovlatFunny You Should A*k Tor>e Of The Morkets Morning At MoviesFunny You Should Ask i TofH Of The Morkets Morning At Movies

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Ro’t/ O *ke 
Pof’v D*ike 
Hidden Foces 
Midden Fores

j Noon Show 
j  SheMg Rowit '

As The WorJ(f Turns 
As The World Turns

I High Noon 
High.Noon

I As |h e  World Turns
Oreom House 
Dreom Mouse 
Let s Moke A Deal 
Let s Moke A Deoi

Doys Of Our Lives 
Ooys Of Our Lives ; 
The Doctors 
TBe Doctors

Nfwtvwed (.orre 
Newlywed (Fdn>e 
Gindina Light
Gdiding Light

ArMtfher World 
,  Another World 

You Don t Soy 
lYou D '̂t Soy

, Secret Storm 
j Ser ret Storrr 

Fdge Of N ght 
I Edge Of Night.

As The World Turns
Mony Splendoced Thing* NevylYwed C»ome 
Mony Splendored Thing Newlywed Gome 
CkUiding light Doting Ogrne
Guiding Light j Ddt'f<g Ooaie
Secret Storm | Genecol Mosoitol
Secret Storm • Genecol Mosprtol

News, Weather 
News, Weather 
Cartoon Cornlvol 
Cortoon Cornivol 
Ogilooing Gourmet

I E
nge of 

of Night
Or>e Life To Live 

(One L ife To Live

Noon News W'rld, Loc 
Noon News W'rfd. Loc.
Tone Ot The Markets 
Tone Of The Morkets
Otf-c# Of The Fresident 
iStcck Morket WfOp Upl Oolloomq CourrŶit ! TfOveller ; Refer Gunn
; Troveller Peter Gunn
, Joon Rivers I Seo Himt
Joon RivecS' } Seo Hunt
Thursday 7Aot*net Whirlybirdt 

I rhucsdpv fAolinee | Whirlybirds

Driver Fduca’ igr) 
Driver Ed(»cotion 
^ iven  Educo’ ipn 
Driver Edi:(o’ ion. 
S»gn Off

v ^ -  w

w a n t  TO do Ironir 
loncoster, 247 7094^
n ic e  IRONING -  
puk UP 11 M mixed 
IRONING W ANTED  
upde'lvfcv J.)W
S K W I M i

aI t e r a t i o n s  — 
work Quorontted. 
Pidos. 243 2215.
F A R M E R 'S  C

g k a in . h .a y .
A IF A L FA  h a y , n« 
Co" 3S3 4337
M E R C H A N D I  
b u ild in g  M(

A (;(X)D PL 
BLDG. M

ROCKWELL
Lum'

300 W 2nd

P A Y  C A

•  90 LB.
ro ll  rooi

•SHEETROC
4x8x*i-Inch.

•  235 COM pc 
SHINGLES

•  P.MNT 
Outside 
White —

VE,
Cash

SN’YDl 
La mesa Hw 

DIIGS- î :ts
-A ir t ' '" ^ ^ « « » a «  

.nomplonship lin<
4 SFA l POINT ' 
3 femo'es, 1 mol
S.MALL PETITI 
reolstered. white
(o il 241 1103 er :

DOG
T m iTP

big SPRlNt

Thursday. .1 
• Pioneer 

Fla 
Come K 
Ring Sli 

Learn th

IRIS POODLE oroomiryj Ar>v 
Cqi I 24> 2409 or

N > n 
POOD 

•  ,\I1 t'olop 
•  Mai 
THE 1 

AT
•119 Mam r

T P A N S F E  I 
Peo‘S’wed. m 
ve«r otg M a
2a‘»|191 ______
f  X T R F M E I V 
AFC Reg»sfer»
24: 1’79 or 2A» 
P O O D rrx  A
171 Co" 3M '0 
tO R  S A IF
Poo*l* ooCO,*, 
34)9 E*9' 34m 
'ME POOOLF
5 e «r e t I . I 
Ca'nomino puoc
•JS3

\ V \ N

l ive Baby 
Skunks. Ri 
Badgers. 
Most c\rr; 
Paid

r .a U
AAC RCCIV
CK DC %hnv
wCF*^#d re(X 
Cr 26 ‘ 'HS S

OPE'
S ver A '̂peis
T ger BO'bS
Ner»''S .....
votl ^
G*een Swn'CF Aiooe f o’ers

J K W J
K* No'Ofl
imrsKin

WE!sTF.

S
Mattress, 

Bit Re 
SAVE f

GE-lse<
New ___
GE-Likf 
Rpfng 
c o n  MP 
Range ( 
SIMMON 
—Used. 
New BF 
CompT/'

115 E

Living 
room I 
4 and 7 

V Rpfr 
\ Wa 
Armstr

504 We

19
Toke op 
outomotK 
Needle, 
ments. it 
$3t9 50 
monthly

2 speed 
dehcofr 
levels. ' 
ltd itwttc 
bosket.

4 0 3  F

-



m

EMS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
I AIN I)K y^H V IC E

J Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., June 18, 1969
/

J-5

Will

WANT 70  do Ironing In m\r home, wol 
I one osier, 26/ /W6̂ ________
N ir r  IRONING — Neor Webb”  
oiiK OD t l SO mined 26 / 2261
ir o n in g  w a n t e d  -  I I  75 do'reir Pi-i, I 
uodeilvf/v n05_Nor1h_Greoo K 7 6 /]|
SKHIMi ~ J4
Al V e r a t io n s  _" ~ M E N  Ŝ

auorontftd. 107 Runntit, Alice
ffioa r̂ WJ2J15- __  _  _____
FARMER'S COLUMN K 
GRA1N7Hw ~ f e ed  K-2

’6 9

SEE BOB LEWIS
('HP:vR0I,ET MALIBU, 2 door hardtop, V-8 
engine, standard 3 speed transmission, pretty 
yellow with white interior, C 9 7 Q C
6,000 miles, special price .............  ^  J

1 0  0  K O V E R

con-

A lE A lE A  MAY. new croo. f lr jl cuTIIno ! 
Coll 3S3 432/. ______________'
m e r c h a n d is e  i '
HtlLOING MAIKKIAIiT L-I

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY ' 
BLDG. MATERIALS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. >| 
Lumtiermen

QUALITY AUTO SALES
IS61 W. 4th 267-6M1 nw RicMt v«aiiwM»« >« Mwii, nm, 

whitewall t lre t , one owner, lew m llee*e

‘m  C A P K IC I .  lew  m N M iti. M e  ewner, le o M  
wM i o lr M d  ptm tr. V 4  M fltae, — *MW>li t rM i-  
mtaMM, t ilt  wheel, e lectric w M M it ,  s l e r ^  
A M /SM . M e  new m every w ay ...................... H7W

■M aUlCK •RAND SPORT, olM M yM WM RM
ready I* •• nm

’6 7

300 W 2nd 267-7011

r. Good 
person

f 18, 1969

CE
s nilrd 
h St.

263-8IM

NT
I SleM
:e t » - iT  P A y S i

o l s t e r y

163 4337

UMN . J 

J1
’>rfi<t fo il 10

J3
I rorp —

do* ♦vtrinij
sus
ymp o^vti»rp >»■

t p 271’Ao'bofo B ''“4
Nv^P do* 4 ( O '

t Co»l 2fc>

 ̂ ( O'

V hO'*'# CoH >J

★  ★  ★

KERA
CHANNEL It 

DALLAS
C A BL E  CHAN S

5 M of'6 ' pivlt* 0 Ôt 
'^Nl' 4 Hpy*
I'.HO* 4
V*.* '►»6KK'4
Dr f OtH o» onDr »••• f d>Ha'>oo
D» f  durO’ -On
Dr-vPr Cdu<OliO« 
V ph Aod ld^04 
Vprr AfKJ Mp>04
Soertfum
Book B*^*
Book Bfot
NPdv4 In rpfkpnrivP  
Np /n4 In Prf4f*p*r» '# 
hfw4 In Ppfsppi ti»r 
Npw*. In Ppr^o^tiyf
Sound4 0* StjrT>mpf
So>tnd4 Of Si»mmpT 
Soi*fXt4 Of Stimm^f
SouiX)4 Of Sumrrpr
V>'ird4 Of Vtmmpr 
Sounds Of Strfnfnnr
Sounds Of S'lnrmpf 
S»on OH

Driver Fducoiion 
Driver Ediicoiion
^ iv e n  Educoiion
Driver Ed.itoiioo
Si(T> on

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  MLB.  «  W l

ROLL ROOFING... ^ J *3 U  I
•  SHEETROCK C l  I C i

txSx'i-Inch.............
•  ZS.') COMPOSITION r<* OC|

SHINGLES, per sq ^Da%7j|
•  PAINT

Outside PO  n c  I
White ..........  Gal |

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
I.ampsa Hwy 573-6612

rMK.S.~rETS~Ef ( '. _______~
• eve- •.A6CI4T-eR6tî ,a.l«*»r, pujjpift 

,nomplor%hiD Imev CoM 263 75'R 
,  5FA I POIN T 5lgrre»e Utten^ for
7 fer-oien. 1 mole_CoH_fc3 3713 __
SMALL PETITE Toy PoodiM /'•'C .reolslerfd white stork mole ond temale mCRCHANDISE
Coll 263 1183 or 26/./6S/ _______  |

SEE JERRY SNODGRASS
fCQ VOLKSWAGEN, pretty blue with beige leather- 

ette interior, local one owner, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires, C ld Q C
special price .................................

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1561 W. 4th 2C7-I351

FORD PICKUP, long 
wide bed, V-8 engine, 

a u t o m a t i c  transmission,

........$ 1 7 5 0
^fi7  LESABRE, 4-
" ■  door sedan, power 

steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, double nice, one 
owner, low mile- ffO | Q C  
a^, only .......... J  J

’5 6 ’66 CHEVELLE 8 - cyl
inder engine standanl

RAMBLER WAGON, 
V-8 engine, automatte 

transmission, air comUtkioer,
’6 5CADILUC, loaded 

with power steering,
power brakes, and ice cold transmission real C4 0 0 C  transmission, air comnwioer,
air conditioner, cost 17,000 nharp only ....... hiee as ypu will
new, special this ^  ■ find, only ...........

only.......  ^ * W rVW  MERCURY, 4 - door
rxnpvnni wt t . m v  v * fCHEVROLET 2 - TON hardtop, loaded with
TRUCK, 4-speed trans- power steering, p o w e r  

mission under and over, brakes, air conditioner, local
r » 6 ,  u. p, I J 3 9 5  1 ^ 1 ..........  9 9 9 5

find, onty
CHEVELLE MALIBU

only

coupe, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, pow
er steeling, power brakes, 
air conditioner, C ^ fiO C  
nloc, on ly.......

48-Hour Money-Back Guarantao On All Used Cars! Drive It 48 Hours and If You Don't Lika If/ 
Bring It Back and All Your Money Mfill Be Refundtdl

IF YOU DIDN'T BUY IT FROM 
1501 E. 4th

Pollard Chevrolet YOU PAID TOO MUCHI 
267-7421

L-3

s e e  j e r r y  SANDERS
f e e  PONTIAC GTO, It’s red with a black vinyl top
" O  and black Interior, power steering, power 

brakes, air conditioner, automatic transmission, 
above average, C 1 A Q C
special price .................................

QUALITY AUTO SALES
IMl W, 4 tk .......... . .........  . . , „  - _  2l7-mi

DOG LOVER.S:
' \ MPri- i/aitwt*

BIG SPRING-KENNEL CLUB 
Meets

Thursday, .lune 19. 8 M PM.
■ Pioneer .Natural Gas’ 

Flame Room 
Come Early (7 00) for 
Ring Steward s Class 

Loam the me< hanics of 
Dog Show'

Prefr44»o*yil

IIOUSKIIOLD GOODS
__  __ iCoU .JU-

5/62 or \t»  1006 Wood.
FOR S A IF-  1961 S.OW BTU, WMrIOMl. 
oir condiliow  595 Call 267-7t7»._________
5ACRIFIC F.
V o c u u m ,
»>0f0''t9Pd 
call 76,1 m i

l a t e  mod«l KlrBv oHochm«nt«. DOtltĥ . 
toll* trod*. 306 Eo»t )rd

Btidfd Y99 B«y t
MW dr vM d car
•r tradL
.  tee:. Act . 
BUssIngame
Ptltara ChovroM

267-7421

I MERCHANDISE
■REPO. 14 cu ft 2-door refrlg- 
jerator, take up pay
ments ...................  $9 47 mo.

SPORTING GOODS

IRI5 POODL F Po'lor
U  FOOT ALUMINUM boot. troHor, Soa 
Kino, 25 horMDOWor oltctrlc sfort motor, i30-IN' RCA Whirlpool gas ____ _____

Ar. ciipt“ 603 i-iirom range, full width oven ... $79 50 
con 263 2609 or_263 -90C------------- Automatic washer ... $49 951 o«n»ara m,nk.

I'
Tvi^wM Sleeper, green vinyl cover,POODLE t OLLARS ‘ ,H„,I fnr troiW ^ #70 M

•  .Ml Colors dAll sues ............ ^  50
•  Many New Styles |REPO, 7 pc. dinette Suite $59 95

!• secretarial office desk.
I l f  Mam D^-moV,. !«7ra77'"<' ....... - • i ' -

________ ..Set of Maple bunk Bed.s, .MISCLLLANEOLS

T H U N O e M lR O  — C H R Y SLER  tO A TS

C O S T
Plus 10% Hondllnf Q M ron

D&C MARINE II
BUM! [I WEST MWY

T S A N S F E B B t O  — MUST 
W#C‘%*«rPd. moi# ol*f>dtf ofW
>PÔ  ofd Mod# oH«r* CdH
Ta'IIQI ________ __
r * T B f M F i y  S V IA II, Toy Prio#r4 
A k f RpO'Hdepd wtiif« Orid c740n4pogf4«
7a: "7t Qf ____
P obo TPX  AhC f«jM*»T|id. m.notary
STS Com f<5W ______________
»OP SA l r  AKC SHv#'
Poe*di9 CK/pCHPt Co'l 45t7 0< Of H Q  M . \ I \
2410 Eot* 74H4 ___________________ 1

1 E«tf 2rd SuO

j.FR-i. \«* 6*aa^/iv i/u im  ip\ u ^, j ----- --------------  ---  ^  '
complete .....................  $79.50 garage sale. Wf<2->66<tov. ThuryOov'

Fridov. 100 to 6 00. OllhM.:
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

267-2631

cfilid»‘tf41 ctofHot , fdv%/ Ti l l  CocIHo. 
N EtCH BO im O O O  SALE/ BoBv Itomt. 
(•othfr tooiSr clettm/ mitctfionoout/ 
Thurtdov/ Pridev ond Soturdoy. 1ST 
Stanford-

41/ 2%  FIN A N C IN G
DURING THE MONTH OF JUNE ONLY 

On any new cor to qualified buyen!!

Save Hundreds of DoTlors!!
A ll H ail Damaged 

M ust Be Sold!!

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1591 E. 4th 267-7421
If yoa didn’t bay from PoDard—Yon peM too mneh

S EE  JERRY M N DERS
9^0  BUICK CUSTOM SKYLARK, it’s blue with 
" O  with wliite top, power steering, power brakes, 

air conditioner, 19,000 actual miles, COQQC 
excellent condition, special price ..

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1501 W. 4th 287-8K1

OOPS, WE GOOFED
THIS AD IN TUESDAY'S 

HERALD SHOULD HAVE READ:

R E A L L Y  H AS T H E  H IG H EST
I

T R A D E-IN  V A L U E ?

MAKE

1988 PLYMOUTH”
Vd 6-Or. Sadon

BODY STYLE 

FURY m

RETAIL

$2190*
1988 ChrsTolet
Vd «-Dr. SodRR
19« FORD
Vd 4-Or. 5«dao

IMPALA $9iir

r.ALAXIE 5M $2181*

*NADA OFFICIAL USED CAR GUIDE 
JUNE 1969/ ISSUE

I

OUR APOLOGY TO

RECON OlTlON UD PO RTA Rl E 
Mwina mocMnot. 5 veorf 
O4M9rĉ ee._)6J-33S0
CARAGC S A L f . Wednetdov 
Fridev. tSfO Sunset A v e . 
moettinti 
dtsAet

Sinoer, 
ports'I

wosMno
m ens ortd women's ctofhes.

283-7M2 

1997 E. 3rd T)em i% ui.
P O O O lF  ÔOSfmeii. B!'‘Db.e r>#e' ©orrorore • FTf̂ -T-rttC»''9©miP4o Owod‘e4 ?AT11?T }S3 1041. 76’ I® iH. ZKNlTil POFtSblC1353 _______ T V  ««> o r 'S T tR C O  COM PONENTS. KnIoM om-

-  ............... .......... .....................................................  't>ll«i6r. FM M X  AM tuoor, tub. typ*. VM

WXNTED TO BUY UFI.BII.T Ga.s I I . ^ r t T F / ^ ' - r a ^ . T ^
I D»K.. tnimolv_Rai'. nnnc ‘‘ •mge ...................... $59 95 **"■ furmfura, clothM. ton of mlt-I.tvp Banv Animals—Kac coons. crltonaoua llomt. Eytryfhing prktD
.‘ikiink.s. Rmctail Cats. BoUat.v. I PRKIHT VACUUM j '”*®®__________ ____ _ _______
Badgers. Fox. Coyotes, etc Cleaner .......... $>0 - $20
Mosi esersthing -  Top PncTS ^  k FNMORE Gas Range'Nc'jTS"
*’“ “^,-,11 cr-Die-lix-vNii with griddle and automatic I  garage sale, boys le mch bytyd*.! 

I ail .-V I<is-I'b-,,̂ M oven ........................... $79 95 ®®"***- ctolfung, miwrllor'vout. W60-I

S EE  JER R Y SNODGRASS
9^7  CHEVROLET IM PAU, 4 door hardtop. It’i  

white with black interior, power steering, air 
conditioner, 25.000 actual miles, it’s C 9 1 Q C  
like new, special price ................

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1S41 W. 4th 287-4351 ’6 9

___  oven ......................
ARC B C G iC T tB F n  G»'-<mo.ec*y yA-m ou-i 'y KELVIN'ATOR aUtO'Pod* fax hor**# T&1d2 6 «

7t' ’ HS VrfV o  4ty4 __ 0 m o
washer —

negdov
Df IV#

and Thufsdov. 2711 Centrol,

OPENING SPEC1AI»S
S Ae«OPf9 ......................................T o#e Ba'DS ...... .............
N fVknt.....................  ...................
VoltPt .. . ........C*PPn ..................................Al00» f 0*r»4 i ....... —̂

JEAN S TROPICM, FISH
/-« Noion 2A16C-3

1.4

- --------« AC I I »ALC • Torrmir*/ i vwows
__  U 3 f T 3 n t y  ................... #79 95' sotvfdov. woV'e^t. noif bed cfettvet

AtA AA ^  mlKeffoneoos Old Son AnoHe HWV il
^  *  .......................  “ P - eT F c t r o l u x - a m e r i c a s

5 * - |k E N ' M O R E  E l e c .  D r y e r ,
^  w a r r a n t y  ............. ........................  9 5 ,iK istO E  s a l e  $D Abrtm t, Oftemeens [

q»( / K N I T H  C o n s o le  21 In .  T \  $69 95 jrrtd nv Soturdov, «$r4d Sondov.

S EE  BOB LEW IS
CHEVROLET SS 396, 375 h.p eagliw, 4 (peed 
Hurst shifter transmission, positive tree raor 
end, mag wheeb. wide oval tires, C 9Q Q C  
3.700 actual miles, special price ..

HOl'SEIHM n (.(M)DS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Maia

LATE MODEL 
SINGER ZIG '/.AG

Used very little. Take over 5 
payments of ffi.50 or $40 00 ca.sh

WESTERN' MATTRESS CO.

Sales A Smlce 
Mattress, Box Springs Custom- 

Bit Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE .'iOG',—New Guarantee 

C,M.I^67-‘l.'l56___ __

^  Dryer—Like to'see In vour home . .
GE-Like' N'ew Vi)i)i’ BTU | <-'LL  267-5461
Refrig .Air Con .........  $99 95
COLl MBI S .Apt Size Gas
Range Clean .............  $69 9.5
SIMMONS Back ( are Matt .Set
—t'sed. Nice Clean __  149 95.
.New BUNK .BED, .Maple— '
Compt     409 &3i

w a l n u t  COMMOOe, Cl*th«6, ontlav66. hoHleq. mincrolp. doMt/ ImuNftePP, beobl. I 
tatfoAoncp. ceMwctoPiet. f: 30*9 00. 403 |
PunA#!* ___ ______________________________
v i i K  CANS fof 90i#, deearotpr 
roMfctor t  Hern* 93 50 foeb. Cem# bv
2401 A»ama»o.___________ ________________________ I

l67-5?tt iNsioE WALL OOfnt. |3 25 per idiiOA ; 
Trodtnp m We*t 3rd ______

’68

S EE  BOB LEWIS
niEATtOLET CUSTOM IMPALA, tt’s red with 
autdmitic transmission, power steering, air 
conditioner, C 9 C Q C
special price .................................  J

J A C K ' S

UJIl S I S

Buys Used Furniture 
and Appliances

505^L.\MESA HVVY_
’ call 267 28.31

FURNITURE REPAIR, 
REFINISHING 4 

ANTIQUING & CLOCK 
REPAIR

Complete line of Antiques. 
I^ U ’S ANTIQ U K 

1206 So. Gregg

in d o o r  s a l e  Ntorly now 006 ronot. 
rfO-ioayofof. boaroim tuHt. coutH. faW*
1«M Wfft IfD. 263 2225____________
SAINT M ARY'S Ooroaln B«» — Movod I 
to 600 Eo*t TMrd Ooffl Thurodovt and 
Sotvfdoy*. rflO S OO

QUALITY AUTO SALES
■Ml H. «k  m « 9 l

WAN'TEU TO BUY L-14

SEE  JERRY SANDERS
’64

special price

OLDSMOBILE F-85, 4 door sedan. It's white 
with red interior, power steering, power brakes,
air conditioner, runs like new, ...... $1295

1581 W. 4tk

AUTOMOBILES

987-8351

TKi% cor 
Kos poverd 
our 16 
vofef y ond 

prrform ursrr 
to%f /. /

So ¥rlial6
When you see this 

sticker on the windshiekL 
it means the cor hoe 
passed our tough 16- 
point sofety and perform- 
once test, it meons Iho 
cor is fully reconditioned. 
It means we guoronteo 
100% the'repoir df re- 
plocement of oil raojor 
mechonicef ports* for 30 
doys or 1000 ades. And 
it means you won’t get 
stuck when you buy one.

'8 9

• IreMoila MMnWot• bioU lyiw  • olaetiM RoMO
VOLKSWAGEN SUN- 
R O O T  SQaABE- 

BACK SEDAN. ri4k>, h lil- 
er, automatic transmiaeina, 
whitewall tiraa, luggafk 
radc, and kMs of other ac- 
ceeaoriei, beiga ootdde 
with nut brown leatherette 
interior, still under factory 
warranty and yo » can save 
dollar* on C ^ fiQ C
thb one..........
9^7  VOLKSWAGEN DE- 
O f  l u x e  se d a n , ra

dio, heater and whttmrall 
thee, Ught bhm ootsida 
with black leatherette ta- 
terlor, oob >8,0N mOee, 
and real dean, aat 
drive It 
today at
MUh 4tOLESVAGBK 

BOOP SEDAN, 
dlo, heatar aad 4 ae« 
whitewall ttaM, red out

re-

QUALITY AUTO SA LES
1581 W. 4th 387-8351

SEE  JERRY SNODGRASS
CHEVROLET SS, beautiful charcoal grey with 

v O  black \1nyl top and white Interior, 127 engtaw, 
powpr steering, power brakes, air C 9 | M C  
conditioner, special price .............

QUALITY AUTO SA LES
’61

w a n t  t o  buy. 1H2-1666 ftfon moOtif 
cor Coll 26>7ISS ott/r 4 «  or

115 E 2nd 267-5722

C A R PFTS C L F an  « n lr r  wim H i, Bluo W ANTED TO b ^ ,  '/ • J jn jm lt u r , ,  oo- 
lu c r r , F i -  ffH: \»amooo*r erVy «'00[>r» doy -'Hi CHirchm, ol B lu , L u ttr , Traaif>q Ro,t. 7000 Wwt 3rd, 267-5461.
B.a Spr'HO Horifwat.._________________________ W ILL M OVE vow l«n* torb frt*. Colli

■ ■ '  13U-4326 ______________________________________
m :

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1581 W. 4th 287-8351

A t ip s  FOR S.AI.E
Bob Brock Ford

1»6f PONTIAC CTO , hordfoa. ofr. 4 | 
speed, oouoM. evorMent coffditfeA. Cotl 
ofler 4 00. 283 310B _____________

29) 'FO R S A i r  1997 M SG. 
or Of 31IW W#4t 4rti.

COM

CLEARANCE SALE 
5AVE UP TO 609'<.

luspd KITCHENAID portable AUTOMOBILES 
'dishwasher, looks good, ex^l- MOTORCYCLFi' 
Îcnt condition ..............  ,or sale:

M l TRAILERS M S AUTOMOBILES
I _______ _  -  _______ 1*61 Hondo ■ ] »  Scrombl,r,
lUOircTWAIR CONDITIONER,new i**6 n*oo_4,ooo mii,t.

Living Room Furniture-Bed-^^^uld do a lot of cooling. $.39 95 --------___R iin lr  R m I o___  'rO R  S A L E : 1*65 Hondo. 205 cc. *325
room Furniture Bunk nea. i\i \ytv g  auto washer i.S9 so Troii#r court. Lot 5 or con *63
4 and 7-Pc. Dinettes—Ranges—| ‘ "asner.. au _________________________

V Refrigerators—Automatic jKENMORE washer, looks good, At TO ACCESSORIES M-7
\ Wasners and Dryers— I good condition .................... $49 95 havg good. w nor^  tirM. fh mo,!

Armstrong Linoleum and Rugs j STANL E Y  '
M-81FINANCING

f a m i l y  a r r a n g e d

HOME
f c r n it u r e

504 West .3rd 263 6731

1967 MODEL SINGER
Tok^ op poymf*nfs pfl 1497 mpdtf/ foMy 
OofpmofK' SewIriQ MO(ho>#. Twip
Ne^dlf. Do m  everythirig wifhout otfoth- 
m#ft»9. In WolHof ronviln OrlglriOl p»'lr  ̂
llfQ  SO BoJofyn SAl 75 Toke up SI 00 
monthly poymentt

26.3-.3.3.50

HARDWARE CO.
I 7601,
i  TRAILERS

s a l e  o r  trodo, 4 horw troll»r Inlln-
•■Your Friendly Hardware’* 5^"tro*if’”m *AtJT“

20.3 Runnels 267-6221 i/»r̂ »- »rou*r *2w Rtoiitn-od Bmao

PIANOS-ORGANS
USED SPINET AND 
CONSOLE PIANOS

I
V-;I more, *300. CoH 2*l-627f
L-6 I F E  S CAM BER Sole,, TroHer*. Com 

ner». Coyer,. Rental,. Sole, ond Sod 
loU r, 2’04 Kermll Hwy., Ode,M . Teiof.

FEZ 3032 ___________________ ___________________
I66d H E N S L E E . t2»S0, 2 bedroom, oIr. 
turnlUied orlth bum in,. Seo ot - Lot 45, | 
OK Trailer Court otter $ o .m .__________

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I Mile EoU  HloBwov 10

I — 11x60. 1 bedroom. Deluxe 
I — 12x60. 2 bedroom. HoM Domogo 
I — 12x65. 2 bedroom. Holl Oomood

Phone 263-2788
OPEN E V E N IN C S -C L O S E D  SUNDAY

NEW 1969 MODELS

14x65
4 bedrooms. 7 frill bAths, d^luyp fumi 
i\jrp, refflperotor freeyer, wosher & dryer 
hookup, corpet, king s l i t  b«*d.

iTRAILERS

1994 LIN CO IN  CO N TIN EN TAL, fuH 
DOwer. oir, pood conditton. |1,S50 Seo 
ot 34 A Chonute.^COM 39343H

IS A ie  IMA FO PD  GofOkie 500. Dower 
—  ‘.teefifxj ond brokes. ofr condiMonod, 

^  > rorpft. f ic fiien t contfttten/ rcosonobfe, 
M ‘8 367 J095 __________

dor m* -

Bill Chraiw 

987-7494 
SN W. 4th

. M

/■

Interior, eoftaie has 
been com pl^y nbiOt, 
UUa one bu  low 
end la ready
to fo, only........
90C VOLKSWAGEN SUN- 
0 9  b o o t  d e l u x e  SE- I 

DAN. haater ead dibtMt- 
ar. rad oobride wtth whila 
leatheratte Interior, thia la I 
a good aoUd car with loti 
of mflea Mft, tha anglne hi 
thla one hai hew  romphite 
]y retxmt, this C Q Q C  
weekend only...

VOLKSWAGEN DE-1 
W  LUXE SEDAN, ra

dio. heeler and whitewall 
the*, whila outMda with 
brawn leatharetta Iterior, I 
tt'i Bioa, E’s ready, It’l l  
priced to C O C A
acO. ooW .........

to e d  p a s t b a c k
w f  MUCTANG. 9N V4

ngtiie enwionmy*
Mon, oonHort tUI ri 
wheeL radio, haatar, 
wan tbw, aoft yelloer oet- 
M4e wtth bleak cwtom M- 
tariet, low mOws* Md M’s 
as Noe as they f | 7QC 
com, only .... 
f e e  GALAXn

900. converlibie. m  
*> >°twBNlc 

traniraleBon, power eleer- 
hig. power brahae, radio, 
healer, white wal  tkae, 
beettful brffht rad bottom 
with hraad new while top | 
and apoUeea matching rad 
leatheratta tatertor, thla | 
oae haa oojy M .III actaal 
milet and il  la parlect 
mechanical coe- C 9 1 Q C  
dtttoB, oNy ... .  
f C 7  MEKOmT MOIf-

TERBEY, M oor m-  
dan, V4 oy lno. nNoiMtte 
tranondaolon, power oloe^ 
lag. power brakeo, and 
windows with factory air j 
conditioner, thii k  a Narp | 
car and wm glai 
body a beach aC 
able rarviea, aes nad dHva | 
tMi OM today 
at only .........

AS D  SPECIAL 
MERCURY COMET, 
Adoor aedaa, 8-qrW 

tnder t a g l a e ,  otaadard 
traasintsslon, radio, iaaiar. 
this Is a good solid car
_______ raN good ttras, R
would make a good aacoad 
car or ochool car, C 9 9 C  
as is, on ly........ i3

voutwAOin
9114 W. Ird. 919-70? 
ONLY AatharlHd Dealer

we_!l£L2&L^H
VOR REST RESULTS. USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

NEW 12-FT. WIDES

$4395
1 bedroom, corptf, I' 

ipMonces, tfetuRt furnihirt/ rtfrigerotor 
|frte/ff/ wosher hookup

■■̂Toss etTtctt RiveeiA, t oo*r Barataa, 
iMwor wlnOow, ond wot. tilt wn„ l.
vtrryl trim, oowwr ftewr Ihq, power

jbrokes, e*r rorxfftionor. remote cpntrpl 
! trunk relwne. lorof ot^ owner, 13.095 

Oewpy . ^ 4 0 7 Jfe« tJrd JW  74«
r-IMna no. no I •U IC K  W ILDCAT, 4 door Wdon, 
. . .  ' outomotic tro nvrl„lo o , 44S V* onoino.

L.\l tiHiM.
w.NTTI R

DISCOL^NT TRAILER 
SALES

263-4989 4010 W 80

TRUCKS FOR SALE M->

;27 FOOT TANDEM  comoor. 1H7 m ^ l
267TM/IColl

Cobb, Kimball. Story B Clark, Baldwin
ocrownlc. HodrtorH ond oth-r,. oM tullyj;^  C ' " '  .  . .
ouoronlwd L1I16 n.w  condition o , low I ***. J. -"Py**-” **-ox *375 wo ot to e  Sottlg,.
Uxrd Plovrr Plonox Lorg , wloctlon ot FOR R EN T; Now d r  candlttonod troy»i| 
Grood Hiono, Ol low ox 5*65 I Iro ll-r , Ddly-Wooklv ro t« . IntormoflonI
lownry Ctoonx. America x moxt pooulor, 263 4J67 ottw 5 QO-wwktnd,. 
prlfCX sforl of 15*5 --------- ---

r»ol 36 p»r coni on truck looo 
now Hobort M Gobi, P lor« ,

4-rY('I E WASHF.R
2 5p-6dx. cycim tor . ' " ’ ’T.^jjhl'om .nt^d
d -l'rotr and now ol

SHADDIX PIANO CO.

682 1144

l.y . ls ,  xoitYlHinlno tutor. While 
lldxwitch Pore-loin llnixh top. Hd ona 
bosket. WhH, ocryllc tIniUi.

$164 88

$6690
pprtf — iSefwtf—t nsuf once 

Mevlng—Rrntolt

D&C SALES

1665 DODGE H A LF fbn. Iona. w id. 
oxitomotlc tranwnl„lon. V i, MTS Call
26*^______________________
1653 FO R D  P ICKU R  with 36* wxol"- 
ond A dro oRn t l ,.  CoH 263-6626 er 26/- 
627*._______________________________________________

'  1

I
1 oow-r $l66rino. pow«r brok*x. oir con-1 
dilior>»f, *1,665 Dow«v Roy, Inc.. 1607 
; Eo,t_3rd̂ l63̂ 7407 _______________I

1*67~tUlCK E L E C T R A  225. toed on»i 
ownAT, d r  conditlan«r, Powor ttwrlrto. 
Doww brokn. ,l,c tr lc  windowv 6 woy i 
POW61 wot, *2.665 D-W6V Roy. Inc . I 
161)7 E o d  Jri. M^rtP7 
FOR S A IF  iW  GTO, 4 u>—d Iro n vn iv l 
xton Coil 26L5570.
1662~BUICK INVICTA, 7 door hordtoo. 
powtr b io kn . powor itoerlna. d r  cen- 
dltlonor, automatic tronwnlwlon, S56S. 
O m yrr^ O Y .Jn t.^  1607 Eott 3rd. *63 76«l. 
1*66 BUICK E L E C T R A  225 , 4 door Irard- 
loo. yinvl loo. pow*r t«at ond window,,' 
pow-r Irokri oryf it-orlnq. pewtr doofl 
lock,, tilt tfoorlnd ctUvmn, on* ewntr, 
locally driyon, S.074 m im . S466S. Dtyytvl 
Roy. Inc . 1607 Eoxt 3rd. 263 7602

HEADQUARTERS 

Camping Trailers 
and

Pickup Camp Covers 
Sales A RrntaLs 

HAMBY MOTOR CO 
1001 W. Jth _  263-7619 ^

SA LE  tx36 H k k , trotl*r. 
and droDti tli 

tion. Call M 74K7.

36.3-4337
3610 W EST HWY. M 

263 4S0S 263 1

«  r i c k u e

1166* ^3®"' I , ' cUVysler ,tfl3WL

.seE u.s before you buy

tValFf for Fleetwood Bro#irwood. Arf- 
crott oryj Moootrw Mobile Homes

M-ll
Soring.____________________________
Airros FOR SALE_______
19M tU IC K  5POKT Woobn, 9 pemeooer 
10J0D InccH boe #wr>«r mMee. power 
steer log, power, brokee. ofr cpnditionfr, 
rhrom* Kigaooe rpct. sunroof, neoriy 
new tiree, I3.t95 Dewev Hov, Inc . 1407

Shoxlo, Trail E o ,l 3rd. 363 7602
S A LE : 1665 Ford Goloxl* 

,l*6rlno
brokm. outomdic tran*nl,xloo. I6B
-ngln*. t l .M  Contact Bonnl, Moion 
ot W hit*', Auto Storo Or cptl 167-5117 
otttr 6.0(x

1664 RONTIAC •Q N N E V IL L E .  
jlttrln o , oowor brok#,. oir condltlono^j 
root nK*. S1*W. 06W6v Rov, me..
E o i ^  d , 263- 7601_______________________
1663 C A D ILLA r C O N V E R T IB L E , locoll 
one owner, lopded with power ond ofr. 
beovtiful white outtide with red i#oth#rl 
interior, beol nice. 4159$. Dewev Rov,^ 
Inc ,_1407 t j_ > d < 1 6 V W 2 _
*66 M e I c U R Y  M O N TER EY

• raegtaj** /-vr

*lt m e  quka a •tockboUa'a meetSoK oooddib. 
tog I  onlj oim  CM sh a t c f  iNdkT



Tub  of C h ick th
U PtocM..........  $ l « 7 9 i
Chickon D inntr

S120
CLOSED SUNDAYS

BEST BU R G ER  
C irc it  J .  Driyo-fn

U N E. 40
M  ft Gfnry Spears, awaers

M A Y O  T o  Stop Taking
Fdi'd Foundation Cash

Three Motorists 
Killed In Crash

SAN ANTONIO (AP) • - dation with a stivani of piihlir j;o' institution, ’ Com|H“an said 
Charging that the Ford Founda-statements recently, critici/irig' - By allowing itself to 1h' in
tion had bowed to ‘ insincerelit for funding MAYO—which he ‘V '7 ' . 
and insecure politicians, the|charged with spreading hate
activist M ex  i c a n-American|jijeratune ’ and racism 
Youth Organization said Tues
day it has cut it.self off from 
the wealthy foundation's coffers

Mario* Compean, new chair

.secure politicians 
Foundation is aiding and abet- 

Officials m IX*1 Rio and Kings ting the racist and bigoted es- 
ville. Tex., have voict'd similar!tablishment. . 
complaint^ about MA^Q,_. .K̂  ̂ ‘Tnsesure polUimn^ started

'man of the Texas voulh this spring MA^O leaders . | j  pressure for the Ford
man oi me lexas yown group here said they might have t<» ,„a.ir,nn to u-ithrtraw-.nd t-on- 
and one of its founders, said eliminate ‘ ermuos’"—white rac -*^' " .  ‘ "!i

ists-as a last resort by Jvilling  ̂ self-preser-
ivat ion”

Ry attempting to force MAYOl M \Y0 will continue to oper- 
to channel its energies awayi.'ite with funds from small dona- 
from politics, the Ford Kounda-Uions and fund raising activities,

jtion officials in a New York,tion in effwt "is itself a ‘grin- ComiHMn .said . 
meeting Monday "to keep their' 
money.”

[the Ford Foundation tried to per
suade MAYO to drop its pro
grams of "political involve- 
nH-nt."

Compean said he told founda

IMNEIU RST, Tex (AP) -  A 
lolli.sion of a car and a pickup 
truck near 1’itM‘hurst, in Mont
gomery north of Houston, killed 
thtw niotori.sls Tiie.sday night. 
Two others were in]un*d.

The <Tash on Farm Road 177-j 
took the lives of Course Hoikin, 
3-1, of Pinehurst andyMary Alice 
Williams, 14. of .Magnolia, both 
in the car, and'Fdhel Parnell, 
ef), of Normangee

Mrs Parnell was in the pick
up with her husband Albert, 71, 
who was taken to Tombali O n 
ival Hospital in cnlical con
dition.

Mrs Botkin’s daughter Con- 
.nie, 14, also was injured She I was reportisl in fair condition 
lai the same hospital -

42nd Yi

A Primary Winner
<AP WIREPHOTO)

iM d Om . LaN D«y| 
Opea U :tf

Mali* Procarclno raises the arm o( his 
daagMer Mary Rosa. II. early this morn- 
lag at Us rampaiga headquarters la New 
Yart Ctty’s Commodore Hotel. Procarcino

was elected Demorratic candidate for ma>or 
In yesterday’s primary elections. Others In 
photo are unidentified.

Conservative Senator

"We of MAYO cannot let the 
Ford Foundation or anyone elscj, 
interpret for M.AYO what our 
goals or purposes or programs 
should lie,” he said.

MAYO had been operating on 
a Ford (Irani of $8,527 which it 
received through a local inter
mediary funding organization.

‘ Politii al involvement is 
necessbry in order to continue 
our program.s.” Compean told a 
rcjHirter as lie returned here 
The Ford Foundation is just not 
interested in the over all prob
lems of the Mexican-Americans 
and their solutions."
*"BciT 'Ttpnr\'"'"B Cbn73dw' 
1»-Te\ . who’s from San .Antonio, 
has Ixmitiarded the Ford Foun-

1  ̂ — I
defeat was a severe that is 7 2 DcmiMratic in voter

nuyoral primary that echoed a bloi*- to Ihe J55m' pre^Bg* flUm alM l'm : he will I*  the most

STAITING TOMORROW 
RITZ THEATRE

trend yet in Los Angeles and,l-md-say, who la.st year was con-ilibcTal t.mJi(TiiU‘ in the 
Minneapolis. ronservativ’cs sidered a possible i-ontender for,man field 
wrested the RepubiK-an nomina- tl^ natibnal ticket 
tion from Mayor John A’. Lind-| However, it did not knock the 
My and wTecked former Demo- 47-year-old mayor out of conten- 
cntic Mayor Robert F Wag-tion for re-election to a s<*it»nd 

s Com tek bid Tuesday. term in November In a city 
be on the

Marchi. also 47. is the son of 
an Italian sculptor who came to 
New York to build rn«nic set' 
and became a wax fruit manu
facturer

Funds Denied 
To MAYO

m s B S

sfssrssi

Lindsay, who will 
JNovembff ballot as Liberal par
ity candidate, was narrowly de
listed  by a little-known state 
I senator from .Staten Island. 
|john J. Marrhi, who also has 
I the Conservative party nomina- 
ftkNi The final unofficial count 
I was 111,725 to 1M.358
i Wagner lost to Italian-born 
CRy Comptroller Mano A. Pro- 
cacxino. who rejected the label

AFTER FACE REBUILT
T h ey  Keep Shooting 

Me W ith Those Needles'
BALTIMORE. Md (A?) —I She roferred to a poem

of "law-and-order candidate .Deborah Fox sat up in bed for'urnie and titled. Spring "
the mn^ coa?w-atiw  ̂ ni.̂ .hbu*-

|ta a operation to rebuild her face.'
iWe won with only about a third^^ smiled

One verve goe':
"The breath of spnng 
‘ iv like a hotl that rmg.S

■cM Om U  
OTEN t:N

MgM
bare."

lof the vote. ,
Bronx Borough President Her-j "They keep shooting me with

ijinan Badillo, who was born m:those needles,”  she .said—her 
■ Puerto Rico, ran a close third biggest complaint.
1 Author Norman Mailer andi . .. .
Iltep James H Scheuer trailed ' J "  ^  »« IIIfiH IQ
1 The vole was Proracctao]“P around ’ Deborah, who has an IQ of

W a i^  ai.lM . Badino _____ pe n s  po e m  about 120, newr has attended
....... .Scheuer Deborah ls the IJ-yeaf-oW.cbsses a day in her life, but will

I NEW YORK -  The Ford 
Foundation today announced 
that It has declined a request' 
for the sub-granlmg of addi-; 
tional funds for the Mexican-; 
\m<Tican Youth Organization! 
(MAYO) The request camei 
from the Southwest Council of 
La Ra/a. a regional couned of 
Mexican Americans.

la  Raza was formed in 19481 
I with the aid of a one-year, 
$fi.TO 000 grant from the founda-, 
turn part of which ($110 000) 
'wav earmarked for one of three 
area councils, the Mexican-1 

council"The t rocus and tulip rare pAnwrican ^ B y  council m San;
‘ Swine from the ^und  'um re ..pring irom me ground s®,granted $a,527 to MAYO to work!

OMMfMMCrS TME
1115.381.
» . « 1

MaUer 41. IM,

toward Improvement of educa 
tional pnigratiu in the San 
Antonin and Southern Texas 
A alley IMblic .Schools

100°o Cotton 
Perky Pont Dress

ARl

Ci
. . .  by L i!ban KusseTt.

with contrast welt

stitching, zipper front

in cool dnp-dry

lOO'r cotton charnbroy.

Red cr blue

Sizes 10 to 18, 12.00

V
LA MESA 

and .Mrs R 
on .lime 14, 
used 

(’apt Snr 
was artillcr 
at the tinx 
of a fire si 

. which took 
action on . 
firmed \(e<l 

The Nxly 
,to laimosa 
law. I.t Ri 
r.ranon-l’hji 

. the arrival 
(apt .Sm 

Schtxil in U 
ment to We 
his coinmi! 
information 
he had .sen 

Hus fathei 
■ In additir 

by one bn 
and -Mrs. P

Tenne&see girl, born virtually ,bi‘ in the 8th grade this fall She

ITARTING TOMORROW 
lET DRI5E IN 
I  RIG NIGHTS

l.«l. j - — -----  ^  -Lindsay assailed the “ fo r c e s  *itnout a face, who was operat- has b*H‘n taught at home 
of reaction and harkla.sh" that'” * by six surgeons at Johns Dr Milton Wgerton. chief
Jw said had tiken ‘ ‘lemporar}’"  *■- ------
control of both paples hi the 
city

‘There is a mood of hostility 
In thLs city and nation." IJndsay

Hopkinŝ  Hospital last Wednes- plastic surgeon on the case and
day. ------- --------- one of the six who performed

Using some techniques for the the operation, said later th.it 
first time, they . literally Deborah’s vision was all ncht ' 
changed the configuration of her and Deborah hecan reading a

eyes book that was given to her Tin s-

«A l fT Y .. 
VIMANCE
lAOIANa /

JUUEANDREMS OOtOR 
OKIONB PLUMMER-oailXfa I  t s y (I
I ’Mm m .

I N -  S « I 'f  S

TONIGHT ft THURSDAT’ 
OPEN l:M

gPEQAL 8PAN1SI 
PROGRAM

DOUBLE FEATURE

mood of rea-son will return.”  fn)m the sides to the c-enter of day 
Wagner also deplored the her face, and began rebuilding Deborah faces nwiro opera- 

riecQnn results commenting her nose tions, on Imt nose and month
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In a nuyoral election in Min-, 
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Bee Detertive Charles Stenvig 
defeated liberal Republican Dan 
Cohen. Stenvig had focused hi.s 
campaign on the "law and or
der" issue
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Opening lead 
A momentary 

duced by his failure tcL,.U)unt 
d e clarer'.s distribution^ re
sulted in West’s cashing out 
prematurely and thereby 
presenting South with his (our 
spade contract 

West opened the jack of 
hearts. D e c l a r e r  put up 
dummy's ace and then ruffed 
out the queen to clear the 
suit The ace of spades was 
cashed, followed by a small 
spade and West was \in with 
the king.

West feared that South' 
would shortly be able to 
oirtain several diamond dis- 
ca’cis on North's club .suit, 
and in a moment of panic, 
We-t cashed the ace of 
d amends in the desperate 
hope that East would have

he .sealed hi.s own doom and 
South claimed 10 trick.s.

A brief count of declarer’s 
distribution would reveal to 
West that no active measures 
were required, and that a 
purely passive defense would 
produce whatever trieks were 
available to his side South is 
known to have five .spades 
and one tieart by actual 
count.  He is. therefore, 
marked with seven cards in 

I diamonds and clubs. No 
j matter how these M'ven are 

distributed between the two 
suits. South will still be left 
with two diamonds after he 
has taken all of his discards 
and must ultimately play that^ 
suit himself

West should cash the are of 
clubs, exit with a small club 
end permit nature to take its 

. course. South qan discard one 
diamond on the long rluh, hut 
when lie leads a diamond 
from dummy, his king loses 
to West's ket and ■on the 
return. Hast scores the get
ting trick with the queen of 
diamond.s.

De< larer t ould have landed 
hi.s contract by taking the 
heart finesse on the opening 
lead On the basis of West’s 
one heart opening and free 
bid later—it was not at all 
unlikely that he would have 

, two aces and two kings, in 
I which ca.se two discards | 

wiould be necessary to assure
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Prices Slashed 
unbelievably low'

Many of the most beautiful 
fabrics of the season 

are included in this fantastic 
collection, luxury never 

priced so low.
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